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JLA Shutdown
?

B in d s C oa sts
NEW YORK AP —  

strike by longshoremen-^the 
doek workers who load and 
m ioad ship cargoes and bag-
gage— ĥas tied up shipping 
operations all along the At-
lantic and Gulf coasts.

Presideiit Kennedy's plea to 
postpone the walkout for 90 days 
went unheeded.

Some 81,000 members of 
the International Ixiqgshoremen’s 
Association (ILA), by estimate of 
the union’s president, sure in- 
Tolved in the strike, affecting ma* 
Jmr ports from Searsport, Maine, 
to Brownsville, Tex.

The walkout began promptly at 
5 p.m., Sunday, the very ipinuto 
an 80-day federal court strike in-
junction against the ILA expired.

The government, acting on Ken-

A^nedy's orders, ̂ obtained the in' 
Jimctlon early last October to give 
the longshoremen 80 days to (^ 1  
off under provlsicxis of the Taft- 
HarUey Act. th e  enjoinder was 
issued after the ILA piiUed a four- 
day strike.

Key issue is the ship owners’

(Oonttnoed on Page Nine)

No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald will not pub-
lish tomorrow, Christ-
mas Day. Merry Christ-
mas to all.

*Liked the Way You Managed  ̂ %

Yuletide Cards to JFK 

Praise Crisis Hwdling
WASmNG’TON (AP)—A deluge^as 

of Christmas cards with greetings 
from the warm hearts of Ameri-
cana—and even from people in 
other lu d s —has been pouring 
into the White House at a rate 
of l.BOO a day.

They offer President Kennedy 
words of prayer, confidence and 
encougagpment. ’They give him 
thanks and praise.

Those from Important^, people— 
and there are many—and a sam-; 
pling of those from ordinary peo-
ple have been forwarded direct 
to the chief executive At his holi-
day hideaway in Palm Beach, 
Fla. He doesn’t have the time to 
see them all. Yet every one is 
counted and catalogued at the 
White House.

Let’s leaf through 50 pulled at 
random from thy, m ow t a t o , ^  
Christmas mail frmh Just plain 
people.

They come from as fary away

News Blackout 
Hits 17th Day

NEW YORK (AP)—This city of 
avid newspaper readers appeared 
headed today for *»the   longest 
newspaper blackout in its history. 
This is day No. 17.

The. longest newspaper blackout 
on record occurred at this time 
of y^ar in 1968, when a strike 
of ppWspaper mailers kept the 
nin^v^ajor dailies off the stands 
'for i9~^days, resulting in an* esti-
mated total of $30 udllion lost in 
advertising, circulatloh revenue 
and employes’ wages.

International ’Typographical Un-
ion Local 6 struck four of the pa-
pers Dec. 8 In a contract dispute, 
whereupon the other five, volun-
tarily suspended publication. 
Peace talks between th^ ITU and 
the Publishers Association of New 
York have been recessed and are 
not due to resume until Wednes-

(Oontinued on Page Five)

Hawaii and Tokyo. A 15-year- 
old Japanese gd l̂ sends a lovely 
cards on rice paper and a bit 
of poetry to “ Dear President Ken-
nedy.’ ’ j

“ A .merry Christmu,
A Joyous day,
’Then a  year that’s happy 
In every way.”  ,
In w o r^  which a number of 

adults' echoed, A 14-year-<dd boy

(Oonthmed on Page. Nine)

Baldwin^ Urges 
Court Program 
Of $20 MiUion

HARTFORD, Dec. 24 (A P )— A 
$20-million courthouse building 
program to replace what he calls 
the existing "horse and bugg(y’’ 
facilities is being proposed by Chief 
Justice Raymond E. Baldwin of 
the State Supreme Court of Errors.

Baldwin, eJ s o  chief administra-
tive officer of the Connecticut 
judicial system, wants five new 
Superior Court buildings to re-
place the 14 existing courthouses 
by 1974.

He also' recommends the addi-
tion of seven Superior Court and 
three Common Pleas Court Judges 
to ease the logjam of cases’;

In a detailed preview of requests 
he will make to the 1963 General 
Assembly, Baldwin said most of 
the existing coutjihouses were "in-
adequate and ill-suited for the ef- 
fleient administration of Justice."

Construction o f the new court-
houses would be spread over 10 
years under the Bald'wln proposal.

Baldwin also proposed scrapping 
the current system of eight Su-
perior Court and Common Pleas 
Court districts, based on county 
lines. '  . !

’There are now 14 courthouses 
spread across the state.

(ObBthnied On Page Eleven)

Joy and SqrFdw 
M a r k Bounds 
Of C h r i s  t mas

4th Move to Jail Hoffa 

Ends in Failure for U.S.
NASHVILLE, Tenn.

\ Justice Department. ^
| (A P )-' 
lias failed 

ag a in -for  the fourth time in five 
years—to put James R. offa 
behind bafs.

The $l-mlUion conspiracy trial 
of the Teamsters Utalon president 
wound up with a hung Jury Sun-
day. After the Judge declared a 
mistrial, several Jurors said thd 
vote ;w as 7 to 6 for acquittal.

Hoffa was accused of conspiring 
with a Michigan car-hauling firm 
to violate the Taft-Hartley Act’s 
ban against payoffs from employ-
ers to union officials. The complex 
trial began Oct. 22.

As he released the Jurors, U.S. 
Judge William E. Miller 

ordered a thorough investigation 
Into heretofore seerft FBI testi-
mony that two Hoffa associates 
tampered with or tried to influ-
ence two members of the Jury. 
The two Jurors were replaced by 
alternates earlier this month.

The Jury received , the 'case Fri-
day and deliberated 17 hours, 
including three hours' Suriday. 
Upon receiving the Jury’s fourth 
report that it was hopelessly dead-
locked, the Judge dismissed the 
panel.

“ I  dislike very much the idea 
of not having the case r e i v e d  
one way or toe other after all of 
this labor and effort H ow ei^ , 
there comes a  tone vdien, )f:^toe 
members of toe Jury cannot 
agTM, toey cannot agree, and that 
la U," Judge Miller said.

Hnffk said he was disappointed 
be was not acquitted but gratllled 
be  wasn’t convicted.

Jam ie F. Neal, special assistant 
to Atty. Gen. Robert F . Ktomedr

-The^and chief prosecutor In this case, 
said he had no Idea whether toe 
government would seek a retrial.

In toe five years since he be-
came president of toe 1.5-million 
member Teamsters Union, Hoffa 
has spent much of his tone in 
legal scraps with the federal gov-
ernment.

The stocky labor boss was ac-
quitted by  a  Washington, D. C., 
Jury in 1967 for conspiring to 
bribe a McClellan committee in-
vestigator. Later that year he was 
indicted in New York on wiretap 
conspiracy charges. The first trial 
ended in a  hung Jury. Hoffa was 
acquitted on a retrial toe next 
year,

Hoffa charged toe Kennedy ad- 
mlnistratibn,'^ parUciilarly Atty. 
Gen. Kennedy, was out to get him.

Before beading a chartered 
plane for petrolt, Hoffa fired a 
parting shot,.

"Verdicts by toe attorney gen-
eral must cease," he said. “ We 
have a ricd>t to believe that every 
man should bo treated equally."

Neither Hoffa nor Neal would 
comment on toe Judge’s aimounce- 
ment toat ho was Impaneling a 
special grand Jury to investigate 
the alleged Jury tampering. The 
Judge unsealed toe transcripts of 
two secret court sessions which 
preceded toe dismissals from toe 
Jury of Mrs. J&ines Paschal of 
Woodbury and Gratin Fiblds of 
Nashville.

The records told of " a  long 
series of Suspicious calls”  by 
Lsurry Campbell, business Agent of 
too NashvUle local with Mirs.

By OEOBOB W. CX^NEXl,
The festival has . many 

faces. Some are sad. Some 
are funny. Some are loving 
and generous. Some, are cyni-
cal. They are the faces of 
Christmas.

By deeds and words, people 
traced their "imprint on toe oc-
casion. It was a mixed image, 
mirrored in litUe episodes here 
and there, in attitudes, circum-
stances and incidents.

’They formed a varied tableau, 
breaking through the general 
mass mantle of decorations, 
crowded stores, ringing carols, 
holiday time off, bulging traffic 
and parties.

There was the rushing- woman 
shopper in Waterville, Mains, who 
piled armloads of gift purchases 
in toe back seat of someone 
else's parked car, then drove 
home in her own, a similar mod-
el.

A newspaper account of toe un-
explained cargo of packages en-
abled Mrs. Louis l^arey to get 
them back.

In Providence, R.I., there was 
the buoyant and benevolent bus 
driver who veered off his route, 
in a burst of yuletide chivalry, to 
take passengers directly to their 
destinations.

Most everywie aboard was 
laughing as the bus rolled on its 
zig-zag course, toe driver grandly 
puffing a cigar.  *

A pair of small boys, Peewee, 
age 7, and Patty, age 9, got them-
selves locked in a Cambridge, 
Mass., department store over-
night, in a world of whirring toys 
and goodies.

Next morning, toey were found 
laden with treasures filled with 
candy. One was clomping about 
in a pair of huge new shoes.

There wasn’t only humor in toe 
Christmas countenance. ’There 
were also toe marks of sorrow, 
toe empty chairs at toe family 
tables, and sometimes toe slim 
fare.
' In Carmichaels, Pa., where 87 
men died in a goal mine explosion 
three weeks ago, 65 children are 
without their fathers this Christ-
mas, and 34 - wives without their 
husbands;

Many of the families were go-
ing on, in their grief, with efforts 
to observe toe day. “ Mom said 
Dad would like it that way," said 
Delcic Boyd, 13.

In Vineland, N.J., it was a time 
of agony for Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Jones Jr., -whose boy, Billy, 
3, clad in his blue <enow^t, dis- 
appesu'ed Dec. 19.

His gifts lay in the attic. There 
will be Christmas for the two oth-
er small children. “ But I won’t 
bring down Billy’s gifts,”  Mrs. 
Jones said. Unless, unless—A

In ^Philadelphia, a 16-year-old 
boy will spend Christmas, som-
berly aware that on toe day aft-
erward, he will be confined in a 
youth disciplinary house for an 
indefinite term.

A court prescribed the pros-
pect, because the boy had struck 
a school teacher. Sentence was 
deferred' .imtll after Christmas.

These are only examples of 
the admixture of distress that 
comes, in many forms, in many 
places, even amid the festivities. 
But there, are other qualities, too. 
There is the large heart, the 
bounty, and the tenderness.

A ^ n  Francisco woman, re-
fo r m s  and married after years 
of frequent Jail terms for vag-
rancy or ’ drunkenness, visited the 
Jail she once occupied with gifts 
of costume JeWelry, necklaces and 
candy for a ll" 64 women occu-
pants. >

Sheriff Matthew Carberry said 
she told him she knows too well 
what it U like to 1ae in Jail, “ it 
can be awfully lonely.”

Iii Akron, Ohio, Roy Arnold is 
ill, and he and Ids wife are on 
relief, with nine children to sup-
port. But. for toe 10 successive 
Christmas, an anonymous cash 
gift came—this time for $300.

Who sends the money,- and why, 
they don’t know, ‘ "nils is Our 
Christmas miracle," said Mrs. 
Jones. » i

In the area of Hazard, Ky., 
where a recent television docu-
mentary pictured toe plight of the 
unem ploy^, gifts poured ' in to 
toe local newspaper, toe   Hazard 
Herald, for distribution to the 
needy.

1716 totsd had reached $6,000. An 
Illinois' school class donated 
money it had saved for Christ-
mas tree decorations, a girl in 
Kansas sent 60 cents, saying she 
wanted to share her Christmas 
with those “ vrtio may not have 
one.”

Along -with toe trust and con-
cern for others, there was also 
annoyance and irritation in the 
midst of toe Christmas activities.

“ Humbug!" blares a flashing 
electric sign atop a house in a 
Rochester, N.Y., suburb,

Ralph Menzies, an engineer and 
father of two, said he erected toe 
sign to express his “ objection to 
toe pressurised and commercial-
ized Christmas we are now sub-
jected to.”

In Wilmington, Ohio, and in Ft. 
Erie, Ont., toe town fathers 
draped hoUds over parking me-
ters, to allow residents to park 
free during toe season. But many 
motorists, ' distrusting toe . gener-
ous gesture,' persisted in lifting 
the cover and pitting in their 
dimes.  ̂ .

In New Haven, Oonn., a  depart-
ment store Santa Claus asked a 
smaU boy what ho wAnted for 
Christmas. The boy replied with 
skepticism, “ I  was to toe North

Airlift from Cuba Unites
ives and Exiles in Joy

HAve you ever asked a mne-year-old to tell you the story of 
Christmas. If she tells It with a picture, she might use crayons. 
’Trianguleu'' white stars glow over^brown mountains in a blue sky, 
e x o ^  for a big gold star flashing through a window.. There is 
an g ra n g e  angel, white-winged, with an orange haio, guarding a

The >er

I
OB Rag« I h n ^ .

_  ind it came to pass in those daySf that 

there tcent out a decree from  Caesar Augiutusy 
that all the teorld should he taxed. »

(And, this taxing was first made when Cy- 
renius was governor o f Syria.)

And all uHM to he t a x ^  every one into 
his own city.

And Joseph also went up from  Galilee, out 
o f the city o f Nazareth, into Judea, unto the 
city o f David,\ which is called Bethlehem ; ( be-
cause he was o f the house andlineageof David.)

To he taxed with his espoused wife, being 
great witKchild.

And so it was, that, while they were there, 
the days were accomplished that she should be 
delivered.

And she brought forth her firstborn 
and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and 
him in a manger; because there was no room  
for them in the inn.

And there were in tlie same country shep-
herds abiding in the field, h opin g waUh over 
their flock by night.

And lo, the angel o f the lord  came upop 
them, and the glory o f the Lard shone round 
about them ; and they were sore afraid. '

WbsewWfsWoswstSbsl

And the angel said unto them. Fear not: for,
' behold, I bring you good tidings o f great joy, 
which shdU be to all people. . i

For unto you is born this day in the city o f' 
David a Saviour, which is Christ the. Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto you : Ye shall 
find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
lying in a manger. . \

And suddenly there was with the angel a 
multitude o f the heavenly host praising God, 
and saying,

( ^ l o r y  to G odin  the highest, and on earth, 

peace, good will toward men.

And it came to pass, as the angels were 
gone away from  them into heaven, the shep-
herds said one to another, Let- us now go even 
unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is 
oome to pass, which the Lord’ hath made known 
untotu .

And they came with haste, and found Mary, 
and Joseph, and the bo.be lying in a manger.

And when they had seen it, they made 
known abroad the saying which was told them  
concerning this child. ‘

And all they that heard it tendered at thota 
things which were told them by the shepherds.

But Mary kept all these things, and pon-
dered them in her heart. . > 

’ L M m lliV M i

frame manger. There are only two Wise Men. because the 
paper is smaU, and oidy one camel. There is a Child, swaddled 
in orange, watched over by a peach-robed, hatted Joseph and a 
blue-rObed Madonna who are kneeHng on yellow straw. The 
artist is Elizabeth Marie £, Blanchfield, 81 White St., a fourth 
grader alt ^ n t l ^  School. (Herald photo by Oflara).

Ransom Is 
$53 MiUion 
111 Supplies

M IAki, FIaT” [AP)— Oper-
ation Random roared into ac-
tion this Cnmtmas Eve ‘ to 
continue an amlift of 1,113 
prisoners of CubA’s Commu-
nism to freedom ah^ wildly 
joyous family reunions on 
free U.S. soil.

All the indications were fo^- ,a 
full-speed ahead to wind up thA  ̂
Job begun Sunday. The day’s first ’ 
planeload—109 more survivors of 
the unsuccessful April 1961, Bay 
of Pigs invasion—touched down at 
Homestead Air Force Base at 
10:24 a.m.
' It seemed possible toe whole Job 
would be completed in toe after-
noon.

Today’s first flight brought the 
total on free soil to 535.

The airlift brought 426 men te 
Florida from toe San Antonio do 
los Banos military airport outside 
Havana in the spectacular Sun-
day operation before suspending 
for -toe night.

’The halt was sudden and with-
out explanation after toe last of 
four flights deposited its humans- 
for-goods cargo on free soil. ’The 
pilots of planes waiting in Cuba 
then decided, however, to spend 
toe night there and resume, rest-
ed, in toe morning.

’This meant toe vigil kept 
throughout Sunday by many -thou-
sands of anxious, weary, prison-
ers’ relatives had to be faced 
again on Christmas eve.

All toe pent-up tension. of a 
long, prayerful campaign to freo 
toe 1,113 invasira survivors ex-
ploded In a roartit);: storm of emo-
tion as Cuban exiles got their first 
glimpses of wan, tired young men 
brou ^ t in by a spectacular Oper-
ation Ransom shuttle.

D06’s supplied by Pan Ameri-
can World Airways flew between 
Miami amd Ha-vana carrying to 
freedom planeloads of men ex- 
clumged by Fidel Castro’s regime 
for $63 million worth of food and 
medicines sorely needed In Cuba.

The first pbuie landed at 6:06 
p.m., EST, Sunday, cturying 108 
pale, tired men who suffered Mt,- 
ter defeat in their attempt to 
liberate their Island nation and 
repeated humiliations at the

(Oonttnned on Pago Eight)

Bulletiiis
Called from AP Wires

Kataa-

S (AP) —Katanga aad U.N.
ngo command forces iqoght 

a short but hot engagement - ^  
day on the outskirts of Ellsar 
bethvUle One U-N. soldier was' - 
reported Idlled in the outbreak. 
Each side blamed the other for 
sta r^ g  the' shooting, which 
spread panic through the oapi- 
tal of secessionist Katanga 
Province. Katangana shot 
down a U.N. heUcopter that 
flew In tow over tiieir lines.

N-BLAST DETECTED 
TOKYO (AP)—The Japanese 

Meterological Agency anaounoed 
today It has recorded atmoa- 
idierio pressures " b e l i e v e d -  
caused by a Bussiaa nuclear ex-
plosion of about one megaton 
strength.” A spokesman said a 
blast probably was set off 
shortly before 7 ami. EST Sun-
day alMHit S,6d0 milee north- 
northwest of Japan in the So-
viet Union’s Novaya Zenilya 
testing ground.

PUiGBlMS FEWER 
BETHLEHEM (AP) —  Pil-

grims from the tar corners sf 
the earth thronged the place of 
Christ’s birth today, b«t Jor-
danian officials add there were. 
40 per cent fewer from the West 
than usuaL Officials blamed the 
drop on the revolution in Yemen, 
which has spilt this part of tho 
Arab world and intensified the 

’ rtvaliy between Jordan and 
Saudi Arabia oa one side aad 
President Oamal Abdel Nasser’s 
United Arab BepobUo an tho 
other.

BfAGARTHUB NA.MED 
PALM BEACH. (AP)—  

Gen. Douglas MacArthur has 
taken a temporary assign nien’h 
Uie W’hlte House aanouaced to- 
d ^ . He>was antaeil to arbitiato 
a dispnite ovbr Oertllloattan of 
athleteh far tho U M  OlympH 
team. Pnao oeefatary Plena 
flnllHW saU the live star gsh- 
ecai. at the la m o t of Petal- 
dent Kennedy, w n try to cofeeaa 
a die pale over eecttftoattsa ba- 
tw M ^ h o  Anmlear Athlotia
Ualea tho NhtlennI O d-

/
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T O  O U R  F R I E N D S

>CERRY CHRISTMAS and A  H APPY  NEW  YEAR

JOHIS POSTMA
CLOCK and WATCH REPAIRING 

310 M AIN  STREET

HARMAC'S
'946 M A IN  STREET

\

G re c ttn q s ^

„ , ,  ^r.
As families

gather together in joyous 
celebraMon, we extend best Yuletide wishes.

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
220 We s t  m id d l e  t p k e  • 20 e a s t  c e n t e r  s t .

ALSO: W ASH TI CLEAN—530 EAST MIDDLE TPKE.

Suburban Novcnf. fb* vantad 
heaters that need no flue or 
chimhey, ore solving the room I  
heating problem in homes, mo- I  
tels, farms, cabins, offices, shops 
and 'garages where a flue or I  
chimney is impractical or too I  
expensive. •

H is easily installed In w all „ |
er window; burns no room 
a ir; is automatic; has an ex- I  

elusive floor to ceiling circulation | 
Y J  system that provides even tempera-
I Y  t*"’e throughout; and

S A V E S  U P  T O  307o 
I N  F U E L  C O S T S

AVAILABLE IN  THREE SIZES
20,000 —  35,000 —  45,000 BTU

Oholoe o f built-in or walLtberafosM

PETERMAN’S
fUlMBIIK aeil HEATim CO.

244 MAIN S TR E E r^ l 3-2443-

So iJifon 
Oependaiil̂ ' 
tonnoioioal'

IfANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN, MONDAY, DECEMBER 24. 1962 ■’ r '

« i E WAY.
I H ÎARD IT”

b y  I h l m  G r u b e r

Last Wednesday, In a review of.^advance of'lhe actual sound, seems
ridiculous toNtne,the High School Christmas Con-

cert, I  wrote that I  couldn’t ^  
any valid reason for standing up 
when Handel’s ’ ’H a l l e l u j a h  
Chorus” was sung. Much to my 
surprise, I  seem to have stirred up 
a minor tempest in a teapot. Peo-
ple, of British background, in par-
ticular, seem to think I  committed 
a sort of,sacrilege.

The custom dates from the Lon-
don premiere, when George I I  got 
to his feet during this 'section of 
the work, and his subjects were 
forced to follow his example. No-
body knows jiist why he got up; 
many assume that the music 
brought him to his feet spontane-
ously.

One lady carefully explained this 
to me over the telephone, adding 
that ‘‘ the music just naturally 
brings you up on your fe e t” In 
that case, you would get up during 
the performance, not before you 
heard a note of the music. ‘That 
isort of enthusiasm I  could under-
stand, but slavishly to follow a 
custom set by a British king, in

w NE S T O W  
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-994« 
ALL  DAT 

TUBS.
FILM — A L L  TYPES
OPEN

Person To Person
After reading 
an earlier col-
umn on the 
punishments 

of the dark 
ages, smother 
friend remind-
ed us that it 1s 
m o s t l y  in 
western civili-
zation where 
discipline , has 
been modified; 
t h a t  severe 
penalties'" are 
still common-
place ( e v e n

fCTses)” behlnd Johnston
the iron curtain. He said he too 
could cite an example of perhaps 
a not too well known torture from 
the dark ages that might interest 
our readers. It  seems that during 
the reign of Henry V m  (1509- 
1547) he invented this one (among 
others): ‘The penalty specified for 
a seaman gidlty of 'sleeping on 
watch for a fourth timfe: ‘“Tie him 
imder the bowsprit of the ship, 
give him a biscuit, a can of beer 
and a knife, so that he can make 
the Interesting choice of starv-
ing to death or of cutting his bonds 
and falling into the sea.” Not 
much of a choice . . . but to go 
from the ridiculous to the sublime, 
what a chchce of fine cars you Can 
have right here right now! And 
what values! Dillon Sales and 
Sejwlce, ygpr quality Ford, dealer, 
319 MaM^St., Manchester. Phone 
MI 3-2145.

It  is the only piece of music 
treated in this msmner, and so by 
implication it should be the great-
est work ever composed. This 
ju^t isn’t the case. I t ’s a great 
chorus, but it certainly isn’t the 
greatest musical work in exist-
ence. As a matter Of fact, no-
body stands up for it on the con-
tinent of Europe; this custom per-
sists only in England and Ameri-
ca.
-^Nobody stood up for its first per-
formance, Which was in Dublin, by 
the way. I ’ve nqver heard it there, 
and I  don't know what the atti-
tude of Eire is regarding the cus-
tom. In any event I  cannot see 
why it should be perpetuated in 
the United States.

Tliere is a tremendous amount 
of just plain ho|wash regarding 
Handel, and his music. He him-
self was credited with saying that 
this particular chorus was divine-
ly inspired. But he made the 
statement long after its success 
was assured. The fact is that 
Handel was not a particularly re-
ligious man.

He wrote a great many ora-
torios, it is tnie, but he got Into 
the business of writing them 
strictly as a business venture, the 
outgrowth of tottering finances 
in his opera company. 'Hieatrical 
performances were banned on Sun-
days at the time, and Handel felt 
that if he could have his company 
play on Simdays,‘*he would m ^ e  a 
little money, whereas at the mo-
ment he was on the losing aide.

Accordingly he wrote, an opera 
called “Haman and Mordecai," and 
proposed to give It at the Hay- 
market Theater tmder the guise o t 
its being a religious di«ma. The 
idea of a Biblical ^ork in an opera 
house created a furor and the 
austere Bishop a t  London forbade 
the performance.
' Since the Chapel Royal was un-

der the Bishc^’s jurisdiction, and 
since Handel used singers from 
this choir in his chorus, the edict 
was no empty ukase; further Ban- 
del was composer to the Chapel 
Royal, and got a salary for this 
post You’d think this would have 
been the end of ^ e  .matter.

But Handel was a^schemer, and 
a businessman (who incidentally 
made and lost several fortunes) 
who would not be stopped in his 
effort to make money. • He re-
vised “Haman and Mordecai”  to 
some .extent, and presented it 
without costumes or scenery un-
der the liame of “Esther” as a re-

STARTS TOMORROW I

CONTINUOUS SHOW! 
Belite DaviSi Joan Crawford 

"W H AT H A P I’ENED TO 
BABY JANE"
2:00, 5:50, 9:40 

Kandy Siwtt, Joel MoCrea 
“ BIDE THE HIGH 

COUNTOY”
Tech.—4:10-8:00 

Special Children’s Show 
Thurs., Frl., Sat— 1̂:80

*&0(seire £0(§>d w ish es
iof flia HoHdoY Saaaoa to cdl our 

good blends I We've enjoyed serving you,

and wont to thank you heartily. ,

Wishing you all good health, good cheer and 

•very happiness 9ie Holiday exm biingl

MAKCHESTER DRUG
717 M AIN  s t r e e t

t

Ugious oonoert, with text in Eng-
lish instead of the originally 
-planned Italian. '  '
. The performaiice took place on 
Sun<kty evening. May 2, 1732, and 
drew a good audience as a novelty. 
Subsequently Handel wrote a good 
many oraitorios and gradually 
abandoned opera. The reasem was 
financial, however, not religious. I  
take a ^m  view of such apocry-
phal stories as those which have 
him oomposing on his knees,' and 
so on. It  just was not In char-
acter with the man.

Flirther, by this time, he was 
sorely troubled with gout and 
rheumatism; he walked with a 
cane,--^and needed assistance to 
climb stairs. I  assume he would 
have needed assistance to get on 
his knees, and certainly to have 
risen from them, once there.

Still, somebody carefully told me 
this hoary old legrbifd last week 
again, as though I had never heard 
it, and as evidence of Handel’s 
great religilus spirit. Even if 1  ̂
is true, my job is to judge music. 
I  still maintain the Hallelujah 
Chorus is not the greatest piece 
of music ever written and conse-
quently does not merit a distinc-
tion euxxirded no other composition.

Of coarse this may seem a' fun-
ny subject to wirite about on 
Christipas Eve, but The Messiah is 
alway^ associated with CSiristmas. 
I  suppose my remarks above arc 
tantamount to telling a five-year- 
old that "There isn’t any Santa 
Claus”  I  feel that people who 
attend oratoi:ios should have bet-
ter than a five-year-old mentality. 
Just the same.

In any event, I  wish you a very 
Merry Christmas, and if you play 
the Hallelujah chorus on your 
brand new stereo, the one Santa 
Claus brought, I  hope you’ll sit 
back in the comfort of your easy 
chair and enjoy it.

Police Chief Urges 
Highway Caution

Manchester Police Chief JIames 
M. Reardon today urged that all 
motorists and pedestrians observe 
caution on diir Manchester roads.

"Be with us to welcome the new 
year. I f  you drink, don’t  drive,” 
he reiterated.

**We can still get , to grandmoth-
er’s house or wherever we may 
be going, by driving with cour-
tesy, responsibility and senstbiUty. 
Let’s survive the holiday,, season 
and enjoy the ones tp/oome,”  he 
said.

'WiGi Cfliristmas giving, children 
wHl be receiving new rieds and 
ice skates.

The chief hasi Issued a special 
wanving for safe sliding and skat-
ing. “Keep children from riidlng 
in the streets— uses now covered 
hdlls; and ice skaters should do 
their skating on safe ponds where 
supervision is provid^. Manches-
ter is very fortupnte to have fa- 
cUitlee for infe skating parties, 
let’s enjoy them," he added.

Sheinwold on Bridge

1
USE NOTOOMP PLAY 

AT  TRUMP OONTOACT8 
By ALFRED 8HEINWOLO

'i f  you optn up a bridge play-
er’s head (which may be a good 
Idea, at that), you will find all 
sorts of plays filed away In sep-
arate compartments. "For No- 
trump Only," one compartment 
may be labeled r -  and that should 
tell you that jrou’ve opened the 
wrong head. Don’t use such la-
bels in your own head.

South dealer
Both sides 'vulnerable
Opening lead — King of Dia-

monds.
West opens the king of dia-

monds, and South wdns and drbws 
trumps. South next leads the nine 
of clubs for a finesse, losing to the 
jack.

Back comes the seven of spades, 
and South has his chance to show 
what kind of head he has. ~

Most declarers would play a low 
spade from the South hand. West 
plays the eight or the ten, which-
ever is needed to force out dum-
my’s queen.

Continues Clubs
South gets to his hand by ruff-

ing a diamond and continues the 
clubs by trying another finesse. 
No luck; Bast ■wins with the king 
of clubs.

Now East leads his other spade, 
and West takes two spade tricks 
to defeat the contract. South 
weeps bitter tears about losing 
both club finesses, and North as-
sures him he can find - sympathy 
in the dictionary.

If the contract had been no- 
trump, South would have known 
to play the spades. After losing 
the first club trick. South would 
have played the king of qwdes 
on East’s first spade return.-

If West failed to win the trick. 
South would have only one spade 
loser. I f  West captured the king 
with the ace of spades and re- 
tymed the Jack to knock out dum-
my’s queen. East would be out of 
spades. Whenever East won his 
second club trick he would be tm- 
able to return a spade.

Playing the king of spades Is 
an entry-killing maneuver, fam-
iliar to all notrump declarers. 
What’s not so familiar is the idea 
that you can and should use no- 
triimp plays at trump, contracts.

Dally Queatlon
Dealer bids a  heart, your part-

ner overcalls one spade, and the 
ne3ct player passes. You hold: 
Spades, Q-6-S; Hearts, Q-10-7; Dia-
monds 8-4-S; Clubs, A-Q-10-6;

What do you say?
Answer : Bid two spades. Raise 

an overcall about as light as you 
would raise an opening bid. If 
partner has a mediocre hand for 
his bid, he will not rely too hea'vi- 
ly on your, raise; If he has a good

Gala New Year's Eve Party
GIVEN BY M ABLYN  CATERERS

IM e. 31. 1962. Fram 9 F.M. to 3 A.M.
AT THE STATE ARMORY

880 M AIN  ST„‘ .M ANO H i»TEB , CONN.

FMturing RUSSELL FARRAR BAND
OaU 246-1884; 524-1881; 289-1251 FOB RESERVA’nONS 

TIciMts may be parehased at Gie Armory befom Dec!. 27. Limited 
ttcliet M^laclty.

816.00 A  COUPLE, INCLUDING A  
FABULOUS CONTINUOUS M N N E R  B U F ;:E t!

^ A L A  TIME FOR ALL 
FROM

10 P.M. to 3 A.M.
^ jOGNTINUOUS b u f f e t  SERVED  
^  •F A V O R S  •O R CH E STR A  

  FLOOR SHOW  

O N LY  14.00 PER PERSON

Any Rieservation O f 20 Or More, 
ReserVe.^Our Private Room!

PHONE MI 3-4628 N pW  FOR RESERVATIONS

RESTAURANT
7 W A LN U T  ST., MANCHES;raR— M I 8-4628

SPECIAL

FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Frl*d Fish L«moa Wedg*
Ft mc Ii Fried Pefotets CoIm Iow

Freshly'Baked ReHs and Battor

EVERY WEDNESDAY
5 P .M .fo 9  P.M.

ENJOY ONE OF OUR OEUaOUS
COCKTAILS SAn̂ FYINO

UouiARDjounion'f
On Ttdland Tontpike 

M Mile Off Oakland St.

Tjuidmark for Hungry
Americans”

■ : v .

Sooth-dealer 
Both eldet vulnerahle 

NORTH 
4  Q 6 3 
^  Q 10 7 
0  8 4 3 
4 , A  Q IO  6 

WEST EAST
4 A I  10 8 2  4 7 4
^ 6 3  V  5 2
0 K Q 1 5  O 10 9 7 6 2  
4 , 7  r  B K J S 4

SOUTH 
B  K  9 5

^  Q 7 A K J 9 8 4
0  A  
*  9 8 3

SoWh Wen N ora  Eeet 
1 ^  1 4  2 ^  Paso
4 9  All Pan

hand, he can consider going to 
game.

For Shelnwold’s 38 - page book-
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge, ’ 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Evening Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, 
N.Y.

Copyright 1962 
General [Features Corp.

GERMANS LIKE BEER 
BONN, Germany (AP ) — West 

Germans consiuned 1,320,0(X) gal-
lons of beer during the 12 months 
ending ,^ept. 30, 1962. 17118 is an 
average of 2314 gallons per head 
of population. High spirited Ba-
varians accounted for 30 per cent 
of the total.

Closed This Bvenmg

Merry Christmas To All!
Continuoag Ferformanoee 

Obrlstmas Day from 2 o’Cfiock 
Bette Davis-Joan Crawford
"W hatever HappentMl 

To Berisy Jm e"
2:00-5:45-9:85 

PLUS “ SAMAR”
In color—Geo. Montgomery

. 1' 7CHBSTEB EVENING HERALD,

Chandler Asks ^arly Action 
On 2 Master Plan Proposals

Hia ICaiKdieatar Chamber ofVeaat o f the highway, should land

f,
- c - - ' '  . X " ' '  ■

CONN, MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1963 p a g e  THREE

- • 1

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATED
MAT. A T  2—EVE. A T  6:80

iP R c s u n r

rm i
SHOWN A T  8:80 and 8:00 

PLU S '
A L L  STAR OAST 

In “ Pirates o f the River" 
Shown A t  2:05-0:85-8:45

N ote! Mat. Dally thru Sat

M lRTS  SUNDAY 
“Perutd Of Adjustment" 

Plus “ The SasOeii Oniw" .

Commerce has recommended that 
immedtaite consideration be given 
to taro aspects oif the town’s pro-
posed master plan, establishing 
new industrial aones and construct-
ing a new north-south connector.

imtlaliy suggested by IGcholas 
Pencheff,' chsirman o f the Cham-
ber’s Bidustrial DeveU^ment Com-
mittee, the two recommendations 
have been adopted by the C3iam- 
ber’s board o f directors.
, Asked as Industrial zoned land is 
property west of the Wilbur Cross 
Highway on TOUand Tpke. The 
Chamber feels this area will be 
particularly suitable fbr industriaj 
expansion because the junction of 
Rts. 84 and 15 and Interstate 291 
will be*"built tb'ere.

The loeallan 'would take ad-
vantage of the overflow of indus-
try from East Hartford along Tol-
land Tpke.

The Chamber also recommends 
oonslderaition be given to indus-
trial sones aloiig Ttdland TpKe.

\

THE CHILDREN'S W IN G  OF THE 

LIHLE THEATRE OF MANCHESTER

W ILL HOLD

READINGS and TRYOUTS
FOR

"ALICE IN WONCERLAND” 

THURSDAY, CEG. 2 7 - 7  to 9 P.Ms

NORTH END Y -D IN IN G  ROOM (2nk Floor)

SI
w STATE

CONTINUOUS^ 
FROM 2 PJW.A MERRY XMAS SHOW!

W HO COOLO A S K  FOR A N YTH IN e M O R B p

Hear "mrURIiTO SKNDni"
asd 12 oUiarm'i6c new atMiga _  

Shown A t 2:10-5:40 and 9:05

plus “Piraite# Of The Rlveri’— Shown Ai|84:l«i-7:40 

ENDS TONIGHT
TTowor of London" and “Vampire and Ballerina"

JOIN OUR
r

Plan a party-perfect New Year’s Eve. Join in our fun 
and we’ll make it a night to remember ! You’ll enjoy di^ 
licious food, fine drinks and music for dancing.

HANO’S FAMOUS ROAST BEEF DIIWER
\  ' DANCING TILL 3 A.M .

\  ! FLOOR SHOW

- I ‘

For Rasarvartons Coll

Ml 3-2342
Dyi>.

RESTAURANT
RT. 8 and 44A^—BOI/TON

KOTE! NODANCRNG SATURDAY, DEC. 88

WHEE! WATER’S 
H O r - F O r . a . A N D  

THJ^E’S A LOTI

Now! For only a 
day for ftad ••• hot water 
fOT aHr-all the time!

I t  yon fiva in a  typical Ivonse, 
Sron oonld easily mn emt o f hot 
water eevecal -times a  week.

you eon have ssU lhe hot 
mater you meed at one tM e for 
only «  d(ty. Think o f it— 
o n ly O J ^ a d a y l - 
X Tes, thanks to MobOheat— 
ind an oil-fired hot water heater 
ofdofreetcapamty—your family 
oan te^e care o f oS th ^  washing 
needs atm ie tune.

Mam can do the family wash. 
8ia can do tile dishes tome 
tim e  Jmiter takm hia bath, and 
yon enjoy a aboweir.

Don’t  d ^ y —phbi^ ns today, 
fin d  ont how easy it  isto switch 
to a  Mobilheai-fited water heat-

•AmernfmeOaftHesm,

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIhRTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-31S Center St.

to the west be insuMcient or lack 
adequate access.

The proposed zoning changes 
would require action by the T!own 
Planning Commission.

’The north-south connector would 
run along the present New Haven 
Railroad right of -way from the 
Cheney .MlUs area to the north 
end of town. I t  would coimect the 
proposed new R t  6 with Tolland 
Tpke., thus completing a trans-
portation liiUc with the proposed 
industrial zone in Buckland.

Such a road would also alleviate 
traffic congestion on' Center St. 
and Broad S t

Financing might be available 
from state funds obtained through 
the R t  6 project federal funds 
conjunction with the North End 
Renewal Project or other euch as-
sistance programs.

The Chamber’s Industrial De-
velopment Committee is willing to 
meet with town representatives to 
further explore the posaibllity of 
establishing a north-south con-
nector.

HAm  IS VALUABLE CROP 
LONDON (A P )—In England Uie 

price of the best European blonde 
hair, h a s  skyrocketed to 125 
pounds ($850) per pound because 
of the current fad for women’s 
wigs. Elven when wigs were most-' 
ly for actors, or for people ■with 
hair problenu, Bkiropean peasant 
girls used to sell their hair for 
hairpin-money to a buyer who 
came around with bell, cart and 
scissors. Before wigs became 
high-fashion, the price was less 
than $5 per pound.

Joy. Hnd Sorrpw 
M a r k  Bounds 
Of C h r i s t m a s

(Oootlniied from Page One) .

Pple and I  told the real Santa 
Cfiaus.”

In Rochester, N.Y., one of the 
missives that turned up In a spe-
cial mail box tor chlldren’a 
Christmas letters was a typewrit-
ten demand for payment of a‘ 
bin, appended with this note in 
an adult's handwriting: "Dear 
Santa: Please, pay this at once. ’

The mingled faces and moods 
of Christmas, with its joy. tears, 
poignance and hilarity is a large 
package.

Through it all runs a special 
spirit, a particular fla-vor, that 
shows strength even in tragedy, 
and merriment even in the clam-
or and the jeers.

That blended note of. sentiment 
and gravity, was in the appeal of 
a Texas gh4. Miss Charlie Brown, 
to the Napa., Calif., sheriff, to 
release her fiance from jail in 
time for a Christmas Eve wed-
ding.

" I f  I  were a little girl I  would 
write to Santa Claus,”  she wrote. 
“ But I  believe you’re the only 
one whi^ can help.”

The sheriff cMled the parole 
board, which agreed to early re-
lease of Otis E. Calhoun, 40, who 
had been sentenced Nov. 18 to 
60 days for driving while in-
toxicated.

The sheriff wired Miss Brown: 
"Get out the weddings bells. Your 
200-pound Christmas present is en 
route.”

It was a lenient -mood, a  soften-
ing note and a I^lpful hand that 
gave the.-centtW. theme, to this

holiday conunemorating> the coin-
ing of Christ to help a helpless 
mankind.

In cities across the country, 
agencies and organizations sent 
out their gift-laden teams to hos-
pitals, mphanages and prisons. 
New York’s Salvation Army was 
distributing 28,800 - packages. In 
New Hampshire state troopers 
rounded up 1,600 gifts, from state 
employes for needy kids.

In was 'like that, 'in  many 
places, the liindness and grace 
side-by-side with the hardiship, 
the laughs, sneers and mis- 
foriune.

In St. Louis, at a school for 
blind ’children, all of them were 
given new dolls. " I  promise to 
keep my" baby clean and take 
good care of her," a sightless 
girl, Thoeni Skyla, murmured 
happily.

Skating Report
y>/

Ice skating at both Center 
Springs Annex and Charter O'kk 
Park under park department su-
pervision will be allowed today un-
til 5 p.m. No night skating will 
be allowed. Bill Andrulot, park 
foreman, said. .

Tomorrow’s schedule will be 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and from 
3 to 10 pm. at both areas.

Coasting is allowed daily from 
8:30 to dark at Center Springs 
Park.

At least $25,000 is required to 
establish a working dairy fArm in 
Alaska.

Perfect for Christmos
TO TOAST THE HOLIDAY! 
Shady Glsn Rich, Crgamy 
DAIRY-FRESH EGG NOG

- . . . and fo r d*ss9ii 
SHADY GLEN DELICIOUS 

CHRISTA\AS SPECIAL ICE CREAM
r i

Marry Ohtiatmfi Toi Ooe and AUl

Note—

Holiday Hours
Open TUI 

7:30 This Bive.

CLOSED A L L  D AY 
CHRISTMAS D AY

T m  Caa Tha QMMty 

B o a«M 6*44A

\
\

.1'

O m rt again ooUday 

bdU tb tg  o a tf, the a ir 

fU $ w ith the fragratnee o f boUy 

poinset!^ and everybody dream  abottt an old-faslnoned 

w hite Christmas, As yon trim  the tree and stuff 

sioceangSf we extend best wishes fo r the merriest Christmas everi

BOl^ND MOTORS 
B0 l:ANb OIL CO.

/s69 CENTER STREET AT WEST CENTER ST.
/■

4m, Move to Jail Hoffa 
Ends^n Failure for U.S.

(Continued from Om )

a stabPaschal’s husband, 
way patrolmM.

MUler - said there was no qui 
tion but that Eiwing King, presi-
dent ot Nashville Local 37, 
"made an improper effort to con-
taminate" Mrs. Paschal through 
an offer to her husband. Mrs. 
Paschal was dismissed Dec. 6. 
Fields was replaced just hours 
before the case went to the jury. 
The goveriiment charged^-in the 
transcript he was "improperly 
influenced through the efforts of

Larry Campbell”  in a series of 
telephone calls from LouisvlUe.

The government offered 29 wit-
nesses and 276 exhibits in its 
efforts to show « Hoffa accepted 

incealed payments rom Com- 
ial Carriers, Inc., of Detroit. 

TheNmvemment said the payoffs 
w ere^^ade through Test Fleet 
Oorp., tKtruck le a ^ g  business it 
said Comntereial C apers set up 
and operated for Hoffa’s benefit.
' Hoffa deqtod'-'qccepting any pay-
offs from Obnmierclal Carriers
and said Test B T « 
his wife, not him.

belonged to

NORTH END PHARMACY
4 DEPOT fi(3UARE—MANCHESTER

j o y o u s  C h r is t m a s  W i s i ^  T o  A l l

C. J. MORRISON
— PA IN T  STORE —  ■ ^

385 (3ENTER STREET

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS

CHESTER 
BOdKSHOP

67 E. CENTER ST.- 3-10S8

F A IR

A  DAVIDSON & LEVCNTHAL STORE

■;

C  l
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WhM Chad Is This?
The mind <rf man is incapable o f conceiving a greater 

question than this. All Christendom looks to this Child 
for redemption from sin* and eternal salvation. Chris-
tians see in the babe o f Bethlehem the literal fulfillment, 
of the prophecies of Isaiah wherein he wrote: ,‘There- 
fore the Lord himself shall give.you a sign; Behold, a 
virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall call his 
name Immanuel . . . For unto us a child is born, unto 
us a son is given . . . and his name shall be called Won-
derful, Counsellor, The Mighty God, The everlasting 
Father, The Prince of Peace.”  ]

The Saviour of the w'orld was to be God h im s^  1 The 
name Immanuel means God with us! Truly, God became 
flesh and dwelt among us! Before His birth the angel 
said: “Thou shalt call His name JESUS,' for He shall 
save His people from their sirts.”  We Me in the angel’s 
words the exact purpose o f His coming to earth; to 
save us from our sins!

While we join in the jpyous spirit of Christmas let 
us not linger too long gazing into the manger, for His 
birth was but the initial step in the great plan o f God 
to make atonement for our sins.

The New Testament bears abundant witness to the 
fact that we are not saved by His birth, but by faith 
in His blood which He shed on Calvary for the remis-
sion o f our sins. We must follow Him to Gethsemane 
and then to Calvary; and finally, we must include among 
our reasons for praise to God the glorious fact of His 
resurrection.

Christmas means that God’s hour had struck. In the 
fullness o f time Jesus became flesh. All heaven was 
watching this tremendous event. Angels proclaimed it 
with praises from on high and declared His birth to be 
the evidence of God’s good will toward mankind. What 
child is this? The Christian world rejoices in the knowl-
edge that God Has visited his people and seeks to recdn- 
cile sinful men to Himself.

Mankind is ever on a quest for peace. The Prince of 
Peace alone can still the hearts of a fearful world, but 
only as He dwells within the hearts of men. His promise 
remains for those who will believe Him: “ My peace I 
give unto you, not as the world jpveth, give !  unto you.”  
For God so loved the world that He gavfe! Let us in 
return give Him our hearts! 0  Come, Let Us Adore 
Him; Christ the Lord!

The birth of the Christ Child will be celebrated in Manchester 
and area churches Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.

P*rotestant services in Manchester on Christmas Eve wiU be 
held at Zion Lutheran, 6:30, Christmas progfram for Sunday 
School and congregation; Community Baptist, 7:80, Family serv-
ice; Presb3rterian, 7:30, Family, ser^ce; Concordia Lutheran, 7, 
ChUdren’s service, 11, Service and Holy Communion; North 
Methodist, 10, Teen-age service, 11:30, Candlelight service; Sal- 

.. vatlon Army, 7, Sunday School program; St. Marsr's Episcopal, 
Candlelight service and Holy Communion; Ehnanuel Luther- 
11:30, Worship service; Center Congregational. 11:30, Can-

dlelight service and Communion; Second Ctongregatlwial, 11:30, 
CandIBHght service; Trinity Covenant, .11:15, Worship service, 
and Sou|h M ethodic, 11, Christmas Meditation.

Also, Rockville Methodist, 7, Candlelight service: Rockville 
Baptist, 8, Carol Sing, 11, Worship service; St. John's Episco-
pal, Vernon, S.p.m., Evening Prayer and Blessing of Creche, 11, 
Cerol Sing, ^1:30, Choral Euchsiist^ United Methodist, ^ Iton , 
7, Candlelight service; Talcottville Congregational, 7:30, Can- 
(Delight service by Young People; Union Congregational, Rock-
ville, 11, Christmas Communion; Vernon Methodist, 11, Candle-
light Choral and Holy Communion: St, George Episcopal, Bol-
ton, 11, Holy Communion, and Wapping Community, .11:15, Can-
dlelight service.

High Mass will be celebrated at midnight at the following 
Catholic churches: The Church of the Assumption, St, Barthol-
omew’s, St. Bridget’s, St. James’ and St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church, where there will be an Anc^el's Choral at the 
Creche at 11:45; ^

Catholic churches in the area that wiU celebrate High Mass 
include Sacred Heart, Vernon; St. Francis of Assisi,. South 
Windsor; St. Maurice, Bolton, and St, Bernard’s Rockville, in 
the upper church with the senior choir, and a low Mass will be 
celebrated in the downstairs church. ^

Christmas Day Hasses Include The Church of the Assump-
tion, 7, 8, 9, 10J.5 and 11:30 am .; S t Bartholomew’s, 7, 8, 9, 
10:15 and 11:15; S t Bridget’s, 7, 8̂  9, 10 and 11; S t James’, 6,

8, 9, 10 and 11, and S t Jolm’s Polish National Catholic, j|:80 
1, and 10.30 high Mass and Adoration of the Blessed Sacra- 

mdnt
Sacred Heart, Vernon, 8, 9:30 and 11; St. Francis of 

A ssisl^outh Windsor, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 11:30; St. Maurice, Bol-
ton, 7, ^ 0 , 10 and 11:30, and St. Bernard’s, Rockville, 7, 8, 9, 
10 and 11/^1 in the upstairs church.

Christmas\JDay ser^ces in Manchester include S t Mary’s 
Episcopal 7:3& and 10, Holy Communion, 7 p.m.. Evening I ^ y -  
sr; Zion ElvangaUcal Lutheran, 10, Festival service; Concordia 
Lutheran, 10, W oS ^p and Holy Communion. Members ct Oal- 
vaiy Church will i^ e t at 6 am . to attend services at the'Hart- 
ford Gospel Tabemt

Area services include St. John’s Episcopal Church, Vernon, 
9:30^ Choral Ehicharist; St̂  George Episcopal, Bolton, 10, Holy 
Communion, and Bolton Congregational 6 p̂ m.. Family Candle-
light service.

Columbia

î lani Announced 
On School Closing
George Patros, principal c€ Por-

ter School has announced plaits 
for school dosings in event of a 
atorm or other emergency, i f  there 
is to 'be no school for the day, it 
will be announced over Radio Sta-
tions WTIC and WILI between 
8:30 and 7:30 am . I f there is any 
iteed for an early dosing, the an-
nouncement will be* made over 
WILI between 11:30 a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. Those children whose 
parents normally pick them up 
will be allowed to call home. Par-, 
ents are requested not to call 
members of the board o f education 
for information but to Ilstep to the 
radio.

Christmas Pagesmt  
A  Christmas pageant, “ »fh e 

Adoration of Kings and Shep- 
hetds” was presented by the chil-
dren of the Congregational Church 
yesterday afternoon.

In the leading roles were. Betsy 
Ferguson as Mary; Kevin Lyman 
ea Joseph’; David Miller, Robc:'- 
German and Edward AfFhouser as 
the three, kings; Ky^e Sadlon e is 
the shepherd boy; Richard Beers, 
Andrew Miller and Stephen Simp-
son as shepherds.

The kings’ attendants w en : 
Curtis Beck, Bruce Knight, Don-
ald White; Amgds, Roxanne Davis, 
Heidi Knight, Lauri Sihvonen, 
Kathy MiUer, Colleen Keegan, 
Karen Lewis, Donna Rand, Mar-
sha BJork, Vicki Burnham, JUl 
HolluxMk, Karen Wolmer, Vicki 
Melvin, Diane Dente, Tina Peder-
son, Sandra Roberts and Judy 
Beers.

The 60 voice Windham High 
School choir climaxed the program 
with the presentation of Christ-
mas and secular music under the 
direction of Timothy Quinn. Local 
mend>ers o f the choir are Barbara 
Slate, Robert FTetcher end War-
ren Fletcher. ^

St. Columba’s Services 
The Rev. John Honan, pastor of 

St. Columba’s Church, has given 
the schedule for Christmas serv-
ices as follows: Oonfessiona to-
night 6 to T:30; Christmas 
Carols wfU begin at 11:40 pm ., 
sung by the choir. Mrs. Andrew 
Gasper will be the organist at mid-
night call to worship, “O Come All 
Ye Faithful’* followed by the blees- 
ing of the creche and high Mass. 
Christmas \Day Masses wUl be 
celebrated at 8:80 and 10 a.m- 

Eight boys .teve auocwafUUy 
oompletad a tamijibtg m n se for 
acolytes and wiH b eg ivW vioe  at 
the Bitar. They will-'make their 
first appearancs Christhiaa Eve at 
the. l^dnight Mass. They are 
Stephen Fors, Robert Gasper, Rob-
ert Grant, Edmund Hauschlld, 
Eric Hauqchild, Chrlatopher MaJ- 
ek, CharleS^Repln and David Rand.

The Christinas Eve services at 
the Congregational Church will 
mark the first appearance of the 
Rhythmic Choir, recently formed 
^  Pilgrim FeUowahip members. 
Eight girls will execim  the sym-
bolic movements to a musical 
background provided by 16 boys

SIN GIN G GF JO Y
AT CHRISTMAS. . .
Tbe Joyom earolB  o f ClirlstnMS eebo

S i a n e k i l e c t r o m c  'Labora tories
277 BROAD̂  STREET

singing “ O Holy Night." The 
group has worked under the guid- 
anca of Mrs. Myrtle Englert who. 
with her husband, la co-advisor to 
the group of young peop.e.

Janet Oreenway, chairman of 
the faith commission, a” *! Thrm-'S 
Robarts, pre^Mant o f the fslOw^ 
ship’ unit, wisre impressed . a 
group performing at a rSljv last 
nJl to Vernon. They Were helned 
by their minister, the Rev. Qadrge 
Evans, who obtained a book and a 
filmstrip on lUiythmic Choirs. 
Mias Orqenway has chosen the 
symbolic movements to go with 
the hymn o f their choice and hla 
directed ^ a  rehearsals.

George Peters Jr. has directed 
the boys’ music and Will sing a 
solo.

Maacheater Evening Herald Co-
lombia oorrespOndent, Mrs. Ed-
ward Carlson, telephone S28-9M4.

Chief Mason Lists 
Fire Safety Hints

Town Firs Chief WlUtam C  Ma-
son today ga'va acme hblpful hinta 
to paiants and otfaan for kaaptag 
the hoUdaya safe from  firo:

Supervise small children, playtog 
near the tree.

Keep Uve trees to water and 
keep containers wen filled each 
day.

Whan trass begin to dry and 
start to drop their neadlea,'throw 
them out;

Be sure free lights have no loose 
sockets and no wiraa are bare. 
When you leave the houaa or go to 
bed, all Christmas Ugfats should be 
turned off.

D o^t allow ambktog near the

RUG and 
UPH OLSTERY 

CLEA N IN G
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Cameras
8 GItlSUOLI) ST.

Wi' Give (ireen Stani[w

k  am m J nil

\
joijcm  itniaa

mJn

176
EastCentsr

Street

Phone
MIS-1126

Best Washes from

M A N C H ESTER FET  CE N TER
995 'm a in  STREET

tree or around decorations or 
wrappings.

safety pladgea. ahd 
"Fire Safe’’ Chrlat- 

season. Chief

Ml- , - 
have a M( 
maa and h 
Bona aaya.

i  S  t  ^  w
"  P H A R M A CY ™

4M Hartford Rd.4 -MI 9-09M  

PraaoripUfMia, of Oooiae

Wa pause to extend our warm-
est wishes to an our friends and 
euatomera.

>RNIN6
GLCTRY LU N C H

816 MAIN ST.

W* see for you and yoms, every joy and 
blessing of this happy season , ,  . all in great good 
measure. Merry Christnussl

PIN E P H A R M A CY '
664 CENTER STREET

IFeVe as 
n ea r a$ 
y e a r
t^ p h o n e

e «

\ k

M a y  | o y  d w e R  I n  

y o u r  h e a i t  « l  C h r t s i m a s

^ ^ 0  90100901^ ^^90 0CIQI CR0I

«erery one of am  many frianck and 

eusfcmwri a  tn ly  b lw ed

ChrMniaSr one Riafi M ed wMi pMOih 
ana evof KiiMno nqppinea>

L a rse n 's H a rd w a re , In c .
^4 DEPOT SQUARE

\

roar Orte fhr dr 
eoaoMtUs win be 
mtoMdlately.

o f

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

m H a t C i
PRESCRIPTION PHARMAOr 

901 MAIN ST.—MI 3-8321

N e w  Syste m  L a u n d ry
M  HARRISON STREET—MI 0-7788 

..BRANCH STORE; 861 HARTFORD ROAD
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CLO SED  C H RIST M AS D A Y
RESERVATIONS BEING ACCEPTED FOR GALA 

NEW YEAR’S EVE CELEBRATION—CaU Ml 3-2S42

Fiano^s
REST A U R A N T

w i

t V b ’f  ringini 
out Mir y«y'woriMst 
Yulftide  ̂^Htlngs te 

yo«andyM in .,.w ilb 
0 sinart *7haiik yoH.*

r RSAC K^S
SUPER M AR K E T

HA&’lTXliBO ROiAD, OOBNXn BbKXaB SnUBBT
' ..........  • -.iiii.- '  ^1 —

FOGARTY BROS,
tl9  BROAD ST— MI 9-4689

Coventry

School Board to Accept Bids 
For Top Post Until March 1

4
SfMrathm of aeraantog all axpaot- 
ad afiiiUoatloiia for the position of 
eut>wintendant o f aehooia to Oie 
Coventry school system, the board 
o f education baa agraad that the 
original doatog data o f Jan. 18 be 
advancad to lEaich 1.
The hoard hopaa to announca its 

final dedaion to early May, ac- 
oordtog to Mm. Akna C. Heckler, 
board abainnaa.

Hie board recently voted not to 
renew the oontract of ihe present 
•upt of Schods Royal O. Fisher 
whoaa contraot ends next fa ll

Bduoatom at the state level 
met recently wiih the board at Its 
invitation to diacuas procedures 
involved in obtaining applications 
for a new superintimdent Present 
were Dr. Cbarler jSt. Clair, presl- 
damt of the Oannjectiout Aaeocia- 
tion o f PUbUe School Superintend-
ents, Dr. Reqnnond F ^  of the 
State Department qf Bducotlon, 
and Victor MacDondd, executive 
secretary of the Connecticut As-
sociation of Boeuds o f Education.

The group dilcuased the type of 
application to *06 used, prepara-
tion o f material deecriUng the 
school ayatem, method to be em-
ployed to screafing applioai^ and 
the raapondbtUty of the board to 
HMktog its final choice.

The board emphaslised its origi-
nal unanimous dedaion to accept 
applications from all qualified in- 
divlduala. Tbe basic requirement is 
certification by the state. To quali-
ty for certification an applicant 
must have ait least a master’s de-

a f the magnitnda o f tl^ g re a  and no leas than nine aemes- 
' tar hours to admihlatration and 

three yeara experience to adminis-
tration.

It ia that moat of the npi^ca- 
tions will come from educators to 
the New Etogland states. New 
Yoric and New Jersey.

To obtain the best qualified in- 
dlvidud for the aupohitendency 
it is the board’s present intention 
to employ the assistance o f the 
State Department of Education. 
That department will provide an 
advisor to sit with the board when 
it interviews those appllcahta it 
feels to be best qualifi^ . Such a 
representative will act only to an 
advisory capacity and will have 
no vote to the final declsioir, ’Mra 
Heckler said.

New Year’s
<nte Nathan Hale bommunity 

Center wlU have its first New 
Year’s Eve semi-fotmal dance for 
teen-agers Dec. 31 from 8:30 pjn. 
to 12:30 ajn. .at the auditorium. 
Music will be by the Progressione 
of Windsor Lodka.

Noisemakera and refreshments 
wUl be provided by the center’s 
exacultya committee, q^ckota will 
be available at the dance Wednee-

Tooarmony 
good  Waixfc, Ihe vm f

Merriasr Oirishno* avsff

DIA M O N D
Pofiee iSqatomee* Oo. 

MW6 MAIN SOT.

day or Saturday at the center or 
by calling Mrs. Warren K. Little 
of Lake St. Adult chaperones 
will 1>a. to aftendanca at the af-
fair.

OtOem Win Be Seated
Several local residents will be 

seated as officers ot Uriel Lodge 
; at a puV'o f Masona, of Mettow, 

lie installation at 8 p.m. Satunlay. 
TnatalUng master wUl be Jasae A. 
BrainAnl past master o f Coven-
try; and inatalllng marahal, George 
A. Taft, past master of Merrow. 
Refreshments will be served, 

Coventry men to be installed are 
George J. Mathews and Myrton E. 
Wrigiht as trustees and WiUiam C. 
(Paradis, retiring treasurer, as 
marahal.

Several Coventry men are also 
serving' on Lodge committees for 
the. year: Gilbert W, Wittmann, 
aucUttog; Mathews and Lewis G. 
Bradley, building; Frank R. Boyn-
ton and William Edmondson, sick 
and welfare; Bradley and Uoyd A. 
Thompson, refreshments; Robert 
Visnpy, publicity; and Wright, 
custodian of'the work.

Manohester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorrespoodenti F. Paul- 

Uttie   ‘tee le, teltphone 742-6281.

VERDI FESTIVAL SET
ROME, Italy (AP)—Rome’s op-

era company is planning to make 
the 1963 season a special festival 
to honor of Giuseppe Verdi. It 
will be the ISOth anniversary of 
the birth of the composer, who 
wrote ’ ’Aida,’ ’ ’ ’Rigoletto”  and 
"R  Trovatore.",.

News Blackout 
Hite 17th Day

(Oentteuad Page One)

day—vdiich wiU be the 19th day 
of the current blackout.

New Yorkers normally buy a 
total of BH million papers a day. 
Publishers .oatimata the cur-
rent walkout means $3 mUUon in 
lost wages par week and decline 
to say how much to advertising 
to circulation revenue they have 
lost during the Chrlstmaa shop-
ping period.

TTie 3,000 ITU printers are ask-
ing an 818.45 wage increase over 
two yeara to bring base pay to 
$159.45 a week. The pubU^ers 
have offered $8 oyer two y ea i^ . 
plus a fourth we4k of vacatim T 
they estimate is Wurth an addi-
tional $1.20 a week.

Federal mediator Stephen I. 
Schlossberg, who sidjourned the 
peace talks Saturday when no

W E S T O  W  I I  
PH AR M ACY ^

459 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-9946

OPEN
BAR’TON’S CANDY

M A N C H ESTER OLDSM O BILE
MOTOR SALES 

812 WBST..CENTBR STREET

A t  r / if i P A R K A D E OPEN
 -'I

4 0 4  W EST M ID DLE T P KE .

R E M L A R  89e F I L M S

A LL'D A Y . 9 A .M . ^  P.M .

Aftor YOB taAe xour Chiist- 
nias pietim b^ig them in 
for a

Liggett O ld F a t o n e d

’/: GAL KE CREAM
C h r ist m as C

Sp ec i a i

FREE Kodak FILM
t

(COLOR OR BLACK AND WBOTB)

WITH EVERY ROLL O F
c

FILM DEVELOPED 

127-A20-120-PX-TRI-X

ALL TOYS 
Vi PRICE

50% OFF

REMEMBER
W E H A VE A LL SIZE

TUSHBULBS *
A ND

BAHERIES
A T . . .

L O W .  . .  L O W

LIGGEH PRICES

Fa m ous Bran ds O f  Box Ch o co la tes 

W hit m a n's #  C a n d y Cu p b oard O  Schra f f t 's

progress as made, said 1^th 
sides "have a lot of work to do 
before we can get anywhere.’ ’

The strike h u 'id led  nearly 20,- 
000 employes.

The affected papers are tile 
Times, Herald.. Tribune, News,

Mirror, Post, World-Telegram A 
Sun, Journal-Amerlcan, Long 
Island Star-Journal and Long 
Island Press The Press, while not 
circulating to the city, has con-
fined tor~l>ublish its Long Island 
edition.

C o o ^ r a t i y e  Of/ Co .
S15 BROAD STREET

A n dre w  A nsa ld i  Co .
186 BmWEJLL STREET—MANCHESTER

/

\

A LL  T O G E T H ER  
N O W . . .

i f  everything 

wasn’ t

“ just right” ,

� i

iy'

I

/

/  � . \ "
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has never really been tried. Per-
haps, some day, it should be.

But, for the moinent, which 
brand of Christianity should really 
be considered Christian, inside the 
context of Christian teaching? 
Which comhination of words would’ 
the angels of the New Testament 
have been most likely to say,' to be 
consistent with the teachings of 
the Christ whose birth they were 
heralding?

Who is there among -us who 
doesn't know^ inside himself, per-
haps unwillingly, that if we really 
want to be with the -angels, if we 
really want to give the. religion 
called Christianity its own chance 
to rise triumphant from its own 
sources, we niust have charity 
and iove and good will toiyard all 
men, not just toward those whom 
we . might happen to judge 
worthy? Who among us does not 
really know and feel that, if 
Christianity does not say this to 
us, then' it says" nothing?

By-Product

r
The

Doctor Says

,With The Angels
I t  seems to us that this particu 

; lar year. In which one of the great 
; organised .diurches within the 
Christian religion has inaugurated 
great deliberations certainly in-
tended to ease and reduce the feel-
ing of distance and estr^gem ent 

; between Christians of various de- 
, nominations, should be a very flt- 
; ting year in which to indulge com-

plaint against a matter of trans-
- lation language which often di-
- T id e s  Christians. t

ItIh ls  might be the year to get 
decided, spiritually. Just which It 
was the angels really meant.

Did they mean "Peace on earth; 
goodwill to  men?”

Or did fliey mean '‘Peace on 
aarth to men of good will?"

This difference in translation- is. 
It so happens, a denominational 
difference.

‘Ih a t means that one set of 
words is to be found in one stand-
ard Bible, the other set in another 
standard Bible. I t  means that, 
should the passage in question be 
used- for reading or text in one 
kind of church or the other, there 
would again be that automatic dif- 
ferenca

Actually,- however, the differ-’' 
ence in wording, although denomi-
national in origin, is not by any 
means denominational in slgnlfi- 
aance.

There are some who belong to 
ach denomination lyho favor, In 

their belief and in their philosophy 
and in the way they would inter- 

ip ret the CSirisUan religion for ap-
• plication to the practical affairs 
'of the world, the translation of
the other.

The philosophical and religious 
r difference reflected in the two 

translations cuts aoross denomi- 
national lines. ..T be interpre- 

^tation involved is zmt ope which 
^^di-vldes’ two orgraixed Chrtstian 
 ̂creeib, or their teacdiinga I t Ja 
one which divides Christians as 
individuals. I t  is one which di- 

rn d e s  one kind of OiristialT from 
, 1 another. -  ;
• One kind of Christian holds,
, aoftly and meekly, that you your- 
'  aelf should think and ac t‘good will 
‘ toward other men regardless of

your judgment of them as to 
whether they are good or deoerv-

-uThe other kind of C ^ s tian  
lolds, serene In his own sti&tus as 

one of the desendng elite, that .he 
limself must extend the hand and 
>enefits and sentiments of peace 
»  all who have proved themselves 
to  bp TOKi of good will, but that he 
is under no eompulMoh to. do so to 
assn -wbe arc, pethaps, of ill will. 

One kind of Christian cmisiders 
imseif oblig;ated to give Christian 
rAitment to  every human being 

that 'Bvea,
The other kind of Christian con-

siders himself obligated to give 
dulatito t treatment only to the 
Christian.

The battle of the meek, toft, 
eharttable Christian against the 
strong, righteous, judging Chris- 
Han has been'~golng on through-
out t te  history o t  the religion.

The strong, righteous Christian, 
who yields peace to men who have 
already luuved their own' good 
will, has always claimed to be 
the practical one, and he' has been, 
to tell the truth, the one whose 
Hieoiies the world has usuially fol-
lowed.

Tbe theories of the meek, the 
fott. le-charitable Christian are 
seldom given a  trial, at least in 
the ptoctlctU affairs' of men. and 
■imi .they ten ceme to some 
•riok, smal, often ludicrous 
■■A.
*9ut an this is perhaps dec^tive. 

‘tiiiat. torpog „.4>ractlcaJ brand of 
ttb sM Ia ^ y  ^  usuaUy beto hold- 
kig th« helm, but where, after all 

toe years, has,,U steered us? To 
fliUer, mere triumphant Chiis- 
tottg? Tb a  wprM 6f peace? 
■w  «MMr bsM g a t CMstlaiiHy

You are a rare individual if you 
have not, during this present por-
tion of the yearly calendar, either 
written or received a certain kind 
of letter or message.

It is not primarily a Christmas 
card, or a Christmas message, al-
though the message may be on a 
card.

But it is something that you 
send—or that -Comes to you—at 
this particular season of the year.

There is something about the 
season, and about its traditions 
and observances and sentiments, 
tli*at stimulates this particular 
behavior.

You sit down, with pen and pa-
per, or typewriter, and reach 
across the months, or perhaps 
even across the years, to some old 
friendship or Intimacy. It Is, you 
tell him or her without any of that 
touch of hesitancy or shame which 
might come over you at any other 
time In the year, your wish to 
touch that oijce familiar life once 
again, to renew, for the moment 
and without any binding pressure 
of any kind, the ties that were 
once so tight and strong; to trans-
mit, once more, the message of 
love and affection. You de all this 
.—or some old friend does all this 
to you—as If it were a very natu-
ral and normal thing to happen 
between hiunan beings.

Tbe connection between this 
kind of action on your part sirid 
the particular holiday of Christ-
mas, which,,celebrates the birth of 
a founder of a certain particular 
religion, is not very direct oriclear.

You seek out your friend, or he 
seeks you, not because Christ w m  
bom. It is not likely that your 
lettejr to him, or his to you, re-
joices over the fact that Christ 
was bom. You are not waiting any 
carol, or anthem. Tbl* Is, this 
piece of communication between 
you, pretty much a human thing, 
something in the here and now.

But it comes to the surface, H 
ccunes to action, and it comes to 
unashamed, fhinlng action be-
cause a combination of things, the 
fesrtive nature of the holiday and 
the sentimentality of it In your 
own close circle, set you -vibrating 
in harmony with' one of the pre-
cepts which did., after all, come out 
of the teaching 6f--the Christ.

"Ijova one another,” He said, 
again and agton, and it is that re-̂  
frain, humming itself along under-
neath the carols, weaving Itself 
along the fir iPpughs and up arid 
down the tinsel, whlc#i' makes us 
all feel, a t Christmas time, that it 
is a  terrible pity tha t we do not 
do more about it; that we are'so 
busy about other things and so 
Careless about Oils one ^Ing, and 
that we therefore. nJiqs what 
should and could be thenichest 
and most beautiful part «  life—, 
the kindness and affection between 
us all as sharers .of one common 
lot, one common guilt, one com-; 
mon grace, one little estMence.

Tbe tru th 'ls that most of us are 
hopriessly deficient in -the tech-
niques of friendship and of love, 
on ‘ the one ' hand, - arid that we 
would probably suffocate and ex-
pire If, on the othef hand, wê  ever 
proposed to feel and live f<»’ 385 
days a year the ' intense, im- 
aahamed septiment which seems 
so wonderful an emotion a t 
Oiritomas time. But the blessed 
fact does remain, and it Is what 
we say to each other ip that occa-
sional." Christmas letter or mes-
sage—we do mean it, tbe love and 
the friendship, even though, at 
the ‘ moment we revive It most 
clearly and Intenaely, it never 
quite makes it with the angels.

This all redounds towdto the 
conclusion that It is quite an occa-
sion, quite a holiday, quite a spirit, 
to make us do things like this.’

By WAYNE G. BRANDSTADT 
M. D.

Written for
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

The National Institutes of Health 
in Bethesda, Md., is a govern-
ment agency -working towrard a 
better understanding of the ma-
jor health problems of the popu-
lation. From the agency's studies, 
many discoveries have -already 
been made which are helpful Jn 
the early recognition or treatment 
of various diseases.

There are seven institutes and 
a clinical center. The National In-
stitute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases i s . . making important 
studies of Influenza, rheum-t'^ 
fever, tuberculosis, malaria and 
allergies.

The National Institute of Ar-
thritis and Metabolic Diseases is 
studying the nature of the rheu-
matoid factoi found in the blood 
of patients with rheumatoid a r-
thritis. Since there is some evi-
dence that rheumatoid arthritis 
may be the result of some form 
of hypersensitivity, close co-opera-
tion with the Institute‘of Allergy 
is maintained. ,

The National Cancer Institute 
is Investigating the effects of 
radiation and various drugs and 
hormones on cancerous cells. 
Tests are being devised for the 
recognition of cancer in its 
earliest stages, when (here is a 
.better chance for cure.

The National Institute of Men-
tal Health is searching for a bet-
ter understanding of the causes of 
mental disease and such emotion-

al and behavioral disturbances as 
juvenile delinquency, alcoholism, 
and-drug addiction, j.,-- 

The National Heart loaUtute is 
interested in all phases ot heart 
disease,^ abnormalities of blood 
pressure, changes in the blood 
vessels, and improved methods of 
operating on the heart.

The h$tlonal Institute of Dental* 
Research Is studying the man-
ner in which varloua chemical 
agents in our diet affect ’ he 
teeth.

The National Institute ot Neu-
rological Diseases and Blindness 
Investigates c e r  e b r  al palsy, 
muscular dystrophy, multiple 
sclerosis, brain tumors, cata-
racts and glaucoma, 

the mok. recent addition to the 
Institutes Is the Clinical Center. 
Although.Tt is not an institution 
for medical care as such, it U 
the one and only unit that admits 
patients. While these patients are 
- ‘ven the best of care, the pur- 

I pose of their admission Is the 
.stuoy of some unusual oondition 
in which the staff is interested.

This means that the patient will 
be kept busy undergoing a bat-
tery of tests far exceeding any-
thing he would encounter even in

a  well-equipped university hospi-
tal. He la often expected to remain 
in the Center for three or four 
months.

He Is accepted for study only 
after tale private doctor eubmits 
a complete medical taletocy with 
the results of all tlie usual lab-
oratory testa and the., staff of 
the Center has decided that 
such a. patient would further 
tee inveetigatione they were 
making a t tee tens.
Patie-*s are accented from any 

part ot the United States but they 
m ^  pay their own transportation 
to the Center. They are not re-
quired' to pay 'for the medical and 
nursing care they! receive.

EDUCATION BY RADIO
, UBREVHJLE, G ^ n  (AP) 
Gabon has etarted a  program of 
adult education, by radio. The pro-
gram, run by the go-yemment 
with the aid of UNESCO, gives 
two broadcasts per week, one for 
men and one for women. Forty 
groups which listen to the coursea 
together have been formed.
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Mailed A Little Late
Dear Santa Claus;

Please bring' us all back to the 
days when we were little boys and 
girls.

w E S T O  W
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Dear Friends, ‘

The need for arranging a jfuneral comes to 
a famil.v about once in ever.v̂  |4  or 15 j*ears. 
If you have never had ocasiou.to call a fu-
neral director, it may be a source of comfort 
to you to know that we, at the QHISH FU-
NERAL HOME, make it a point to guide 
you EVERY STEP OF THE WAY.

AND EVERY COST and EVERY PHASE of 
the funeral service is thoroughly explained 
to you.

Sincerely,

V

IV d liam  ^  Q uisk 'Vunera l
2 2 S  MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICU1

Ma.y all the joys of the 
season fill your heart and 
your h<ime, bringing hap-
piness to you apd to those 
whom you hold dear.

MANCHESTtR BOARD OF REALTORS
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John H. Lappen 
Charles E. Lesperance 
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Marion E. Robertson 
Earle S. Rohan 
Pauline,G. Scheinost 
Madeline Smith 
Robert H. Smith 
Elva E. Tyler 
Alfred p. Werbner- 
Bobert Wolverton

NON-RESIDENT MEMBERS

Bernie Cantor 
Glenn Roberta. Agency 
Real Estate Center, Inc. 
Thomas G. Welles

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

if you use 
your car 

for
BUSINESS

A Thontht for Today
Bponaorad by tha Blanebeator

Oounell at Oburches

"All generations shall call me 
blessed." (St. Luke 1:48).

As we prepare to celebrate the 
great Christian festival of Christ-
mas, i t  is mtly natural that our 
thoughU are of the With of Christ. 
The other paitlcipants are in the 
background. Tliey are necessary 
to complete the picture, but they 
are not the chief object of our in- 
tereet. ITiey are a kind of acces-
sory after the fact.

The Blessed Ifirgln Mary is cer-
tainly central to-,-the feet of the 
Incarnation. The Mother of Jesus 
richly desCn'es tbe honor and ven-
eration paid to her. Hdwever, we 
must not forget the fact teat she 
was a human being. Here is evl- 

■ _____________ '»

dence teat God touches our hum-
ble human life and sanctifies It to 
his purpose- God's Holy Spirit 
knows no barriers of time, or 
space, or circumstance!

The scene of tee Annunciation 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary la 
closely associated write Christmas. 
The angel Gabriel delivers the di-
vine message. Mary.’i^ h a ra c te r  
is reveWed in her response. “ Be-
hold tee handmaid of the Lord: 
be i-t unto me according to thy 
word!” Her atUtude U one of 
faith and hope and love. The 
Magnifleat is the song of Mary. I t  
is 'a  song of gratitude and thank-
fulness and mtdse.

Christmas belongs to Christ, to 
be sure, but tee memory of tee 
Bleseed Virgin who gave birth to 
the Son of God U pwtlcularly fit-
ting and appropriate at this lime.

Rev. John D. Hughes
St. Mary’s Church
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

COOPERATIVE
o n , t UM|-\NV
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W h y not »Top in and tee the 
Coif ie t fo r '63. We'll «how you 
how you con benefi t more than 

. yo u thought p osiib le by leaiing. 
We tore for if . ,  . you drive D1

M O RIA RTY
BRO T HERS

301 CENTER STREET 
MI 3-5135

We Lease All Makes and Models

ITIA;
At C hrist m as, w a glad ly g ree t our friends, 

with all good wishes for health , happiness'* 

and a holiday season f illed with many 

j o ys and blessings.

BHobert J.
^  mimm

•  •  •

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MITH
i n o o r p o b At ig d

9M MAIN ST.. GROUND FLOOR—TEL. Ml 9-5241 
"INSUBANSMITHS SINCE 1914”
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Elverett T. McKinney 
James J. Rohan (Honorary) 
WUllam R. Rood 
Doris E. Smith 
W esle/R. Smith

AFFILIATE MEMBERS

Elverett E. Moore 
Cotmccticut Bank and 
Trust Co.
Manchester Office

Robert J. Boyce 
Manchester Savings and 
Loan Associatio'n

Frank J. O’Connell 
Hartford National Bank 

Manchester Office

William Johnson 
Savings Bank of 
Manchester

Raymond L. Miller /■ *
East Hartford Federal /
Savings and Loan Assoclatloa.
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w. h ^ r t ily  wish, for you and yours,« most merry 

andjfcstivc Christm as..,as filled wit^ the Joy of givfnf as folly 

. N ick h im self ...as full o f happy wkNider as the shining facet o f children 

'  gathered around the'tree. May your h ^ r t  and home be 

brimming with a ll the most predons Messlngt o f the Christmas season-

-Ct -A a
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Callahan, Diane Marie, daughter of Arthur C. .and Wanda C. 
OaUahan Jr., 35 Trout Stream Dr., Vermm. She was bom Dec. 
16 at Man<^ester Memorial Hdspiital. Hw maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs. Harold McNamee, Thomaaton. Her pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Callahan, Milford, 
Mass. She has a brother, Peter Thomas, 2H- 

 ̂ * * •  » *
Loteano, Frank John m , son of Frank John and FbylHs La- 

teano, 65 Lockwood St. He was bom Dec. 13 at MAncheeter Me-
morial Hospital. maternal grandparents are Mr. and < Mrs.
Salvatore Mosca, Fairvieiw, N. 'J. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Frank Lateano, Fairview, N. J. He has two sls- 
te'rs,' Donna Marie, 6, and Franclne, 11 mtmtes.* * * * *

Deane, Teresa Carol, daughter o f: Frank E. and Carol A. 
Deane Jr., 147 N. Main St. She''was bOrh’iDec. 18 a t Manches-
ter Memorial Hospftal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Parrone, 104 Harlan St. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John ElUson, Vernon. She Im s  a sirrier, Karen 
Marie, 2... * * * * *

Simmons, William Edward, son of Robert and Mary Sknmons, 
Twin Hills Dr., Coventry. He was bom D*c. 17 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. O'Neill, Taunton, Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. P. B. .Simmons, North Dlghton, Mass. He has a broth-
er, Stephen, 4%; and four slaters, Ann, 11, Ellen, 10. Joan, 7, and 
Joyce, 3%. * * * * *

Belanger, Mark Edward, son of Joel J. and Franoeie. Relanger, 
25 Griffin Rd; He was bom Doc. 12 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His matemdl grandmother is Mrs. Edward McLatigh- 
Idn, Caribou, Maine. - His paternal grandfather is Frank Belan-
ger, Caribou, Maine.' He has two brothers, Joseph, 11, and 
Michael, 9; and a sister, Beverly, 14. i* * * * *

Zinsser, Eric William, son of Carl Allen and Ellen Zinsaer, 
96 Woodbrldge St. He was bom Dec. 16 at Mdncheeter Memo-
rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Watson, 80 W. Middle Tpke. Hla maternal great-grand-
mother Is Mrs. Christina Mullen, PortadownJ Ireland. His pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Snsser, 37 Kensing-
ton St. He has a sistetr, Sandra Lee, 5.* * * * *
. Worthington, Andrew Boy, son of OarrolJ,^ and Constance 

Worthington Jr., Burlington, Vt. He WM bom Dec. 5 at Mary 
Fletcher Hospltai, Burlington. His mhtemal grandmother is 
Mrs. Howard Boy, 68 Jensen St. His patenml great-grand-
mother is Mrs. Jdtm Hildreth, Montclair, N. J. He Itas a broth-
er, Scott, 3; and a sister, Kathleen; 6. •

* * * * .. *
Carr, Matthew Lee, son of Lewis John and Judith Anita Carr,

. 64 Biroh St. He was bom Dec. 11 at Mlanchester Memorial Hos-
pital. His maternal grandjMirents are Mr. and Mrs. MUton Fer-
guson, 27 Adams St. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 'Hier- 
esa Uraneck, Sayreville, N. J. He hak three brother, Lewis, 4; 
Kevin, 2, and Timothy, 1. ’ *” • “ '* * * * *

Ohoulnard, Richard Alfred, son of Ernest Gerald and Norilq^ 
Choulnard, 137 Orchard St., Rockville. He was bom Dec. 18 at '  
Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrian Rlendeau, Rockville. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ohoulnard, Greensboro Bend, Vt.A • A > *

Hesse, William Arthur, son - of Eric WilUam and Ingeburg
Maria HesSe Jr., Chestnut Hill. He was bom Dec. 17 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Wiebuseh, Wuppertal, West Germany. Hla 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Erich Hease Sr., 732 Center St. 
He has a sister, Ann Marie, 2%.* * * * *

Tedone, Constantino Thomas, son of Constantine and Mau-
reen Tedone, 169 Oak St. He was born Dec; 15 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal gran<^>arent3 are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Burke, Center Rutland, 'Vt. His paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Constantine Tedone, West Hartford.

State Home Party  
Given by Scouts

(iilL Scout Pack 251 and Ex-
plorer Poet 112 conducted a 
Christmas party Saturday for 
children of the State' Receiving 
Home, Warehouse Point. The 
pack U sponsored by 'Verplanck 
PTA, and the post by the Newton 
Co., Manchester.

A program included entertain-
ment, games and songs. Santa 
Claus presented gifts to the chil-
dren.

Manuel J. Vincent Jr., .29 Fair- 
view St., serves as unit leader for 
both groups and accompanied 
them to the party. He was assist-
ed by parents of the scouts, who 
also provided transportation.

League of Safe Drivers; CAMDA 
iCar and Motorcycle Drivers As-
sociation); the Company of Veter-
an Motorists; the Perform-
ance enub run by the British 
School of Motoring; the Royal Soi 
clety for the Prevention of Acci-
dents; and the Silver Wheel Club, 
each with a memberahlp ranging 
from 2,200 to 90,000.

Complaints state teat different 
sets of rules, varying qualitlea of 
driving tests, and a multiplicity 
of badges could well . ̂ result in 
confuision.

SAFE-DRIVING TRAFFIC JAM
LONDON (AP) —; Letters to the 

editor of the London Times com-
plain that the list of safe-driv-
ing organizations in England has 
grown to traffic-jam proportions. 
It includes such organizations as 
the Institute of Advanced Motor-
ists; the Order of the Road; the

T O  W ISH  
Y O U  A LL THE 

J O YS OF 
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CHRIST M AS 
; SEA SO N

FLETC H ER GLASS C O .
188 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.—MANCHESTER

T0N (0 U , o u r

FRIENDS AND CU M M ERS

2 MAIN STREET-,-MANCHE6TER

X '

All of us at the two Watkins 

stores extend to you our best widies 

for a Joyous Christmas,

and a New Year filled with Health,
� . V

Happiness and Prosperity. \

241 A SYLU M  STREET . H A RT F O R D  

935 M AIN  STREET , M A N C H ESTER

Christmas horn of p lenty, 
overflow with blessings 

• you and yours.

Seaaon’s Greetings To Our Customers and Friends

Yo u r  Gf / t G a Kery
WATKINS BROS. (MAIN FLOOR) MAIN STREET 

— AND —

HOUSE
Yo u r Y a rn Shop

•n HALE/(LOWER STORE) MAMAIN STREET

OUR Slat CHRISTMAS!

"FIRST F:0R EVEBYTHTNO” 
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

n

JOy AT CHRISTMAS
To All Our Loyal Cuatomers and Frienda!

. /  ' •
Harriett's^ Be a u ty Sa lon

129 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

Advertise in The Heraild—It Pavs

■PEOIAL GREETINGS FROM
Fisher Dry Cleanaers 

Your John'Leavitt 
Ciash and Carry Depots In 
Manetaeater and Vtanton '''

H ave A  H appy Hol iday
From the Leavitt family—and from all the 
folks who make up John Leavitt, Inc.—best 

•’wishes for the Merriest Christmas ever—and 
tbd Happiest, Healthiest New Year.
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Airlift from Cuba Unites
Captives and Exiles in Joy

(Continaed from Pac« One)

hands - of Havana's Communist- 
dominated government;

By 8:55, the fourth planeload 
had arrived, bringing the total 
number dellvercd^to 426.

Then 'the flights seemed to be 
Biispended, 'although offjcials, in 
Miami said they could not ex-
plain it. Anxious relatives who 
had ' waited since early morning 
until long past midnight slowly 
began to drift out. in deep dis-
appointment, frpm. the Dinner 
Key Auditorium feception center. 
Some simply dropped, from ex-
haustion in their chairs'^

Crowds waiting for the prison-
ers since early Sunday momihg, 
had gone through eight hours of 
tense, fear-laden, vigil before a 
firm announcement was made 
that the first liberation aircraft 
had taken off from San Antonio 
de Los Banos military air base,
6 miles southwest of Havana.

The men were processed after 
landing at Homestead Air Force 
Base, 30 miles from Miami, fed 
a hearty roast beef dinner and 
then brought by bus to the audi-
torium in Miami. For hours there 
after the building was swept by 
gales of emotion.

Young fathers showered kisses 
on infant children whom they had 
never seen. Gaunt veterans of 
fighting in the swamps of Cuba 
wept tears of joy. Wives plunged 
through the milling crowds to 
throw themselves into the arms 
of husbands they had not seen 
since\ Brigade 2506 departed for 
the ill-fated adventure at the Bay 
of Pigs.

Complete strangers grabbed the 
liberated invaders and clasped 
them in “ abrazos," the peculiarly 
Latin back-slapping, bear-hugging 
embraces.

Ten thousand wives, sweet-
hearts and kinfolk spent,most of 
Sunday night cheering and cry-
ing with happiness as buses dis-
charged theii young men at the 
doors of the aUditorium.

It had been packed with almost 
Intolerable tension.

Small crowds had gathered 
ear|y in the mornings since the 
word was that the first planeload 

' of men to be ransom^ would 
arrive at 9:15 a.m. .That hour

?assed, and another and another 
t was nine agonizing hours before 

the first of the liberated prisoners 
set foot in the United States.

The reason, apparently, for the 
delay was that Cubans wanted to 
Inventory the main down pasnnent 
on the ransom: $11 million worth 
of foods and drugs taken to 
Havana by the freighter African 
Pilot. It arrived in Havana harbor 
at 2:05 p.m.

The captain of the freighter and’ 
Americans ' aboard her connected 
with the operation found Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro on. the scene 
in a merry mood. He told them' 
he had declared^ a 24-hour "state 
of peace" with the' United States 
for the occasion of the exchange, 
and he even escorted them on a 
personal tour of Havana.

In Miami, thousands of Cuban, 
exiles waited in an agony of sus-
pense. Of the 150,000 or so Cuban 
exiles in the Miami area, about 
20,000 are close relatives of the 
Bay of Pigs Invaders.

At last, the moment they some-
times Scarcely even dared h'ope 
for arrived. The fif.st planeload of 
prisoners touched down at Home 
stead Air Force Base. In th(, 
Miami auditorium- Cubans watch-' 
ing the drama on television roared 
out their cheers.

One woman fainted from the 
excitement. Another gasped, "My 
God, they are really coming 
now."

Darkness had closed in before 
a second plane" touched down an 
hour later- and prisoners stepped

out into the ^are- of television 
lights and flashlight bulbs.

The men were taken , at once 
to the base’s processing center for 
attention by health and immi^a- 
tlon officials before being given 
dinner in a room gay with Christ-
mas decorations. Then they .were 
taken to Miami and the auditori-
um, and to scenes of wild joy;

Many of the men siemed 
.scarcely able to believe it was 
trae. The 213 men who had been 

fCenfined at the Isle of Pines 
prison camp were told only Satur-
day midnight that liberation was 
near, and were flown Sunday 
mbniing to the San Antonio base 
to await their turns in Operation 
Ransom. The other 900 were re-
moved from Principe Prison in 
Havana later Sunday.
, "Chicos. aqul estoy,”  kids, 

here.I ami, happily touted Ar-
mando Lastra, a boyish looking, 
wan young man as he embraced 
former brigade comrades on. the 
airfield.

A handlful of the men arrived 
on . stretchers. Most seemed 
healthy but they were thin. The 
food which had been given them 
apparently had been uninter-
ruptedly bad. One man said it was 
mostly bad rice with some spa-
ghetti at irregular hours.

The Communists did not physic-
ally mistreat them, prisoners said 
but did so mentally,’ trying to 
break their spirits by saying they 
would do one thing and then do-
ing trie opposite.

"I have now kissed the land of 
liberty," shout,ed Oscar Cerayo 
21. as be embraced his father, 
Gonzalo, a resident of New York.

-Most of the prisoners seemed 
too quiet for men ao young. All 
seemed pale from the long months 
of confinement, and they attacked 
their first post-prison meal with 
guSto. '

On hand to greet, the prisoners 
at the air basg/Were Jose Miro 
Cardpha, presi4^t of the Cuban 
Revolutionary Council, and Dr. 
Antonio Manuel de 'Varona, both 
of whom were awaiting  ̂ sons 
among the liberated prisoners.

A small army of Red Cross 
workers. Public Health and Im-
migration Service officers at 
Homestead attended to the needs 
of the men, each of whom was 
given a welfare check and money 
for clothing.

The releiae of the prisoners re-
sulted from the labors of the Cu-
ban Familler Committee, which 
worked for months raising 
pledges for the ransom and ar-
ranging negotiations with Castro.

Their cause was taken up by 
James Donovan, the New York 
lawyer who had arranged the 
U.S.-Soviet swap of U2 pilot 
Francis GStpf Powers for Soviet 
spy Rudolf Abel. Alter a series 
of personal meetings with Castro 
dating fron;. August, Donovan 
achieved the final agreement.

The liberated men were mem-
bers of the brigade which 
waded ashore at the Bay of Pigs 
in the darkness of April 19, 1961, 
hoping to liberate their homeland 
from Communism. Several hun-
dred were presumed killed.

The committee estimated that 
ljl97 survived and were captured, 
and of these a few were executed. 
Some had been sentenced for ab 
leged crimes in pre-Castro days. 
Six had been ransomed earlier by 
their parents, and 60 wounded and 

'ill men had been returned for a 
ransom promise earlier in he- 
year.

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Karin Jansson talks to Papa

Karin Hears ‘God Jul’
As New Friends’ Gift

The kids who’ve been close t o fo ’clock at night in her home in
Karin thought Karin should be 
close to her family at Christmas— 
and so they bought 10 minutes of 
overseas telephone time, to let 
her talk to her family in Sweden.

•'I' even heard the dog bark,” 
Karin Jansson said today.

The call went through yesterday 
at 3 p.m. from the home of the 
George 'Walkers, 17 Harvard Rd., 
where Karin is living while she 
attends Manchester High School.

Gathered in the living room 
when the call came through were 
the girls who thought up the idea. 
Three boys and two teachers who 
also took part in the gift stayed 
away, feeling they would be out 
of place in the giggles and tears 
that were sure to come.

The 17-year-old exchange stu-
dent cried, ‘‘Oh, pappa!" into the 
 receiver, and withdrew to a bed-
room with the phone while the 
girls beamed at one another.

When Karine emerged 10 min-
utes later, according to one of 
girls,. "Swedish people usually’ 
don’t get emotional, but there were 
tears in her eyes. All the girls 
cried.”

Karin learned that all her fam'tiy, 
including her minister father, her 
mother, two sisters, and the dog, 
Pysen, are well. It was then 9

Obituary ^

Skoghall, Varmland Province, and 
the family was making Christmas 
candles.

"I think I talked most," said 
Karin.

Her parents had sent her pres-
ents, Including tiny Swedish dolls. 
The dolls she gave to the girls 
who came to the Walker home yes-
terday.

Her family also sent Christmas 
decorations for the Walker house, 
which will give an international 
touch -to the Walker Christmas 
celebration.

The Walkers traditionally hang 
stockings a week before Christmas, 
and gradually fill them with little 
presents each day. They hung one 
for Karhi, who is In trl^ ^  by the 
custom.

‘^onight the family will open the 
stocking presents, and then go to 
church.

Tomorrow the family will hold 
Us big Christmas celebration, 
which will be a novelty for Karin, 
since Swedish custom dictates the 
big celebration bS held on.Christ-
mas Eve.

‘The 'Walkers will .exchange the 
larger presents, and "̂eat a turkey 
dinner.   '

Today Karin helped pop com 
and string it for the tree.

' -H e rrJ
Glirlslmas
O ur ivarm esi w ish os 
t o  mil o u r  g o o d t jr ie n d s !

A-'

BARRETT
PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO. 

SSI BROAD ST.

Service at Trinity 
Scheduled at 11:15
Trinity (Covenant Cburch will 

hold its Christmas Eve* service at 
11:15 p.m. today. An advertise-
ment in Friday’s HeraW er-
roneously. listbd the service for 
last evening.

It will .be the congr^ation's 
first “Christmas in its new'^church 
building on

Ttie Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, pastor, 
will devote his sermon to "Signs 
o f the Manger."

‘The choir will sing two anthems: 
A traditional Swedish carol, 
"Lysena’’ by Holstedt, and the 
French Apthem, “ Come All Ye 
People.”

TV—Radio Tonight

Television
€:0o ( 3) Big 3 Tbeaier tin pr _

(22> Movie nt 6 (In progress)
(10) Early Show (in progress) 
(30) A Christmas Carol 
(in progress)
1 6. i2) Vog) Bear
(53) For Your Information
(18) Life of Riley
(24) Image of Art
(40) Calling Mr. D.

$.15 (24) Science in Sight 
6:26 ( 3 )  Weather. News ft Sports 
€;30 (22) Club House 

(63) News 
(12) Everglades 
(10) News ft Weather 
(18) Burns and A'len 
(24) Triptych for a Christmas 
Eve  ̂ ,
(40) Wild Bill Hlckok 

A 8) Victory at Sea 
6 :4 /(3 0 ) Editorial ,
6 ;to (10-22-30) Huntiey-Brmkley 

port .
( 3) Walter Cronkite 

7:00 < 3) After Dinner Movie 
(24) HeritaRG
(18) ^bM riptlon Television 
(30) News. Sports ft Weather 
( 8) Evening Report 
(53) turn
(10) Death Valley Days 
(12) New’s. Sports ft Weather 

7:15 (40) Evening Report
(22) Western Mass. Highlights 
(30) Sports Camera 

7;2o (30) Men of Destiny 
7:30 ( 8. 10. 40. 53) Cheyenne 
^ (22-30) It's A Man’s World

(12) To Tell the Truth 
(24) Music For Chrlstmaa 

8:00 (12) I've Got A Secret 
(24) Live and Learn 

,8:30 (40-53) The Rifleman 
(12) The Lucy Show

Rc-

( 8) The Spirit of Christmas 
\ (24) The written Word 

9:CK)'(8-4U-5S) Stoney Burke
(Srl2) The DanAy Thomas Show 
(W . Subscription Television

9:30 (10-22-80) The Price Is Right (C> 
( 3. I2 )v ^ e  Andy_Griimfi 
(18) Sub^lptlon

We’re wishing all of you every joy of the 
Holiday Season. May your day's be merry and 
bright... seroing yda has made ours a ddightl

’ , 1. ;   /. •: • ,

LENOX p h a r m a c y
I .

299 E. CENTER 8T.r-MANCHESTER

_____  Show
Television 

10:00 ( 3) New liprelta Young Show 
( 8-13-40-53) ^ in g  Crosby Show 

V (24) Visit WitU.a Sculptor
(22-30) David Brinkley s Journal 
( 10 ) Polaris Submarine 

10:3i ( 3) Stump the Sta>s 
(22) The Third Man \
(3U) Air Power V

11:00 ( 3- 8̂ 12 40-30) News. SpprU ft 
Weather \

11:15 (30) Christmas Card Special De-
livery

r ( 3) Special Broadcast
( 8-10-12-40-53) Christmas Eve

 * Service
11:30 ( 3) Special Broadcast 

(22) CnrUtmas Mu.sic 
11:45 ( 3) A Child Will Come 
12:00 ( 3) Special Broadcast

(10-22-30) Christmas Eve Mid-
night Ma.ss
( M 0^3) Christmas Midnight 
Mas.v

1:00 ( 3) Monday Starlight
( 8) The Steve Allen Show

Radio
WDRC— !364

6:00 Kurt Ru .«h»'11 
8:06 Raynor AShi»ies 
1:06 Newa. SUm Off

W H A Y-ftlt
6:QtlJS>W8.
6:15 Paul Harvey; Dr/ Albert B.

- Burke «
6:30 Alex Drier 
6:40 Sport*
6:W Bob Considine .
7:00 Edward P Morgan 
7:15 Connecticut PM  
7:30 Dick’s Den 

10:30 Tonight At My Place 
12:00 S’gn Off

WTIO-1080
6:(N Newb Sports and Weather 
6:30 Christmas Eve 
1:00 News and Sign Oft

Edward D, Hopm 
Edward D. Hogan, 78, of 65 

Mill St.» died fUter a abort illneas 
yeaterday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. / '

Bom Oct. 11, 1886, he lived in 
ManchesUr for 50 years. He 'was 
an aligner at the Royal Type-
writer Co. in Hartford before his 
retirement several years ago.

He was a membef of North 
Methodist Qhul^h.

Survivors are his  wife, Mrs. Es-
ther McCormick Hogan; a son, Ed-
ward E. Hogan Jr. of Qalifornla; 
two daughters, Mrs. Maurice Gre- 
goire of Bast Hartford and Mrs. 
William Leister of Manchester;, 
four brothys, James Hogan of 
Texas, Fabian Hogan and 'Vietdr 
Hogan of Masskehusetts, and Lu- 
cien Hogan of Long, Island; three 
sisters, MN. Leona Rose and Miss 
Rhea Hogan of Massachusetts and 
Mrs. Leonard Smith of Rhode Is-
land; and six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at the Holmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Main St-, at 1 p.m., 
with the Rev. Osgood Bennet offi-
ciating. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may"'call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

John F. Jennings 
Jolm F. Jennings, 83,' of North 

Scituate, R.I., died yesterday at 
Manchester ktemorial Hospital af-
ter several weffks oMllness.  

He is the father of Mrs. Charles 
E. Crocker Jr., 205 Woodbridge 
St:, and was visiting her when he 
was taken ill.

For more than 40 years he was 
the sales manager for Swift and 
Co., Providence division, retiring., 
in 1945.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Alice E. 
Andrews Jennings of Scituate, be-
sides his daughter.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at the James L. Tuck-
er Funeral Home in Greenville, 
R.I., at 11 a.m. Burial will be in 
Highland Memorial Park, John-
ston, R.I. There will be no call-
ing hours. , . —;

R<^Id C. Hillmlaa 
Ronald ifc. Hillman,'59, of 299 

Highland St., died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
afte a long illness.

Bom April 5, 1903 in Providence, 
R. I.J, he had lived here more than 
40 years. He worked at Cheney 
Mills and was a member of South 
Methodist Church.

Survivors are his w ife,' Mr£ 
Estella Sanderson Hillman; a son, 
Robert C. Hillman of Manchester; 
a brother, Andrew C. HlUnMui of 
West Stafford; and two grandchil-
dren.

FHmeral services will be . held
Wednesday at the Watkins .West 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St., 
at 1:30 p.m., with the Rev. Law-
rence F. Almond, pastor of South 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home totnorrow nig;ht from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Antoiieta Armstrong
Mrs. Antoneta Armstrong, 72, of 

Lanoka Harbor, N.J., a long time 
residert’t of Manchester, died Fri-
day at the home of a daughter in 
New Jersey after a long illness.

She was the widow of William 
Armstrong.

She was bom July 21, 1890, in 
Rockville.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters, Mrs. 'WJilliam Mrs.
Axel Anderson and Mrs. William 
Fay, and a son, William Arm-
strong. all of New Jersey; three 
brothers, Edward H. Schaeffer of 
Ellington, Albert E. Schaeffer of 
Manchester, and W i l l  fa m A. 
Schaeffer of West Stafford; four 
sisters. Mr|9. Karl Ruettgers, Mrs. 
Ethel Brown Swanson, Miss Corine 
Gibson and Mrs. Charlotte Mbn- 
tle, all of Manchester: and six 
grandchildren.
' Funeral services and burial were 

this afternoon in Irvington, N.J.

Nicholas Gentilcore
Nicholas Gentilcore, 69, of 57 

Oak St.. died yesterday at an area 
convalescent home.

He was bom Jan. '22, 1892, in 
Tbrremagfgiore, Italy, and lived in 
Maitohester fqr 49 years. Until 
retlriitg three yeajs ago, he was a 
velvet “weaver a^  Cheney Bros, 
mills. ,

He was a inember of the Italiain 
Americah S o ^ ty  and the Giuseppe 
Mazzini Societjv both of Man-
chester.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Stella 
Foglio Gentilcort, hb\is survived 
by two sons, Dominic ^pentilcore 
and Americo B. G«i>tllcor6v. both of 
Manchester; three ds^gfMers, 
Mrs. Felix Gremmo and Mra. 
Marge Ellison, both of Manchester, 
and Mrs. Richard P. Reale of 
Wobdland Hills, Calif.; two sis-
ters, Mrs. James Deceria of New 
London and a sister in Italy; 
eight grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

'rae funeral will be held Wednes-
day at 'STI5 a:m. at the John F. 
______________ . ______

Tierney Funeral' Home, 219 W. 
Center St., followed by a solemn 
high Mase of rSquiem at St. 
James’ Church at 9 o’clock. Bur-
ial will be in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Alfred I. Mendelsohn
Alfred 1. Mendelsohn of New' 

York City, for many years a to-
bacco grower in the Buckland sec-
tion of Manchester, died yesterday 
in a New Yofk City hospital at 
the age of 80.

As a young man, he went into 
his father’s business, Meyer Men-
delsohn, and was active in the Con-
necticut 'Valley Industry for about 
60 years.

At the time of his death he wqĵ  
a director of Bayuk Cigars, Inc., a 
manufacturer of Philly and Web-
ster cigars which absorbed Meyer 
and Mendelsohn years ago.

He is survlv^ by his wife; Mrs. 
Evangeline Mendelsohn of New 
York City.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Frank E. Campbell Funeral Home 
at 81st St. and l^adison Ave. in 
New York. Callftig hours are to-
day around 5 p.m.

Funerals

Mrs. .Mary L. Harrison
Funeral services  ̂ for Mrs. Mary 

Jane L. Harrison, ‘ 46 Russell St., 
were held this morning at St. 
Mary’s EpUccpal Church. The Rev. 
William F. Gender HI, junior as-
sociate, cbnducted the services. 
Sydney W. MacAIpine was or-
ganist. ,

Burial was in East Cemetery. 
Bearers, all nephews, were W. 

Sidn|y Harrison, Stuart Hyde, 
John M. Hyde, Norman Cros'sen, 
Wilfred Crossen and Robert H. 
Smith.

John A.'Hoed
Funeral services were held this 

afternoon for John A. Hood, 114 
Oheartnut St., at the Watkins West 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, pastor of Center Con-
gregational Church, officiated. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

M ajor^ ayn e El. Bennett
Ftmeratfservlces for Maj. Wayne 

E. Bennett, 108 Scott Dr., were 
held Saturday afternoon at. the 
Holmes Funeral Home. The Rev. 
Theodore J. Hoskens, o f Center 
Congregational CSiurch in Glaston-
bury officiated. .

Burial was this morning in Ar- 
llng;ton National Cemetery, Ar-
lington, Va.

Arthur Bernard^ !
Funeral services were held this 

morning for Arthur Bernard, 10 
Oliver Rd., at the Holmes Funeral 
Home. The Rev. George F. Nos-
trand, rector of St. Mary’s Episco-
pal Church, conducted the serv-
ices.

bearers were Allen Parrish, A1 
len Griswold, .David Montstream, 
and Daniel Montstream Jr. Burial 
was in East Cemetery.

^  . Thomas J. Haddock
whineral services were held for

Thomas J. Haddock, 87 Fairfield 
St., Saturday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. Charles 
Steffens officiated.

3urial was in the East Cemetery. 
Bearers were William Coates, Whi-
ter Doyle, David Haddock, William 
Hall, Kenneth Cole and Ricliard 
Stevenson.

Bolton \

Accident Throws 
2 Men from Car

Two Manchester men were 
thrown from their cjm when it oMr- 
turned on Birch M ount^  Rd. iSe 
Saturday night. Nelth^-vwas ser-
iously hurt.

Treated and discharged by Man-
chester Memorial Hospital were 
John C. Greenwood, 36, of Laurel 
St., and Kenneth Slater, 34, of Car-
ter St. t

Slater, the driver, was arrested 
for operating under the influence 
of alcohol or drugs and 'was held 
over nigbt on $500 bond, but re-
leased Sunday morning.

The accident occurred when the 
car, southland on Birch.. Moun-
tain Rd., skidded to the right, 
went off the highway, and over-
turned. ' «

Slater will appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester on Jan. 21.

AIDES SUMMONED 
PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

President Kennedy is summon-
ing top economic and financial 
advisers to his holiday White 
Houscy here to help button up 
plails for a qut taxes and the 
largest federal budget ever.. 
White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger announced today 
that Secretary of the Treasury 
Douglas Dillon will head a dele-
gation arriving Wedneeday to 
discuss taxes, the budget and 
the economy.
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f  HE BOLTON PHARMACY
„  ^ OPEN 9 A.M. to 1 P.M. CHRISTMAS DAY
Ro u t e  44a  a t  b o l t o n  n o t c h —n e x t  t o  p o s t  o f f i c e —b o l t o n

Best wishes to all for a joyotu C^hristauu.

William Dickson and Son
PAINTING c o n t r a c t o r s  

"REAR 770 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

Binds
(Oontlmed from Rage One)

demand _ that longiOioremen cut 
their work gangs from 20 to 17 
men, saying a larger number is 
‘̂feather-bedding.’ ’ ' The ILA says 

It will not "negotiate our men out 
of bustnesB.*’

As soon as the current walkout 
egan 
orts

. . .  of the warm^t, old-fashioned 
kind, from all of us to all o f you!

\

Fireside Restaurant
SOUTH STREET—SOUTH COVENTRY 

HELEN and FRANK BAUSOLA

began, {rickets ' i^peared at such 
ports as New York; Newark, N.J. 
Houston, Tex., suid Lake Charles, 
La.

No picket lines were planned 
for some ports. Including Mobile, 
Ala., and Providence, R.I., ILA 
spokesmen said. One said that 
Philadelphia, Trenton, N.J., and 
Wilmington, Del., docks will not be 
picketed in full force until after 
(^istm as.

Loading and unloading of ships 
moved at a frenzied pace Sim- 
day in an effort to get the ves-
sels on their way before the 
'strike deadline.

One dockworker remaiked that 
the Hudson River "looked like the 
Jersey Turnpike’ ’ as a stream of 
ships—the Coast Guard put the 

: number at 55, unusually high for 
a Sunday—put to sea from New 
York,

Working against the clock 
longshoremen in Portland, Maine,

loaded the American freighter Ms' 
rine P it^ess with 10,000 tons of 
surplus .;grain for' Algeria. In 
Bridgeport, Conn.,, foe strike 
halted loading of scrap iron.

In Baltimore, a i^lgian ship 
whjeh reached that city at 4 p.m. 
—after being delayed ^  hours by 
fog on Chesapeake Bay—stood 
fully toadied alongside foe dqck 
when 3,600 Baltimore longshore-
men struck at 5 p.m. They had 
refused to. touch her cargo.

How long will foe strike last? 
"TAfoo knows?’ ’ said David Alston, 
an ILA international  vice presi-
dent and boss of 2,000 Icmg^ore- 
men at Hampton Roads, Va. 
"We’ve just now pulled foe plug 
out of foe barrel.”

Even before foe strike dead-
line, the United States Lines an-
nounced cancellation of two sail-
ings this week—a Caribbean 
cruise of the liner America, 
scheduled for Wednesday, and foe 
transatlantic crossing of foe liner 
United States, set for Thursday. 
The vessels will be lai^ up at 
Newport News, Va. \

White-collar workers or passen-
gers will' have to put foe baggage 
aboard the Zlm Lines vessel Is-
rael before it sails today, the 
dock workers said. Longshoremen 
completed loading foe ship’s car

a
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iWERKIEST CHRISTMAS 
WISHES TO EVERYONE

CORET CASUALS 

J. GARMAN MEN’S WEAR
887 MAIN STREET

  r

GRAND 
WAY

PHSCOUNT CENTERS

AT THE MANCHESTER PARiCADE

Wishes

Season's Greetings

MERRY CHRISTMAS
« AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR
STORE CLOSED TONIGHT 

AT 7H)05

go just before foe strike dead-
line.

Economic effects of foe strike 
go beyond possible price rises on 
merchandise. In New Orleans, 
two ILA locals claim a member-
ship of about $,7D0. But some 14,- 
000 people who worit around foe 
docks there are Idled by foe 
strike, according to Alfred Chit-
tenden, head of one of foe locals.

At Lake Charles, La., port di-
rector John Oroh said foe port 
will loose $60,000 to $60,000 a wedc 
due to foe shutdown.

Shippers say it costa a ship 
operator about $1,000 a day when 
a vessel remains docked. In New 
Orleans albne, about 21 vessels 
were al< anchorage in foe Missis-
sippi River, unable to leave port. 
Thirty-six other ships got ouL cn 
foe final day.

Fifteen hours before foe walk-
out, President Kennedy’s message 
asking for a postponement was 
read to negotiators for foe ILA 
and foe New York Shipping As-
sociation, which repre'^ts 135 
American and forei^-flag films.

Kennedy, saying a dock strike 
"would choke foe economy and 
cut foe nation’s lifelines with foe 
rest of foe world," appealed for 
a 90-day delay to give a presi-
dential board time to study the 
disputed contract issues and hold 
hearings on them. ^

But Thomas W. Gleason, foe 
ILA’s chief negotiator and execu-
tive vice president, toI|i Kennedy 
in a telegram: "Any additional 
extensions would only prolong the 
situation and in our opinion would 
be fruitless.’ ’

William W . Bradley, ILA presi-
dent, and Secretary of Labor W. 
WlUard Wirts. who tried to medi-
ate foe dispute, said union mem-
bers would continue to handle 
emergency supplies and military 
and dangerous cargoes.

Wirtz, who left for Chicago 
about an hour before the atrike, 
said there will be a continuing 
effort "to mediate foe issues.’ ’

^Liked the Way* You Managed

Yuletide Cards to JFK 
Praise Crisis Handling

(Continued from Page One)

in Victoria, British (Columbia, 
penned oh his card “ best wishes 
for a peaceful new year."

About one out of every three 
cards was from a child or teen-
ager.

From youngsters and adults 
there were expressions of approv-
al of foe President’s handling 'of 
foe Cuban crisis written beneath 
or opposite foe formal greetings.

One card posted on foe US3 
Forrestal, an aircraft carrier, 
pictured four jets hauling Santa's 
sleigh. On it a membei*^of Fighter 
Squadron 103 told his commamder 
in chief: "'nianks for your stand 
in foe Cuban crisis. It makes me 
proud to be an American."

In a beautiful, clear hand a San 
Di^go, Calif., girl who said she 
was a fourth grader wished the 
President a Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year and then as-
sured him: "I liked foe way you 
managed during foe Cuban 
crisis.’ ’

She told foe President she saw 
him worship two weeks ago at 
a Palm Springs church and add-
ed: You looked different than in 
a picture. You look younger and 
better."

Some of foe cards are complete-
ly impersonal. Others are signed 
as if foe President were a member 
of foe family. A sailor on 4 de-
stroyer escort mailed a card 
signed simply ’ ’Jim and, Betty."

A pretty card from Indepen-
dence, Ohio, had an additional 
note to the President to "keep

Personal INotices

In Mertioriam
  In loving memory of Mm. Joiephine 

Mahaffey who passed away Dec. 24, 
1946.

You are not forgotten Mother dear. 
Never shall you be,
Xa Jong as life and memory last. 
We shall remember thee.

Charles Robinson and family 
- Mildred Spence and family

In Memoriam
In loving memorj' of Harry B. Mi-

ner, who passed away Deceinber 26. 
1969.

Sweet 1s the word of remembrance, 
Dear is the one who Is gone.
In memory we will always keep 

him.
Just as the years roll on.

Wife, son, daughter, son-in-law 
and granddaughters

up foe good work. Good luck in 
’64.”  One from Fullerton, Calif., 
was signed by an “ ex   Golden 
Girl, Demo convention, Los An-
geles—1960.”

There Je a generous sprinkling 
of ‘ ‘spiritbal bouquets" and cards 
from religious groups. A C w -  
den, N.J., woman promised the 
President, “ You will be remem-
bered in 5,000 holy Masses, 12,- 
SOO holy Comiqunions, 16,600 holy 
Rasaxies."

A Jewish family in foe Bronx 
sent in ’a Hanukkah greeting card 
with a  written prayer; “ May foe 
good Lord keep, safeguard and 
protect you and your loved ones. 
You are Indeed a fearless and 
dynamic leader—God bless you.”

Some of foe cards remember 
Mrs. Kennedy and the children. 
The First Lady, Caroline and 
John Jr. receive volumes of cards 
of their own.

South. Windsor

NOW THEY , TELL US
WASHINGT01« (AP) — An ex-

perimental treadless tractor tire 
has outpulled a regular tractor 
tire by 40 per cent under average 
operating conditions in tests con-
ducted by foe (United States De-
partment of AEPculhire engineers.

The tread i^  tire has a more 
stable casing, with cords in par-
allel, rather than diagonal layers. 
The tread base is flatter foan foe 
round, nearly circular, tread base 
of a conventional tire, 6ind the 
rim wljlth is three-and-a-half, 
rather than from eight to 15 
inches. All changes make for bet-
ter distribution over the soil, the 
experiments showed.

Candlelight Ritual 
Scheduled Tonight

Wapping Commimi^ C h u r c h  
wiU hold iU tradiUottal candlelight 
service at 11:18 pjn. today. The 
lighting of the candles will o<!ciff 
at midnight.

Senior choir will assemble at 
1():15.

The Senior Pilgrim Youth Fel-
lowship and Junior PYF went 
caroling In foe community yester-
day: Senior PYF returned to jhe 
Commurlity House at 9 p.m. for a 
worship service and entertalni 
ment. —

Parishionera attended foe First 
Congregational Church’s Cnirist- 
maa Carol service last evening.

Neither the Junior nor interme-
diate choirs will rehearse this
tiTAAlr

Hanukkah Party
Temple Beth Hill held its annu-

al Hanukkah party for children of 
the congregation yeaterday at 
Avery Street Elementary School: 

School Board Meets
'The board of education will hold 

a special meeting Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at foe high school to dis-
cuss iti' junior high school pro-
posal.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South ' W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
tsuira Hlartz, telephone MltcheD 
4-175S.
_______________________ X _______

w NE S T O W  
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-9946

. O P E N ^ S s ^ ’^
Prescriptions, of Course
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In Memoriam
In loYinc memory of Stanley Nowak. 

,who passed away December 25. 1960. 
Sadlv missed.

Wife, children and grandchildren

To Whom It May Concern:
I will no loiTger be responsible for 

bills contracted by my wife, Mar>’an 
V. Herrmann. Dated December 21, 
1962.

s /  Charles M. Herrmann. 
Main Street, 'P.O. Box 164 
Coventry* Connecticut
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RUFINI’S FtYI N(}“ A” SERVICE
JAMES RUPINI—Prop. ' , '

'  ' 116-118 CENTER STREET

  I

Holiday time is here once again, and we take 
this happy occasion to wish every joy of the 
season to our good ̂ friends. It’s always a 
pleasure to serve you, and we thank you!

8 T E R L .IN S  A N D  C R Y 8 T A 1 .

Only at MICHAELS do you find this fa m ou ^  

coaster with the initial of your choice

beautifully hand-cut ri^ht httq the 

crystal. Coasters stack, double, as ash

trays, mint dishes. Gift boxed as a aet o f  { 

four at $11.00, including Federal tax.

 U.

^ o p o y e w  

Christmof Day !a 
merry bright, 

'  full of deRghtl

^

691 MAIN STREET

J t W l l l M S  -  S n V l t S M I T H S

Plume iva S-2741 
9.58 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

FUELOIL 
DELIVERY 

CONTRACT

NOW!
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
At Absolutely 

N o Extra Cost!
Stanapo laeoed apan paj-mefot of 
 rat fuel ddlvery.

DOUBLE
TRIPLE.S BLUE STAMPS

STAMPS
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OH. 
DELIVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DEUVERY, OR PAY YOUR 
CURRENT BUDGET ACCOUNT BY THE 
lOrii OF MONTH.

Heating 

Specialistt 

S in d  1935

369 CENTER ST.

MONTHLY
. , L

OR BUDGH PAYMENTS

OIL COMPANY

2441our 

Burner

Service
i'  

TEL Ml 3^329

"I ‘ •ft

\

(Gl o r i o u s  YULE
GREETINGS TO 

OUR FRIENDS 
QUINN'S PHAR/^CY

*r •
873 MAIN STREET

~L

 L

J O T T E t J X  IS T O I C X j  
T O  B V E R T S T O N E S

We sincerely hope that 6ach of you 

enjoys a heavenly, blessed Christmas.

Tots'n Teens 
Campus Juniors

966 MAIN STREET • MANCHES’TER

i ' -

\
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LITTLE SPORTS BT ROIJSON
C4̂ . •*>1W.W*fWIU«MilML

f l l b J a „N 7 ^ ,

BUGCtS b u n n y -̂

'^HOWAMUTBUYIN' 
A BA6 O'PEANUTS 

PER TH' WROS, 
^ELMER?

OUR \  
LITTLE ^  

FEATHERED 
PMIENPSAO 

LOOK HUN6WY1

THEY HAVE 
A HARDTIME 
FINDIN6 
FOOD AT 

JHIS TIME

I'LL STICK 
AROUNtS- 

THIS
0U6HTA BE'

r
600DNESS 
GWACIOUS! 

HALPl VA 
BETTER 

BUY 
ANOTHER 

BA6,. 
ELMERi

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
VWATIS ANOIL
CAN ear
WITH THE JJM 

MACHIKier

...D O ES ' • OUR USE C3F ) N O ...TM  
'W E' MEAN • VOU'LLGIVE / MUCH TO O 
ME A  HAND WITH /  BUSY WITH 

TH IS P R OJECT A .  MY BOC?K.. 
I  HO PE?

w-a*

...YOU 'a  JUST HAVE 
TO  STRUGGLE 
ALONG WITH 

OOP /

4

P

wtA. hm. TJt

PRISCILLA’S POP

\
hoping B u t  i f  t h a t

c a n n o t  b e

BY AL VERMK'.iR
e

I1-X4

Then I vvould be 
« quite satisfied

e

To have a horse 
^ e t  me!

BONNIE
POI HAVE TO 

GET DRESSED FDR 
BREAKFAST

,m o m ?

MHAT A QUESTION / 
OF COURSE YOU HAVE 

TO G E T DRESSED /

I P O N T  SEE WHV. .I'M X  
>IMG TO BED VERY EARLY ^

TONIGHT/

y

McKa^ iM.

' n l

y t , . . . . . . . . .

OUR BOARDQ^G HOUSE with '  MAJOit H' '̂''**LB
1 '

ILL TAKE TUB FIRCr 
 LKBOFKUMBLB 
ae/BASEDON 
fMiSr PERR3WA- 
AHCEB.X 
FieORED HIS 
NIBS WOULD 
BRIN6 BACKA 
TREE w it h  l e s s  
SHADE THAN A 
BILLIARD
cue.'

HAR-RUMPH/ FOR ONCE

, THAT YOOR CARPlNe 
^COMMENTS WERE ILU- 
FOONDED/SUT 6EL6CT1N6 

A  CHIRISTMAS
t r e e  16 Simp l y
A MATTER C5F 
EVRERT l4iOW- 

IE D 6 E  A N D  
KNOWING WHERE

GWiN® ^25  
ALSO HELP5

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

A c i o e

IZ’ Z f
BmMariB«,i»,T«t»n,niL>w.en

DAILY CROSSWORD PilIZZLE

Holiday Eve
fnm rarto Pfvkuw Punte

ACROSS 
ITTounaten 

bope forhli 
Tiilt tonight 

6He if a -7—  o( 
happlnoa 

11 Up a woody 
punt

I 12 Roman official 
ISBalv'f 

Chnstmai toy 
14 Motorifti’ 

slumber ipott 
IBRoof finiid 
17 Pry bar 
IB Be lick
20 Measures of 

cloth
21 Let nothing

your
holiday
enjoyment

22 Social event
23 Restrain 
26 Smalleft 
29 Ruffian

community
31 Number
32 Follower
33 Obierve 
34Chriftmaf gift

fpot
38 Station
42 Brew
43 Sight organ
45 Moutbf'
46 Honey 
47Pitchera
49 Stripling
50 Mouth roof ' 

62  Coral island!'
54 Mexican title
55 Indian home
56 Sir Anthony 

and family
57 Portents

DOWN 
1 Fastening 

device 
SSketcher

OUT OUR WAY

3Seinei
4Rb1î 6
5 Revhke a legacy 
6Fanlta
7 Smell r
8 Louse egg
9 Oleic acid ester 

10 Depends
13 Bamboolike

issa*
18 Container
24 Masculine name
25 Cosmic order 
27‘Require
28 Arrow poison 
30 Renovators
34 Pack
35 Oxidizing 

enzyme

36 Shouted
37 Tint
39 Hicrospores
40 Papal short 

collars
41 This if their 

night

-1
a k s a i - j r j m

44Huseof lyzie
poetry

47 Famous 
English sdiool

48 Plant part 
51 One tScot)
S3 Open (ftoetd

1 2 3 4 4 7 8 9 10

11 12

• 14 lb

16 • 18
�

2T 2i
m

22

22 24 24 27 28

29 30 31

32

24 36 37 39 40 4i

42 -� I P
44

46 4̂ H 49

SI 52

55

be 67

> 7

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

"Well, he didn’t say he loved me exactly! What he 
actually eaid was ‘have another dessert’!"

THE AWFUL 
TEMPHATIUM

/

A  HOA.' WE HAVE EVERY- 
•THIM& PCR A  RME‘ 
CHRISTMAS, BUT HE 

WANTS fAORB— 
SPOlUN’ IT WITH 
BROKEN (SAME 

lA W S /

BORN t h i r t y  VEARS t o o  SOON 12-24

SHORT RIN BY PRANK O’NEAI
A N O  IT'S TH E  SAMB 

STORY  e VEpy / | 0RHWd / \

a-Jfl

' (O O P O T ' tD O A A U C r t
U  LEMON IN M S  t e A .

i 
t

" I

AH/HERE THEY HERE IS I GOOD'H£ IS 
IHEIMNKE \ UHSUAVEN, 

PRiSONEI / BUT HIS 
SEH o R .  '  H A iR iS  

COMBED.

BY ROY CRANE
MUSS UP HIS HAIR' ,.. AKE t )|E TELEVISION

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
V ' V  ' M
HIS BARBER FRIEND ) YEAH— AND IN 
-MAX-IS COIN' / mOREWAVSTHAN 

TO BE HIS Y ONE.' HE'S PAYIN' 
SANTA CLAUS? X FOR THE WHOLE 

THINfil

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

GOSHt AAR
ABBRNAtWf

YOUR.
o m c R t s  
c o m i N i y , 

mu.
BQUIPPEOi

JlM I’

0 :

J-

1'C

TH/UJK 'lOU, BUT VDUVE 
. ONLY SEEN PART /  
X^OFTHE PLACE... y

1
1

5 .

1 '
  h

1
1 '  

0
 .

WE HAVE ALLTHE IATEST 
OFFICE AAACHINES t o o !

BEN CASEY

ettChyMMalWh*

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLI

H 0 /
wimt h 'bd p/  
I  WANTTO 
TA'JCTT'yaJ, 

Wl^fflUVC

J L

DID NOU -60JD IN AN APPUCA710NTO <$s?v6 wrm Twe pea c e
CORf*S>ATWBWXlH  FDLE...

a m u

WITH M V NAME ON rr?
u

X

e IMS hy NCA. Ine. TJI. R̂ . UA Pat Off.

r .A P FA lN  EASY -ir-

H K F 6 AN 
irsM THAra 
INTEREST MR. 
MeKEE.CAROL,.

TR mahar aj ah OF J0DIPUR(6 VtSirT 
WITH nr PRE6IPBMT AND Tir lUI. »  V 

SET FOR IWRUARYijw

  -

f  '
tL.i I f

SOV.HOW 
WILL m r , 

AFFECT MPM 
m sH f

. 'V

x /

BY LESLIE TURNERx
NO.,I HADN'T HEARD' BUT WONT IT 

HARD R? SEE A GUEST OF THE 
>eU M UStX PRESIDEHT?

NOT READ TH' e l
FINANCIAL RAGES
AND BUSINESS, . .

m a g a iw e s  y  • ^

DAW TONES
AUCIt/Â S, m m . EVERY-

ONE IN TOWN, INCLUCHN6 
AAC j s  FED UP Wit h  ' 

A w i T A c n e s ;

BUT DESPITE 
YOU, DAVY 

.TONES WILL 
HAVE HIS 

NEW 
MARINA.

BY LEFF and McWlLLIAMff
N E V ER! N OT Y  POOR PAFA . HE 
SO  LO N O A S 1 D OESN 'T KNOW W  ^  
T M  RU N NIN G j  SEA ,SIO£ WILL K  
VHIN6 S H ERE , ,  1 SO O N ELEC T  A V  
i,__________New suK m /sat.

4W14uiah j  
l a a s -

X X  
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B o l t o n

M i^  W arf el Withdraws Bid
Specud^own  Meeting

fa xta ,Mrs. C3aire Wa
Boitad a petition asking for a spe-
cial town meeting to Selectman 
Charles Robbins last Wednesday 
night, withdrew the netition Satur-
day night. She said tne'action was 
taken "on advice of counsel."

John McOarrick, chairman of 
the board of educatio%-waid today 
that he had consulted Atty. Wil- 
liaip Sprague, who is serving as 
counsel to the board, after board 
members had agreed that the pe-
tition should be withdrawn be-
cause of the added expense it 
would involve for the town. An ad-
ditional consideration, McCarrick 
said, was the fact that the select-
men had "honored" a petiticm pre-
sented by Edmund Peresluha Mon-
day night even though they knew 
the board had planned to present 
a petition for a town meeting.

• McCatrlck said there has been 
“no communication" between the 
board of finance and the board of 
education; "We assume most like-
ly the $40,000 would have been 
turned down again,” McCarrick 
said, referring to the $40,000 re-
quested In the call for the town 
meeting as an appropriation for 
obtaining final pkms for a Junior- 
senior high school on Brandy St. 
according to board plans.

Town Treasurer Mrs. Shirley

who pre-SRiley reports that so far In the

^  i: '9

T O N Y SALA
Proprietor of Marlow's .Shoe Re-
pair Department (lower store 
level) wishes all his customers 
and friends a very

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

firsti three months of the new fiscal 
year $700 of the $1,500 amoimt 
budgeted for election expenses has 
been spent. It usually costs $25 to 
have a town meeting call drawn up 
by an attorney, Mrs. Riley said, 
adding that since Day, Berry and 
Howard, bonding attorneys, have 
been consulted on the calls for the 
meetings involving bond issues, 
that expense may be higher. In ad-
dition, advertising costs are $8 to 
$10 and rentaU of Fitmos ballroom 
is $40.

A referendum costs the town 
about $300, Mrs. ^ ley  said. Eix- 
penses involved include about $(K) 
for ballots; $20 for the moderator; 
about $17 each for six machine 
tenders, three for each machine; 
two checkers and two registrars; 
$45 each for two mechanics; for a 
total of about $140 for workers 
during a referendum.

C2iurch Services
A Christmas Eve service will be 

held tonight at 11 p.m. at St. 
George’s Episcopal Church, with 
celebration of Holy Communion 
and^a sermon. The senior choir 
wiU sing. Mrs. Eric Clayton of 
Merrow Rd., ToUand, will be the 
soloist and Mrs. Howard Person 
will be organist.

The junior, choir, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Wilfred Maxwell, 
Willi sing at the 10 a.m, service 
of Holy Communion Christmas 
Day.

Confessions will be heard by 
two priests tonight from 7:30 to 9 
in St. Maurice Church. There 
will be n o .. confessions before 
Masses on Christmas Day.

There 'will be a High Mass *t 
midnight today at St. Maurice 
Church, and Masses tomorrow at 
7, 8:30. JO and 11:30 a.m.

A Christmas Eve Service will be 
held at 7 tonight at United Meth-
odist CIhurch with carol singing 
and a sermon by the Rev. B ^ ard  
W. J<rfinson, vicar of St, George’s 
Bpisc<^)al Church.

A Fwnily CSiristmas Candlelight 
Service will be held ait Bolton Con-
gregational Church at 6 p.m. to-
morrow. There will be a service 
OMisistlng of ' carois, Christmas 
Scripture and a performance by 
the Rhythmic and Senior Choirs.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol- 
tonton correspondent, Grace Mc-
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 
]S-S56S.

WE EXTEND OUR FOND WISHES 

FOR A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS DAY

V ic 's P i z z a  Shop
153 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

1
F .E ;B R A Y

TST MAIN STHKET—SUto Diaater BuUdtaiff

Baldwin Urgc« 
Court Program  
O f $20 MUlion

(OontiBiied from Page One)

Few have satisfactory facilities, 
BaUdwin said. They provide in-
adequate space for Judg6, jurors, i 
attorneys, litigants, witnesses and{ 
court personnel. Some even lack i 
adequate lighting and toilets. j

Because of their scattered loca-; 
tions, Baldwin said, the 22 Supe-, 
rior Court and 12 Common' Pleas | 
(3ourt judges must “gyrate all 
over the state." ,

"Both bench and bar could work | 
much more effectively if we had 
fewer places ^where the trial courts 
ait ana i>ioie juu^-o in one
courthouse," Baldwin added.

At least nine courthouses' are 
"attuned to the days of the rail- 1  
road and horse and buggy,” Bald-
win said. They are the court-
houses in Bridgeport; Waterbury, 
Norwich, New London, Putnam. 
Willimantic, Rockville, Litchfield 
and New Britain.

Even with five courthouses, 
Baldwin said, no Connecticut resi-
dent would be required to travel 
more than 25 miles to the nearest* 
one. j —    j

"Getting around these days is I 
not the chore it once was," he said, i 
 il know that many people now, 
think nothing of driving 15 to 20 I 
miles to do the weekly shopping."

The other courthouses* are in 
Hartford, New Haven, Stamford, 
Danbury and Middletown.

Baldwin said he would ask the 
legislature to approve const:uction 
of the first new courthouse east of 
the Connecticut, to serve Wind-
ham and Tolland Counties. Man-
chester, a Hartford County town, 
might also be included in the dis-
trict. I

' The courthouses wou'd be stra-
tegically located, one in each 
quadrant of the state, plus the 
Hartford area. .

The shift from the old coui't- 
houses to the new buildings would 
take place gradually under the 
Baldwin plan.

Baldwin noted that the 14 court-
houses have an aggregate age of 
826 years. The New London court-
house goes back to 1784.

"This courthouse should be pre-
served as a historic monument.” he 
said. He said the New London 
building and most of the other dis-
placed courthouses could bg used 
by the new Circuit Court.

T he judges themselves already 
have approved Baldwin',S'proposal 
to reduce the number of districts 
to five. In addition, the courthouse 
construction program is being con-
sidered by the legislative council 
and the state building council..

Baldwin said he was aware of 
the cost o f the construction. That 
is why; he said, the building should 
be staggered over a decade.

The proposed increase in the 
number of judges was a minimum 
needed to meet the heaviest vol-
ume, of civil cases In the history of 
the Superior and Common PleaS* 
Courts,' Baldwin said.

Baldwin’s redistricting p l a n  
would be the first major overhaul 
in Connecticut's upper trial court 
system since the adoption of Con-

necticut’s Constitution 154 years 
ago.

The ^ t e 's  three-century-old 
collection of municipal and justice 
courts was abolikhed by the legis-
lature in 1959 and replaced by the 
Circuit Court system.

Baldwin had previously pro-
posed an increase in the number of 
justices on the Supreme Court 
froiia five to six to meet its expand-
ed caseload.

Passage of his court expansion 
plan would rep.'esent a kind of 
valedictory for Baldwin, who will 
retire next year as chief Jtutlce. 
He has previously been governor 
of Connecticut and has repreaient- 
ed.the state in the U.S. Senate.

12th C ircu i t

Court Cases

32 Accidents Reported, 

Six People Hospitalized
Snowy roads and icy weatherw bruised shins from the collision.

Ma n c h e s t e r  s e s s i o n
In a brief Christmas Eve ses-

sion, Circuit Court'12 Judge Doug- 
la.ss B. Wright imposed fines for 
as much as $100 and jail terms 
for seiven days, as well u  a num-1 
ber of penalties. ' I

The $100 fine was levied against i 
Roy L. Mclsaac, 43, of Glastbij-1 
bury, charged with driving undeb! 

‘the influence of liquor or drugs.
Mclsaac was arrested aifter hisj 

car struck a bridge abutment in 
Manchester last week. Subse-' 
qiient investigation revealed an al-1 
cohol reading of .18 per cent. I

A seven-day sentence, which' 
combined with three he had al-
ready served awaiting trial, total-
ed 10 days, was given Irwin L. 
Hayes, 63, of 5 Ford St.

Hayes was arrested Friday af-
ter the car he was driving aide- 
swiped two others on Haynes St. 
Police reports Indicate that Hayes 
was intoxicated at the time.

In lieu of the $100 fine usually 
imposed for the charge. Judge 
Wright imposed a 10-day jail sen-, 
tence with credit for the three 
days awaiting trial.

ihli-y day susilended sentences 
were given to CJlarence Walker, 27, 
and Harry Bellucci, 25, whose 
home add;-esses with both listed as 
84 Ash St. Both pleaded guilty 
to charges of intoxication.

Fines of $10 were exacted from 
two men charged with' intoxica-
tion. Fined were James Madden, 
59. of no certain address, and Vic-
tor Fitzgerald, 42, of 156 Bissell 
St. Both pleaded guilty to a sin-
gle count, while the state nolled 
a second count against Fitzgerald.

A bond of $10 was forfeited by 
James M. Gahan, 59, of Portland, 
who did not appear to answer an 
Illegal parking charge, and pay-
ment of $3 was reported received 
from Edward Orcott, 28, of Ando-
ver, charged with failure to carry 
registration.

The case against Walter Little. 
22. of Hartford, charged with ille-
gal parking after his car was 
struck by a p w in g  vehicle, was 
nolled on recommendation of the 
prosecutor, Atty. F. Joseph Para-
dise.

INDUSTRY GROWING
ROME, Italy (AP) — Italian 

industry blooms along. The na- 
tiorr'S general industrial produc-
tion index (baaed on 100.fpr 1953) 
hit 220.2 for the month Of Septem* 
heir, an increase of 8.9 per cent 
over September, 1961.

CORNELL BAKE SHOP
449 HARTFORD ROAl>—MANCHESTER

' , 4-

took their toll this weekend, with 
Mancheeter police reporting 32 
auUxnpbile accidents during the 
first two days of the holiday 
period.

Few of the acetdetits resulted in 
injuries. The worst' occurred at 
3:20 Sunday morning, when the 
car driven by Richard P. Cofoni 
ot Weeteriy, R. I., traveling west 
on Camp Meeting Rd., failed to 
negotiate the curve west of Cau"- 
tcr St., and collided head-on wkh 
a car driven by August F. Kramer, 
Coventry.

Kramer, and the two front seat 
passengers in his car, were all 
seriously hurt, and were taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Two of the back seat passengers 
were unscathed. Cofoni, alone in 
his car, was unhurt.

Admitted to the hospital besides 
Kramer were his .wife, Elizabeth 
G. Kramer, his five-month-old 
son, Joseph, and two-year-old son; 
August Jr., all with face and head 
Injuries. Mrs. Kramer is report- 
e<Lin fair condition this, morning; 
the rest are satisfactory.

CofOoi was charged with reck-
less driving, and is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit (jourt 12 on Jan. 
14. He was released under $75 
bond. ’ ^

Six persons were hurt, two ot 
them seriously. In an accident 
that took place on W. Middle Tpke. 
near the East Hartford' town line 
on Saturday night.

Police report a car driven by 
John E. Morrison, 24, of Colches-
ter, traveling cast, veered into the 
side of an oncoming car driven by 
Mrs. Natalie T. JansChewitz, 42, of 
41 Foster St. The Morrison car 
was then hit by a vehicle being 
driven by Mrs. Cecile D. Bard, 33, 
of 48 Summer St., who was also 
going east on W. Middle Tpke.

Hospitalized were' Morrison and 
Mrs. Janschewitz, who are in sat-
isfactory condition id the special 
care zone at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Morison is charged with 
reckless driving, and is to appear 
in Circuit Court 12 on Jan. 14.

Liance E; Owen, 30, of 26 Linden 
St., was injured at 4:30 Sunday 
morning when his car ran off Cen-
ter St. east of Love Lane, shear-
ing off a utility company pole and 
demolishing the vehicle.

Owen, who told police that he 
fell asleep at the whbel, was tak-
en td Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital where he was .treated and 
discharged. He was charged with 
reckless driving and will appear 
before Circuit Court 12 on Jan. 
21.

(Charged with driving without a 
motor vehicle operator's license 
was James iS. Smith, 31, of 65 Rus-
sell St., after he slid into a utility 
pole or Porter St.

Smith, traveling west, told po-
lice he lost control of the car on 
the imsanded,' aJush-covered road, 
then hit the pole. A car driven by 
Arthur E. PInney, 32, of Coventry, 
could not avoid colliding with the 
rear 6f the Smith v ^ c le , which 
was 'blocking part of the road, po-
lice said.
  Smith will appear before (Jireult 

Court 12 on Jan. 14.
Mrs. I»inney, riding In the front 

seat with her husband, received

but was not hospitalised.
Arrested for driving without an 

operator's license was Benjamin 
Riley Jr., 35. of 60 Nike Orcle. 
Riley lost control of his car on 
Camp Meeting Rd. neau: Carter St., 
while traveling west  ̂ then slid 
across the road into the guard 
rails on the west side of the road 
Uefpre coming to a stop. Four 
posts were knocked down. Neither 
Riley nor any of his three pas- 
sen^rs. were injured. Riley was 
summoned to Circuit Court 12 for 
the Jan. 14 session.

David T. Hoves, 19, of 136 Oera- 
ing St., was arrested Saturday af-
ternoon for failure to carry a li-
cense, although he was only pas-
sively involved In a three-car ac-
cident,

Hoves had stopped on W. Middle 
Tpke. near Broad St. behind the 
car driven by Janet Post,, 39, of 
 97 Main St,, when his car was 
Haberern, 17, of 230 McKee St. 
Haberen, 17, of 230 McKee St 
Hoves’ car was shoved forward 
into the Post vehicle, sustaining 
both front and rear end damage. 
Thera were no injuries.

Of the remaining minor accl- 
derts, many involving spectacular 
If relatively harmless skids, seven 
took place In the Broad St.-Park-^ 
ade area, as shoppers rushed to 
complete their Christmas shopping.

•SANTA’S’ HELPERS
BERLIN (API—American sol- 

dler.s have set up workshops in 
Berlin to repair children|s toys 
in their spare time. The U.S. giur- 
rtson has appealed for donations 
of old toys which can be renovat-
ed as Christmas gifts for orphans 
and poor., children.

OPEN ALL DAY
CHRIStM AS

»

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET-—MI 9-9814

LEASE 
A NEW DO  
LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL
You cm now tiporionci Ihi Joy of drivini 
a Lincoln Continintil, Ilia dtsilcaadin 
or America'i only four-door convartibla 
Many peopit havt found Itaainf tha moat 
practical way to anjoy lutomobilt luxury.

MORtARTY
BROTHERS

301 CENTER STREET 
MI S-5135

May the vroadnnu 

beauty of Oiristmas 

^ bring oontentment 

tojouandyouia

^  SHOES
8 8 1  M A IN  n

C H R I S T M A S

G R E E T IN G S
• * ' *   '

W ith gratitude for your loya l 

friendsh ip and supportp we  

extend our warm est w ishes for 

a ve ry che ery ho lida y season.

E. A . JOHNSON P A IN T CO .
723 MAIN STREET

•dmim

We Take This Opportunity To Thank 
You For Lettfiig Us Serve You!

C O B U R N  & L, IN C a
IN V l»'m E N T  and SECURITIES 
— GEORGE F. JOHNSON JR. —

629 Ma i n  s t .—Ma n c h e s t e r

-  r ' B e s t wishes to 
you and yours, . .  

above all, h av^a
Very Merry Christmas!

C. LEROV NORRIS
J O I^  L. JEINNBY AGENCY 

T91 MAIN STRfesjT—344 NORTH MAIN STREET

H

\

3 -v:

CHRISTMAS .CHEER TO ALL

r r - .
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Haynes^ Boner After Winning Toss Nearly Costly

Brookers’ Toe Provides Margi
HOUSTON (A P )— A slightf score 

drizzle ticked off Tommy 
Brooker’s helmet. The clock 
showed 2 minutes, 54 seconds 
of the second sudden death 
overtime period.-The opposing 
lines tensed as the ball was 
snapped back. Len Dawson 
put the ball down on the 25- 
yard line stripe.

Brooker kicked and the Dallas 
Texans were the champions of the 
American Football league with a 
20-17 decision over Houston's two- 
time tltllsts In the longest game 
In professional football history.

The game turned out to be a 
three-part production. Dalfes won 
tte  first half 17-0. Houst^ took 
the second half by theX^me

Then they went to thef> 
finale before an overflow crowd 
of 87,981 and a national television 
audience.

Dallas won the toss at the start 
of the overtime and it was Abner 
Haynes’ decision whether to re-
ceive, kick off or take the option 
of selecting the’ favorabljs end of 
the field. Inexplicably Haynes 
gave the oilers the first advan-
tage when he elected to kick off.

That g^ave Houston the kickoff 
plus a 14-mlle per hour at its 
back. Dallas coach Hank Stram 
said he had wanted to kick off 
since his defense had been strong. 
But wanted the favorable wind.

“ The players'were excited and 
tugging at ,Abner,”  explained 
Stram. "He just didn’t understand 
the option. It was a mistake you

don’t like to make.’ ’
Fortunately for the Texans, the 

Oilers were imable to capitalize 
on the situatipn. As a matter of 
fact neither tram could as they 
played out the IS-minute overtime 
session and went into round 2. 
Houston made its roost serious 
penetration before the tide turned.

Bill Hull intercepted a George 
Blanda pass after the Oilers . had 
moved to the 86. Hull lugged it 
back 23 yards. A Len Dawson 
pass to Jack Spikes gained 10. 
Spikes rambled 19 to the Houston 
19 and the Texans were in range. 
Brooker then booted the winner.

The game goes into the books 
as the longest game in pro,,an-
nals and only the second sudden 
death championship g^ame. Balti-
more defeated New York 28-17 in

^the 1988 National Football League 
title game, scoring the winning 
’TD after 8:58 of the first over-
time.

Haynes, who scored two first 
half ’TDs before almost turning 
from hero to goat, said, "We were 
ready for them.’ ’ Running mate 
Curtis McClinton chimed fii, "We 
just wanted the championship We 
waitpd three years.”

Houston Coach Frank (Pop) Ivy. 
trying to make it three conseci 
tive titles for the Oilers, Mifd 
the Houston story was ̂ simply 
"missed opportuniUes ItKihe first 
half.

Brooker’s thrisO^pointer.' was 
worth a winning^share of $2,261.80 
for each Texim. Each member of 
the Oilers gets $1,471,09. Both 
figures are AFL records.

East W in s f*burt^>j 
K inel D ro p s  in 16

There appears to b§ no stopping East Catholic’s well drilled 
quintet. 'A e  Eagles added the scalps of the Windham Jay- 
vees to their list of conquests Saturday night by a 68-46 
score. Snapping a 19-19 tie midway in the second stanza, 
Coadi Don Burns turned the tUt$
into a rout. The success was No. 4 6
4 for the undefeated locals. 2 4

Frank Kinel (16) and Tommy Lacy ............................ ... . . . . . . .  0 0 0
Lodge (10) paced the well-6al- Lelaucher ....... _______0 0 0
anced Elaat scoring attack. Ten of MePart ........... ........... 2 3 7
the 12 players Burns employed Weljr ............... ........................ 2 0 4
tallied. Rick Wood subbing for all- Waicdcowski . . . ........... 1 0 2
ing Captain Tommy Malin, out 
with an ankle injury, turned in a

Rizza ........... J
2 6

top grade performance.
Once again big Ray LaGace 

helped turn the tide. Although held

T o ta ls ....... ...............24
Windham JV (46)

B

20 68 

F Pts.
t o  only-foilr points the pivot con- Budizinsky . . . . ........................  1 1 3
trolled both backboards and spark- Therrien ....................

• • • • • ^

0 8
ed the fast break of the winners. Bombria .................... 0 6

The locals led 16-12, 36-23 and Poplasky ................... ........................ 6 0 10
64-30 at the periods. Peloquln . . . . . .

PVaser ............................

.................... ...  0 1
s

1
3Summary: E dw ards ..................... . . _______1 0 2

EM t CMlioUe (68) Vvood • • • • • • • • « ........... 2 0 4
B F  Pts.

KiitcA • vg*** B IB
Giopd&no • • # • • a

Wojick:’ ...........
• • • • • • •  2 1 5
• ••••••• 1 0 2

• •  • B S 9 
• 2 0 4 

• • • • • • * • •'# 6 * • a • B 2 10
T o ta ls ..........
Score at half:

...........20 6
36-23, East.

46

Rut^us Involves Laver 
in Davis Cup Net Play
BR ISBANE, Australia (A P )— A  ruckus was raised today 

over Rod Laver’s right to play Davis Cup tennis in view of 
the flagrant flaunting of his professional plans but indica-
tions were that there would be no official action.

The Mexicans said they planned^ 
no protest and the bigwigs ot the 
Lawn Tennis Association of Aus'
tralia shrugged their shoulders 
and looked the other way.

So despite howls of “ farce”  and 
“ flagrant professionalism,”  the 
Australia left-hander, who scored 
the second grand slam in history 
this year, ^11 4>e in the line-up 
for the Australians when they go 
against Mexico in the Da'vis Cup 
challenge round Wednesday.

The Sydney Dally Telegraph 
said that a professional program 
listing Laver already had been 
printed for the projected pro tour 
with Lew Hoad and Ken Rosewall 
starting in Sydney Jsin. 8.

The controversy was stoked 
when Ken Rosewall, visiting Bris-
bane Sunday, , disclosed detailed 
finauicial arrangements for the 
tour. He said he and the other 
pros were taking a cut. down the 
line to meet Laver’s contract.

The Sydney Morning Herald’s

Celt i cs  Face 
Fine System 
By Auerbach

,. for cr H ap f^  

Holiday Seaton,

__________  and a special "tbank you " to

^ car mai^ good Uendt. Hope wa aoaUnue Jo ̂ rva you/

tennis writer Alan Clarkson said 
the incident was , a “ farce for 
amateur tennis.”  Other reporters 
also raised the professionaUsm 
issue but both Laver and Harry 
Hopman, the Australian captain, 
insisted no ccmtract had been 
signed.

Rosewall said he was being cut 
from 20 per cent of the receipts to 
16 per cent .and that Hoad was 
acCCTting a reduction from 17H 
to IS per cent with the other pros 
absorbing similar slices in their 
paychecks.

’This is to enable Laver to-grt 
28 per cent of the gate plus five 
p e r : cent extra When he WiAs a 
match. According to Rosewall this 
gets his 49,000 Austfajian pounds 
($107,800) guarantee paid .up as 
quickly as possible:

Laver already is committed to 
play a series of head-to-head 
matches with Hoad and Rosewall 
Jan. 8 and in in Sydney, a 
racket bearing Ms name is ready 
for distribution.

Australian tennis writers made 
note of these pro plans and start-
ed asking whether Laver was not 
in fact a professional who should 
be barred from the Davis ^ p  
squad.

‘We have had no official com-
plaint,”  said Norman Strange, 
president of the LTAA. “ Until we 
have a protest or concrete evi-
dence that professionalism is in-
volved we plan no investigation.’ ’

Pancho Contreras, the Mexican 
Captain was asked if the Mexi-
cans might lodge a protest.

W E S T Q ,W  I I  
PHARMACY ^

460 Hartford Bd.— M I> I

OPEN
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A L L  DAV 
DUES. \  

FLASH BUUB8

B O S T O N  (A P ) —  I f  the 
overweight, line-facing Celtics 
also are ahowlng first signs of 
being “ over the hill,’ ’ the next 
three weeks should be de- 
olBlve.

Bat the rest of the National 
Basketball Association Isn’t 
counting on any pennanent 

' chink In the armor ot the fonr- 
ttmo'dhamplons.

^^illnd  yoa, Boston stIU has a 
^our-gam e .bolgo In the East-' 

em  Diylidon after Its 12(V108 
IqM, toJNew York Saturday 
night. The Celtics have a 21-9 
reooird.'‘«

Yet the players themselves 
havent been haM>y with their 
performances to date and the 
fans agreed When they booed 
the home forces for the first 
tbne within m em o^ against 
the Knicks.

New York led by as much 
as 28 points at one stage, 
breaking away When they out- 
scored Boston 89-21 in the sec-
ond quarter. ,

CoMh Red Auerbach’s re-
action has been to post a com-
parative weight chart In the 
team training room. One col-
umn lists the player’s current 
weight and the other the 
weight Auerbach says that 
man must not exceed when 
the club returns from a two- 
tveek, nine-game road swing 

. dan. 11.
’The penalty: $60. For every 

pound over Me limit. Aocoid- '
1 n g  to Auerbach’s figuring 
trouble-plagued' Tommy Hein- 
Bohn has the biggest reducing 
proUem—on e l^ t  pound ex-
cess. Heinsofan, whose latest 
aliment has bem water on riie 
knee, was held scoreless while 
drawing three fouls against 
fhe Knicks. .

What’s wrong with the Cel-
tics T ^

Fra)d( Bamsey a n s w e r s :  
“ Simple. Our average age 
mthns Tom Sanders, rookie 
John HavUoek and Gene Onar- 
Ula la 81.6 years. And If you 
lun^l those fellows in with ns 
we’re averaged out to  29.2.

“ You know how It is. You 
thhik, well, i f  I. can’t do It, 
Sam dmies will do I t  Then if 
Sam can’t do i t  Heiilnohn wUL 
But now you reach a stage 
where you look over yonr 
Bhonider and find that all of 
na have nlghta were none of ua 
eaa do I t  We’ve loot, nine 
gtinfie ao far this year. Aotu-. 
nlly'ww should have lost o ^  
about three."

One player, who did not 
wish to OB, identUled, said, 
there la notfilug besically'' 
'wrong ' with tfai# team except 
“ Cmnpiacenoy —  too m a n 
press dippings."

Sign Draft Choicei^
BOGTON (A P ) —Offensive liAo- 

men Dave Wntson o f Georgia Tecta 
and Bob Dentd ot the University 
o f  Miami, p;ia., are the latent 
draft ctaotoee signed by the poaton 
Patriots. Thf American Football 
League dub announced last night 
the signing of Wdtuon, an offensive 
guard and their 11th pick. The 
226-pounder was overshadowed 
this season by bis second team 
All-America mate Rufus Guthrie, 
signed by San Diego. Coach Mike 
Mike Hdovak regaitls Whtemi as 
an excellent' proiqiect.

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — “ Th iB b l® c««» Joined Florida AAM’s BobOtor Ms race by winning the. . . .  V  _> _______ ___ S.S__ ____ L-  « « _____ A . '  m T M I A

is the biggest thrill my 
life— being the first of my 
raqe to play for the Sjiuth,’’ 
said Willie Richardson before 
the annual North-South foot-
ball game. 'T have a neater  
desire to play well in this 
game than in any othdr in my 
life.’’ /

The Negro star from little Jack- 
son State of Mississippi/ capped a 
brilliant performance in the all- 
star contest on a 80-yard touch-
down play with 87 seconds re-
maining. that carried the South to 
a 16-14 triumph over the North 
last Saturday.

In the other post-season collegi-
ate classics on a thVee-game pro-
gram, BUI Tobin raced 77 yards 
for a touchdown as Missouri up-
set Georgia Tech 14-10 in the 
Bluebonnet Bow Im d Joe Lapes- 
ky scored four /touchdowns in 
Houkon’s 49-21 rtAit of Miami of 
OMo in the Tangerine Bowl.

'The Orange Bo^l in Miami was 
Richardson’s stage as he broke 
the South’s color line and twice 
crossed the goal line. The 6-foot-2, 
200-poiuid Little All-America se-

Paramore as the first Negroes to 
be picked for the squad from' 
Dijde.

Ill the first period, after a 7- 
yard p^ss from Detroit’s Jerry 
Gross toi Loony Sanders of MicM- 
gan State had given the North a 
T- Olrad; Richards grabbed a 48- 
yarder from Kentucky’s Jerry 
Woolum for the South’s first ’TD.

The North then Moved ahead 
14-7 In the' second peridd, on a 1- 
yard plunge by Dave' F f i^ is  of 
OMo State. It stayed that way un-
til late in the fourth quarter w h ^  
the South took the ball on its 
own 20.

Rice quarterback Randy Ker- 
bow fa d ^  back on secemd down, 
spotted Richardson and threw. 
’The Negro speedster spurted be-
tween two defenders, grabbed the 
ball on the 40 and- raced the rest 
of the way as a crowd of 16,892 
roared.

That made M 14-18. Wooliun 
wMpped a pass to Kentucky 
teammate Dave Gash for the de-
cisive two-point conversion and 
the upset triumph.

Richiardson was voted the 
South’s most valuable player. 
Paramore added another laurel

SportsmanaMp* Award for a fine 
running performance despite a 
hod ankle.

At Houston, Missouri of the Big 
Eight Conference and Georgia 
Tech of the Southeastern were 
locked in a defensive struggle un- 
tU a key block by Andy Russell 
broke Tobin loose for Ms long 
jaunt and gave the Tigers a 14-7 
edge in the third quarter.

Missouri struck first, moving 
ahead in the opening period on a 
21-yard touchdown run by Jim 
Johnson. Georgia. Tech tied it In 
the second period when Joe Auer 
scored on a 6-yard run. ’Tobin’s 
T  Dbroke it up. The best Tech 
could do the rest of the way was 
a 26-yard field goal by Billy Loth- 
ridge.
. At Orlando, Fla., It was sopho-
more halfback Lapasky who 
made the difference. He scored 
on runs of 3 and 4 yarcif, return-
ing a punt 70 yards for another 
TD and wound up the Mgh-scoring 
game on a 18-yard scoring pass 
from Billy Roland.

It was 7-7 after the first quar-
ter, but Houston rolled over the 
Miami eleven in the second quar-
ter, pushing across four touch-
downs to wrap it up.

fk o.
/ S«a>i

LEAGUE

w . L.
E  & S Gage . . . . ' . . .  
Dodge P o ift la c .......

.82 38

.74 46
Moriarty Brotheni . .70 50
Caron. Electric ....... .64 56
Pagani's Catuars ..  
Shea’s Nutmegs . . . .

.63 57

.62 58
Empire T o o l ........... .60 60
Jack Lappen Ina .. .56 64
FlUoramo Const. . . . .54 66
Fogarty Brothers .. .48 72
<3irardin Btdldera , . . .46 74
Miahohester Surplus 41 79

PoL
.683
.617

'.583
.538
.525
.517
.500
.467
.450
.400
.383
.342

Manors Top Middletown 
For Third in Row, 90-77

Takinjg their show on the road. Green Manor’s basketball 
entry found Middletown a troublesome foe yesterday after-
noon in the Farmington Valley League. However, as has been 
the case previously, the Manors had just too many guns and 
came home with a h id-eam ed 90-0. -̂-------- ^ ------------------------

Week’s high scorers include Jim 
’nomey 212, Stan'Hillnski IH  203 
—657, Stan Hilinski Jr. 201, Ted 
Kiejna 218— 565, Clem Quey 562, 
Mario FrattaroU 560, Vic Sqiiad- 
rito213.

SiPIOE LEAGUE —  Lori Sinl- 
crope 129— 356, Georgia Smith 
134— 337.

KAFFEE KLATOHBRS--Mi]lie 
Dfenley 179, Ann Mitchell 179-450, 
L4z Ciarter 452, Fran Dickenson 
460, L ll Burnett 456.

BANTAM  BOYS— Jim Madigan 
112, Paul MUler 120.

BANTAM  GIRLS—Sharon John-
son 111, Denise Meronovich 110.

SENIOR BOYS-John Heinz- 
man 115, Bob Parmakian 119, Tom 
Mo^zer 124, (Jraig PMUips 116, 
Larry Seretto 124, Frank Vaccaro 
116, Bob Hyde 131-340, Rich Lovett 
133-136—390, Ron Anderson 137- 
360, A1 HeWitt 123-351.

JUNIOR CHBLS—Claire .Pave- 
lack ^13-125, Susan Correntl,110- 
Monte 130, Carol lileyers 114, Linda 
19, Nancy Webb 117, Joan Dê  
Casein 117.

GREEN BOYS— Ron Starrett 
112-318, Tom Wal* 147-841.

77 triumph. 'Ihd-'win -was the third, 
for the unbeaten Contractors.

Lanky Buzz Keeney (21) set the 
scoring pace while he had plenty 
o f assistance from Jim Glenney 
(13), Dan Pinto (12) and Dick 
Nye (10). Matt Gayeski, young 
Middletown baseball pitcher due 
to report to the San Francisco 
Giants in March, tallied 17 points 
for the home club, one less than 
teammate Joe Romano.

Not only did Keeney do a job 
offensively but the former Central 
State standout also controlled both 
boards along with Glenney.

Sunday’s success marked the 
third time that the Manors had 
Mt the 90, or better, point figure. 
The locals led 23-7, 37-31 and 67- 
52 at the periods.

Next start will be against New-
ington Sunday night at the local Y. 

Summary:
Green Manor (80) 

p  , B F  Pts.
1 Moriazty ............... 4 0-2 8
2 Fortin .................  2 0-0 4
1 Glenney .................5 3-3 13
2 Nye ..................... 6 0-0 10
2 Keeney ......... , . . .  9 3-3 21
1 Morhardt ........... ..3  1-2 7
0 Dan P in to .............=6 2-4 ̂  12
0. Burns .................  8 0-1 6
5 Butkus ...............  3 2-2 8

0 1-1 1

Middletown (77)
P B F Pts.
3 Romano . . . . ...... 7 4-7 18
0 Gayeski . . . . • a a a • '7 3-3 17
0 Briggman .. • 6 • a • 1 0-3 2
1 Shutz . . . . . . • • • ■ • 2 0-0 4
0 Jagoda . . . . * • • • « «  4 2-2 10
2 Pieta .......... • • • • • 2 2-2 6
1 Waylock . . . ...... 0 0-0 0
3 Helfaut . . . . ...... 2 4-4 8
4 Solek ......... ...... 6 0-1 12

14 Totals ___ ......31 15-22 77
Score at half : 37-31, Manors,

Eddie B r e 8 s  o u d
Most Va l uab l e

17 Totals .30 12-18 90

BOS’TON (A P )—Shortstop Ed-
die Bressoud will be honored Jan. 
23 as the Boston Red Sox’ most 
valuable player of 1962.

’The vote was unanimous by a 
selection commit'te of the Boston 
baseball writers and was announc-
ed yesterday.

Bre.ssoud  ̂ new Manager Johnny 
Pesky and other baseball notables 
will be featured guests at the an-
nual Boston baseball writers din-
ner Jan. 23 at the Hotel Bradford.

Bcessopd, acquired in a swap 
with Housotn i.for shortktOp Don 
Buddin, had played six years in 
the National League and had a" 
coijibined batting average of only 
231. .

SCRANTON MOTORS, Inc.
166 U N IO N  STv, ROCKVILLE— M I '8-0216
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Te all ev friends
we send our wannest wishes 
for a Happy Holiday Season 
. . .  and our tiianks for letting 
us serve you. See yeu soon!

vy- '

, as* North 
Main St. ^ iManehestcr

MORIARTY BROTHERS

DRUMS FOR A MILLION!
Strfli* up tiM bond! Ww’rp oRtnir way to a milibn gdl^Ngosoline year! We need cbi addition-

aî  20,000 gallons to reach this 
whHe te drive M o  Moriorty liwHien'

-AND WE'RE GIVING A  BONUS to moke It worth ydur 

NLL 'BR UPl

GREEN STAMPS
ON ALL

BAS PURCHASES

r ”

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CEN TR  s m n r  a t ’M P A d  n .— m i i- s u o

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT! ^

\ I

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Alumni Tilts Spice Holiday Hoop Schedule

Sunday
This la the kind of Sunday I  

look forward to. ’The achedule wma 
'clear of any commitmenta . 
^kftar attending Maaa with my 
gamlly I  found ua all going aepa- 
tato ways, Reed to work, Dean 
akating and the' lady of the house 
into the kitchen , , My favorite 
ohalr felt good' while I  tried to 
aatch up on niy reading before 2 
o’clock . . .  Pro football offering, 
KatUmal League version, between 
ttaa Otanta and Dallas Cowboys 
was another thriller, New York 
winning, 41-31 . . . Several sports 
books made their appearance at 
the office in the past few days and 
I  managed (o read mveral. chap-
ters bofore palling it a  day.

Monday
Holiday greeting cards arrived 

Mrom Harold Binks, for years the 
mascot of local ayjletic teams; 
Archie Li'vingsttme, clubhouse 
manager at tlje Ellington Ridge 
,Coui»5y, Club; Sam and Iris Va-
cant!, father o f Manchester’s only 
Jockey, Sam Jr.; Lee Terry, for-
mer Manchester Country (31ub 
president and club champion; Ed 
Vojclk, ex-pro baseball player; 
rank Corkln, the most efficient 
sketball official from Meriden; 

licl^ Angelo, long^me officer in 
tie Twilight Baseball League; 10- 

bowlerz Bob and Diane VVillis 
, .Jim Herdic of the Rec staff 
■topped to report on rifle activity 
and added that the tennis court 
nets had been removed because 
there has not been any demand for 
Dlay at the town areas. .Talked 
5rith Fran Geissler, new dean of 
Bspn at Wllllmantic State Teach-
ers College in WilUmantic and for- 
i p r  baseball and basketball coach. 
Oeissler stepped down this seaqon' 
et head coach and has also re-
tired from basketball officiating.. 
Despite a lack of manpower, all 
nine men who went out for the 
Vursity are on the squad, Willi- 
mantic smothered Keene, N.H., 
Teachers on the hardwood court.

Tuesilay
Christmas is one week away! It 

lust doesn't seem possible . . I  
bad to miss volleyball again last 
Bight and I  eagerly awaited Walt 
Fengnsan to put in an appearance 
m the sports departmem to an- 
Botmoo the scores. “ I  told you it 
would be a long season,”  were the 
first words he spoke but I  noticed 
a  m ile  and felt relieved when he 
added, "we won all three games, 
but none came easy.”  This gives 
Watkins, off to a poor start, no 
worae than a tie for first place at 
the holiday break . . Season greet- 

cards reached the desk from 
Bd Cain, young Lakeland, ^a., 
Badio announcer -who once made 
his home here; Ethel Mike, fine 
•ecretary ot the Thursday, Nite 
Mixers; Lou Becker, well known 
golfer flivra Ellington Ridge; Flo 
Kloter, Y  girls' bowling instruc-
tor . . Visited Newt Taggart Sr. at 
Manchester M e m o r i a l  Hospital 
and found him in fhe best of spirits 
despite the loss of his left leg. His 
■oommates Included Cy Perkins 
(not the bowler) and Herbie Wll- 
fon, two men Tve known for years. 
Taggart for many years was a 
keen follower of local athletic 
trams . . Met up w i t h  ;Jack 
C ’Brien, former NBA referee, at 
Bight for a trip downstate and we 
talked at length of the old Elastern 
and American Leagues, both hav- 
kig played In each for several 
Tears.' O’Brien Is Out of Columbia 
wnlverslty.

Wednesday
Hockey was the point of dis-

cussion with Prank Sheldon. Next 
to pro football, I ’d rather watch 
hockey for pure excitement than

riy  other- sport. I  only wish that 
hod more free Saturday nights to 
■it In on the 'Springfield Indians’ 

games in the American Hockey 
LaagiM . Personality fellow, BiU 
Greene of the post’’office staff, had 
his usual wide m ile  and warm 
{greeting when our paths crossed 
• t  NaasUrs. Due to the holiday

^season rush. Green reported he 
was up at 4 a.m. (hese days ' 
Harry EUch, handtoi^ped with 
bock'injury suffersu while playing 
basketball in service, said both his 
golf and,bowling game had auffar- 
ed thia season as a result . . Dis-
cussing sports of the day, and 
the. popularity of pro football ware 
the Nassiffs—Fred and Sam, Eich 
and two working newsmen, Howie 
Holcomb and the writer . . Greet-
ing cards found their way to the 
desk from the Don Bergers in 
Rockville; showing the seven hand-
some and brautiful children of the 
Little League baseball official, 
Bamie Giovino of the Parkade 
Lanes and golfers Stan and Eklna 
Hllinski . . Free Urns at night and 
I  welcomed the opportunity to 
check off the Christmas lists, proof 
that I  am getting into the spirit of 
the season.

Thursday
Day away frcnin the regular rou-

tine at 13 Bissau St. and I  found 
mysaU shopping, moaUy window, 
along with thousands of others.. 
Groetinga arrived from Tom Cos-
grove, former Manchester Coun-
try Club president, now sales man-
ager of the Atlantic Cement Oo. 
in Baltimore, LutherviUe, .Md., 
Tom’s new mailing address.
Speaking of golf, season greetings 
were extended by Alex Hackney, 
Country d u b  pro, and his gal Fri-
day, Mrs'. Olive Hackney; Amer-
ican Legion athletic officer Earl 
Petersen, Rockville high diamond 
coach, Ron Kuzuch; retired Na-
tional League umpire BiU Stew-
art, now scouting the area 
for the develand todians and the 
fellow who signed Tom Keliejr of 
Manchester; BUi Oowley, pub- 
'Tictty director of the Boston Red. 
Sox.. Holiday season is lUways a 
good one to do a Httle extra eat 
ing and perhaps add a pound or 
two. Hoping to avoid tMs I  ar- 
ranged my schedule to be free at 
night to play volleyball,  ̂getting 
in two hours of ekercise before 
9:80.

Friday
Most distinguiahed sender of 

holiday card thla below zero morn-
ing was Gov. John Dempsey, 
friend o f several years Bernie 
Menqchell, retired first sergeant of 
the 406th Infantry, U.S.A., now 
manager of the Manchester Drive- 
In Theatre Corporation ])eimed 
greetings as did Chuck McCarthy, 
the most capable sports editor of 
the Bristol Press; jack Butter-
field of the Springfield Indians; 
Ken Parker at Trinity and Old 
Johnny KeUey, the great long dis-
tance runner;.Wally Fortn  of the 
Rec staff and the Homemakers 
Holiday Bowling League J. Main 
St. was almost deserted duripg my 
Friday stroll to the bank, the cold 
keeping the potential shoppers 
close to the fireside . . EJnjoyed 
organ Christmas music ssid the 
usual fine hospitality by ' staff 
members at the Savings Bank 
Jim Murray, s  banker o f much 
talent, was my companion at night 
for a short motor trip and for 
what turned put to be a short bas-
ketball game, run off in Jurt over 
one hour.

Saturday
The 10 McCauskeys—Joe, Ua 

wife and eight children—^forward-
ed greetings from thei^ New York 
home. Joe is the fonner t ra ^  
great twice a member o f the Unit-
ed States Olympic team and word 
from Andy RobusteUi that liis per-
sonal , appearance open dates are 
nearly filled, well Into February.
. . . Last minute shoping once the 
deadline was reached helped pass 
the morning hours. . . . Selected a 
fine living Christmas tree with an 
assist from my son Dean and then 
to a restful Afternoon at home. 
Annual Herald Christmas party 
at night was great, management 
showing its appreciation.
Dance music by Terry D’ltalla’s 
four-piece orchestra added much 
to the occasion not to forget the 
excellent steaks prepared b y 'th e f 
Joe Babineau at Uie Ciountry 
aub.

Jta time ( 
goodfiiem keBdtei

MANCHESTER PLUMBING and SUPPLY GO.
F. T. BLISH JR., President and Treasurer 
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Indians P l a y  
Gonard Friday 
In Top Game

B y  H O W IE  H O LC O M B
Only six items are on' the 

area scholastic basketball 
menu this week and two of 
them are Alumni tilts. Most 
important of the half dozen is 
Manchester High’s game Fri-
day with Conard.

The Indians are 3-0 in CCHL 
play and are tied with Bristol 
Central for first place. However 
Manchester’s three victims are the 
bottom three teams in tt^ league 
standings and next Friday’s home 
game wUl be the first BIG test.

One thing in the Indians’ favor 
is that Co/^ptain Paul Quey is 
expected back in the lineup. High 
scorer for the team last year, the 
talented back court operajor will 
definitely add^unch to the attack.

Good and Bad
Manchester has looked good and 

bad in its first three games, 
•niere’e no question but they're op-
erating under extra pressure. * 

Bristol Eastern Coach Burr Carl-
son commented of Phil Hyde last 
week—“He’s sitting on the hot-
test seat in the world.- We all pick-
ed him to win!”

ITiat the Indians have with-
stood the pressure, played without 
a leader and hi$di ecorer, and still 
won, is to their credit.

As a warmujr for Friday’s tilt, 
they take on the Alumni Wednes-
day at the MHS Arena. An attrac-
tive program has been arranged 
for th^ vacationing Grads includ-
ing e ' series of rahibition wres-
tling matches starting at 6:30. the 
basketball games at 8 and a dance 
to follow.

Other Games on Tap
Another Alumni game is sohed- 

uled Wednesday—at Ellington. It 
will be the Purple Knights’ only 
activity ot the week.

Busiest team will Rham Re-
gional with games Friday and 
Saturday. The Sachems, 2-3 for 
the season and 0-3 in the Charter 
Oak (Conference, go to; Avon Fri-
day for a league gamC;' ’the next 
night they return home to oppose 
L^MUion In a non-league affair.

Coventry.. its four-game win 
skein broken, travels to Rocky 
Hill Friday for a COC contest. Joe 
DeOregorio’s club is 4-2 for the 
year and 1-1 in the league.

Full scale action resumes next 
week—after the holidaya

Central and Wesleyan Remain Undefeated^ 
Providence^ Rhode Island Loom as Powers

BOSTON (A P ) —  Pro.vi-f'turn to double time,
(fence College —  which may 
have switched toctica just in 
time —  and a sophomore-
laden Rhode Island give the 
natiem’s smallest state major 
rapreaentation In tha Holiday Bas- 
k^ball Tournament madness.

Brown (3-3), their Ivy League 
neighbor, joins the fun as an entry 
in the Downcast Classic at Ban-
gor, Maine, Dec. 28-29.

Abandoning its deliberate of-
fense for the fast break and con-
stant running pressure. Providence 
.(4-1) swamped Brown 72-47 last 
Wednesday as a tuneup for its 
appearance in the ECAC Quaker 
(City Tournament at Philadelphia, 
Dec. 28-29.
The tiurnament-wise Friars draw 

Deleware as an opening round foe.
Providence first tried Its speed-

up and 4insettled St. Louis ,64-57. 
l^ e n  tha team returned to the de-
liberate aproach it just nosed out 
St. Francis 69-68. That’s when 
Coach Joe Mullaney ordered a re-

Whlle many teams were easing 
off the vacation period, Rhode Is-
land had a husy week prior to its 
venture to the ^ e e n  City Tourna-
ment at Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 27-29 
where the Rams encounter Arizona 
State. *■:

Rhody (6-3) swept past Con-
necticut into the Yankee Confer-
ence lead by pasting Maine 86-78. 
then New Hampshire 121-92 snd 
followed with a 65-57 triumph over 
St. Johii’a

New  England’s unbeaten list of 
major powers has been trimmed to 
potent Ccntial ConneOtYcut (6-0). 
aurprising Wesleyan (5-0), Am-
herst (4-0), Dartmouth (3-0) and 
Assumption which has not lost to 
a coleglate rival though it has 
fallen before the New York AC.

Defending champion Assumption 
is paired against American Inter-
national (0-5) while Amherst 
draws Springfield (3-1) in the first 
round o f the Springfield College 
Invitational Dec. 28.

Central Connecticut ia heading

f for  the Holiday Tournament 
Washington, D. C., Dec. 28-29 
along with Coast Guasd (0-7).

A t least one streak is/ expected 
to end Thursday when DartTnqutli 
invades Kentucky. After that the 
Indiana invade Dayton and Biitler 
while Yale challenges Purdue and 
Michigan.

Holy Cross (4-1) is paired with 
St. Bonaventure and Bpston Col-
lege (3-3) drews powerful West 
Virginia at th* Holiday Festival. 
New York, Dra. 26-29.

H a r v a r d  (1-4) la matched 
againat the host .school In the 
Evansville, Ind.,. Invitational open-
ing Friday.

In other forays afield. Ma.ssa- 
chiLsetts (3-2) travels to the Tren-
ton. N.J., Invitational and Wil-
liams (2-2) will appear in the A l-
bright Tournament.

Down East Entries
Bucknell joins Oolby, Maine and 

Brown in the Downeast event.
New Bedford Tech ia host to the 

fifth annual North-South Fiesta, 
playing Guilford, N.C., F r i d a y

at^night after top-seeded Hampdsn- 
Sydney of Virginia meets .Bridge-
water, Mass., state.

Northeastern .extended its im-
pressive record to 7-1 via a 68-49 . 
decLaion over M IT last weriti 

Connecticut scared Loyola of 
New Orleans before being edged, 
51-49.

Holy Cross turned aside 8t. . 
Anselm’s 85-64.

In Saturday night action, Ck>lby 
dropped a close verdict to Iona 55- 
52.

Here’s a quick look at the vari- 
ou.s standings before the teams 
round the corner into the heavy 
going in January.

Yankee Conference — R h o d e  
Island 2-0, Conn. 1-0, Maine 2-1, 
Vermont 1-2, Ms.ss. 0-1, New 
Hampshire 0-2.

Ivy League—Yale 1-0, Brown 
0-1.

Maine State—Bates and Bow- 
dowin 2-1,'Colby and Maine 1-2.

VfflTtiont State— St. Michael's 2- 
0. Vermont 1-0, Middlebury 9-1, 
Norwich 0-2.

SporU Schedule
Wednesday, Dee. M 

Alumni ve. Manchester, 8 p.m. 
MHS Arena.

Alumni vs. Ellington.
Friday. Dec. 28

Oonard at Manchester, I p.m. 
Coventry at Rocky Hill.
Rham at Avon.

Saturday, Deo. 29 
Lebanon at Rham. x '

HOW HIGH IS UP?—  
Six-foot-nin6 Big Bill 
Russell of the -Celtics 
sqars above the Knicker-
bockers’ six - fooit - four 
Richie Guerin as the 
Boston center reachet 
for rebound.

Bowling ^
THURSDAY M IX E ^  — Jerri*

Tucker 171-226—866, Rosa C^agianel 
lo 178 Dee Block 188, Dot Schultz 
192, Joe Macaione 202, Roger 
Gagne 507, Herb Zepp 206-610, 
Fran Cappuccio 224-567, Tad Mlk* 
210-518.

FLORAL LEAGUE — Eleanor 
MacLachlan 164, Grace Anderson 
426.
'^FLAVORETTES—Brandy (89* 

13) captured the first round title 
by a two-game margin. Pepper-
mint (37-15) was second.^ This 
week'’s scoring leaders were Clara 
Mathieson 129—349, Oeri Barton 
125.

COUNTRY CLUB —WOMEN — 
Elaine Toroe 128-351, Loia Bantly 
128, Ann Minicucci 139-354 

HOME. ENGINEERS—Bra Bag- 
ley 488, Miary Sproul 471.

OUR FRIENDLIEST 

YUIETIUE WISHES

O n *  o f  t h o  f o y s  o f

the Christmas seasoit g  the 

 ̂opportunity to extend to oil of

y o u  o u r  I b e t t  w W i e s .  

BROWN'S 
PACKAGE STORE

w »T8 mW)LE TURNPIKE WEST

6 ■'

, -

Hi

X

Though this greeting is meant 

you this Holiday in nineteGn-himdred

and s ix ty -tw o , it’s an/ o ld -fash ioned  

message that*^ sent your "Way to  'wish

you a very happy day: From all c  ̂lis, 

a Merry Christmas! -ijh

\ .
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COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Ikra rBIDAT l«:M  AAI.—SATDIWAT t  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
fJMMUtU OT Ada”  are take* over IJie Dhooe aa m eim-

*Die advertSaer aboold read kla ad the FIRST DAT fT 
APPEABS aad BEFOBT BBBOBS ia time lor the next laaer* 
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Help WanteO-^FoBale 36

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER?
14-Hoar Aiswaring Senriei 

Froe to Herald Readers
ITniit iBtonaatlM ea eae ear eiaaeWled adveMaeaMatat Ha 
amwer at the tidephoae Hatedf Simply eaU tha

^M ANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

aad leave year eaeseage. T oon  hear treae ee 
time rrtthoat Bpea<PBC an eveninc at the tolephoae.

Annonncements
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. E x^r- 
ienced tax work, 24 . hour service. 
Call MI 3-4723.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual, 
accounting sendees. Raymond 
Girard. MI 9-6008.

Household Services
Offered IS-A

REWEAVINO of bitma, tnoth holea. 
Zippers repaired vnndow Shadea 
made to meaaure; all sised Vene-
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders tor rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main. Ml 9-SS31.

PLEASANT wompa to Uve In with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. Write Box DD, Herald, 
state name and references In let-
ter.

RDPISTERED nurae, S-U ahlft. 
Laurel Manor, MI 4-tW .

WANTED — Woman for full-time 
laundry work. Good hours, good 
pay. New System lAundry, Harri-
son Street.

COMPTOMETER

OPERATOR

vPosiUona (»en for experienced 
operators for full-time work. 
Must be skilled in all phases of 
comptometer work. Company 
offers excellent wages and 
ben^t program. Good work-
ing conditions, convenient
parking facilities. Apply . . .

FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES, INC. 
Park and Oakland Ave. 

East Hartford

TRANSCRIPTIONIST, mainly on 
dictaphone correspondence. Small 
pleasant office and congenial as-
sociates. Permanent position. 6- 
day 40-hour we<^ many advant-
ages. Noble A Westbrook Mfg. 
Co., 20 Westbrook St.. East Hart-
ford, opposite Martin Park. Tel. 
289-2717.

WANTED—Fountain girl over 18- 
Apply Holiday Lanes Luncheon 
ette. MI 3-212S.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY aiuT SHORTEN

X DONTCAUAMUr 
THB PRIOI, oeAR.aur, 
m w  UTTL* POUCA f  
DOTNUMBffC L00KR2
8s«roN  v o ir iT * ^  
.TUer RKHTFOR 

V9UR

THAtraUfT 
V n r e

PXkA DOT L00l«) ap^INO-

isClltM WtWIFAFit tVMDICAlT

NBVBR THB AONSy, 
SUT, 04, BOY * HOW T l«y  
TRY-ro cur POWM ON

TWBPRINCIBALI

SUSANIN.
M t. MtATNOMAff, 
fOgTLAA/a /€,Of0»

Boats and Accessories 46 Wanted~Tb Buy 68
1962 CLOSEOUT—Evinrude out-

board motors, Just a few left, 3-40 
b.p. at real savinn for that 
Christmas gift. McBride’s Sport 
Spot, 639 Center St., Ml 9-8747.

CLERK-BOOKKEEPER for fuU- 
time employment in established 
pharmacy for record mainte-
nance and customer service. 

Contact P.O. Box 785, Manches-
ter.

Peisonais
JELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Allred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel ’ MI 

j .. 8-0450.

FRANK’S ANTIQUES, Lake St., 
wishes one and all a Merry 
Christmas v and good health 
throughoutf^the . New Year. 
Frank. V

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession?' Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In-
quire about iWest down, small 
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finanfccT company plan 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1956 PACKARD Clipper, power 
Steering, power brakes, 3150. MI 
3-2965.

LINCOLN 1957 2-doqr Hardtop,' 
radio,. heater, power steering, 
brakes, extra snow treads, excel-
lent condition, 3800. Call owner 
MI 3-7925.

SPECIAL OFFER— Âny chair ex-
cept Barcalounger custom re- 
upholstered in choice of mate-
rials, complete 345. Call Harry 
Schultz, MI 9-9971. If no answer 
call evenings till 10^

Building—Contracting 14
FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con-
crete work. Call Leon Cieszynski, 
MI 9-4291.

CALL ‘ME on your formica needs, 
bars, emmters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and is-
land stands. MI 9-8936.

Roofing—Siding 16

Help Wanted— ^Nale 36
SHEET METAL worker arc weld-
er, pipe fitter, shlp^'fliter, ship 
electrician, p ii« coverer, ship car. 
penter, outside machinist. Con-
necticut State Employment Serv-
ice, 806 Main St., Manchester. A 
public service, no fee charged.

JIG BORE operator, eicperienced. 
Progressive company, jrood work-
ing conditions. All fringe benefits. 
Gunver Manufacturing Company, 
234 Hartford Rd.

TOP INCOME. Alert and fesource- 
ful young man with a car and 
liking for good music earning 
3150-3200 per week. This is a full-
time job. Top references required. 
For Interview MI 3-5162, Mr. 
Wallace.

USED CROSBY flbreglas cruiser, 
fully equipped, plus 1^2 Evinrude 
motor, 75 h.p. pushbutton, ap-
proximately 7 hours rtmiUng time, 
plus Gator tandem trailer. (A 
real buy.) See It at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St. MI 
9-8747.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length, 310 per load deliver-
ed. Call PI 2-7886.

WOOD FOR SALE. CaU PI 2 8059. 
or PI 2-6665.

FIREPLACE and stove wood for 
sale. Cut any length ime yeai 
seasoned hardwood, 310 load de- 
Uverend. Grantlaud-. Nursery & 
Landscape, MI 8-0669.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

APPLES-<-Graven8tein, Macintosh, 
Cortlands, Greenings. Bunce 
Farm 529 W, Center St., MI 
8-8116.

Household Goods 61

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry; Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman- > 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St.' 
MI 3-4860.

BIDWEIL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluniinum clapboards a. 
specialty. Unexcelled workman-
ship. MI 9-6495.

1949 FORD, 4-door, radio, heater, 
good condl,tion, snow tires. Call 
Xa 9-3697.

1958 CHEVROLET 'W pala Con- 
vertible,   standard shift clean. 
1955 Chevrolet half ton truck. MI 
9-3932, Westcott Parts.

ALL TYPES of ""roofs p a ir e d  or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shlhgle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., ‘Manches- 

, ter. Ml 8-7707.

GROUND floor, opportunity for 
young men 25-40. Brand new pnv 
gram sponsored by international-
ly famous corporation. Car and 
sales aptitiide necessary. Income 
range 3100-3800. weekly. For con-
fidential Interview call MI 8-5161. 
Ask for Mr. Collins.

BOYS OVER 16 to distribute cir-
culars. Write Box F, Herald.

1956 DODGE, custom interior, 
clean throughout, asking 3500. 
Call after 6:30, MI 9-7313.

Auto D rlvlnc^hool 1- ^

E-Z LERN

DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you gq, take only the 
number tit 16mns required.

OLDER AND NERVOUS STU-
DENTS OUB SPEOAL’TY

CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

m  3-8552
LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li' 
ceqsed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of-
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction tor teen-agers. 
Ml 9-6075.

EXPERIENCED oil burner serv-
ice nikn wanted, paid holidays, 
insurance benefits. CaU 247-1968.

Roofing^ijd Chimneys 16-A
ROOFLNG—SpedaUzlng repairing 
rooCa ef all kinds^^ew rooft. gut-
ter work, cbimneyiT'^aned. re-
paired Aluminum ^^ding. 80 
years’ experience. Free ertimates. 
CaU Howley, MI 3-5881. lUNg-07eS

s :
Radio-TV Repair Services 18.
CONNIES ’TV and Radio Service,
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1316.

Moving—Tnicidng^—
Storage ' 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHkMBERS GO. 
Moving, packing, Morage, local 
and lo ^  distance. Agents (or 
Lyons Van Lines. Inc:, world-wide 
movers. EYee estimates. MI 8-61^.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School. We 
have the only office and- class-
room In town; For co'nipiete in-
formation see telephone “ yeUow 
page 10.”  Office 443 Main St., 
MI 9-7398.

Garage—Service— Storage 10
GARAGE FOR RENT — For car 

storage, 148 Cooper Hill St., Man-
chester,, 37.00. Call Glastonbury, 
633-9037.

B u sin g  Services' Offered 13
GENERAL WELDING and cutting 
—gas and arc. Portable equip-
ment available. . Evenings and 
Weekends. MI 9-3922 after 4 p.m.

 NOW PLQIVING of driveways and 
parking lots. ’Tim Morlarty’s' Fly-
ing A Service, MI 3-8217.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re- 
p ^ s .  Also, lawn, maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
B McKinney. 15 Woodbridge St,
ms-8020.

La w n  MOWisHS Sharpaned and 
MlMtlred aalea and service, pick 
V  aad deUvery. Ice akatea shaip- 
#Md, preciMon ground. L k H 
Squlpment Corporation, Route 88, 
vamon. Conn. TR 5-7609. Mancbea-

iibtOW PLOWING service— Man- 
iter, .East Hartford, Bolton, 
kvllla, Coventry a r e a s .

Sarvloa— Saws, 
axas, abeam, akatea, 

blades. Quick service. Cimi- 
[Ulpment Co., 88 Main St., 
laster. Hours dally 7-5. 

y  -T-A, Saturday 7-4. Ml

m

lt^^WING—Driveways

MANCHESTER Package OeUvery, 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9̂ 0762.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTTNO and waUpapertng. waU- 
paper removed. WaUpaper books 
on r^uelst. CeUings. esti-
mate's. Call Roger. Ml 84)923.  ’>

F3CTE
Wall

'ERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 

Ceilings. Floors. 'FuUy insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelleti'e:, Ml 9-6328 If no answer,, 
call Ml 8-9043.

EIXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings wallpaper 
books cfi request. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workman^p at rea 
Bonable rates. 80 years in Man-
chester Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237. ^

INTERIOR 'painting, ' papbrhang- 
ing. wallpaper removed., jcecrea- 
-tion rooms buUt fuUy insured. 
Free estimates. Joseph P. Lewis, 
Ml 9-9858.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ES’ITMATES. Prompt eerv 
ice on aU types of electrical wir-
ing. Licensed ahd Ineured. Wilson 
BlecMcal Co., Manchestor. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME 8-7‘S76.

Floor Finishing
______ L_________ ai-------

24
PAINTING, remodeling paper-
hanging, floor sanding. CaU Mr, 
Charles Ml 3-2107.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlablng 
(specializii^ In (rider floors). 
Painting. Ceiliiws. Paperhangtag. 
No Job too small. John VerfaiUe, 
Ml 9-6760.

Help WanUrt— Female 35
NURSE, Conn. Ucensed, reUef c<m- 
valescent home. Room with tde- 
visl9n. Referencee. TR 5-0121.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
DACHSHUND puppies — wUl be 
seven, weeks old .Christmas day, 
excellent blood lines. CaU MI 
9-2576, .

OCCASIONAL leather top soUd 
mahogany table, 33x18, excellent 
condition. MI 9-9083.

ALL KINDS of sterilized used fur-
niture and appliances. Some fur-
niture refinished, appliances 
cleaned and tested. New mat-
tresses, dinette sets,' rugs, and 
other brand named Items. Save 
at LeBlanc F\imiture Hospital, 
195 South St., RockvUle. ’TR 
5-2174. Open 9-8, Saturdays tUl 6.

FRANK is buying and seUing good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. CaU and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. Mi 9-6580.

WANTEJD—used restaurant, giro- 
cery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash caU 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-5645, before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

Apartmente— F̂lats— 
Tenements 63

NEW 4 .ROOM apartment now 
'ready for ocdupancy. Ctomer 
Horace and Wetherell Sts. MI 
3-7892 between 7-9 p.in.

WE b u y  SEILL or trade antique 
and useii furniture,'. china, glass, 
sUver, picturq tramep and old 
coins, old doUs and guns, nobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel MI 8-7449.

WANTED tqboggan in good condi-
tion price reasonable. Call JA 
8-6789.

Rooms Without Board 59
ANDOVER—Large furnished r<x>m 
for rent; C. H. Stiens, P i 2-7273, 
Route 6, Andover.

BRAND NEW luxurious 4 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, re-
frigerator, stove, washer, garage, 
near Bolton, Young couple Pfa- 
ferred. 3115 monthly. PI 2-8090.

FIVE ROOM duplex, attractive, 
new. Occupancy January 1. 
Adults preferred.' 3125 a month. 
21 Ashworth St. MI 9-7094.

POUR ROOM apartment for rent 
on bus line, next to shopping 
area. Alsp, 7 r(»m  house. MI 
3-8342. ^

NEWLY decorated 8 room apart-
ment, first floor, with private en-
trance, heat’’ and hot water fui'- 
nished, adults only. Garage avaU- 
able, MI 3-6388.

WOMEN ONLY, furnished rooiti, 
for rent, complete housekeeping 
facilities between Center and hos-
pital. MI 3-6539.

FURNISHED rooms complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centr^ly 
l(x:ated. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester,

NORTH END — Btonlshed r<x>m, 
parking, bus one block. 58 Strick-
land St. , , V

WELL HEATED room near bath 
for gentleman. Parking. 64 High 
St.

DINING ROOM table and 4 chairs. 
Call MI 3-8728.

GUARANTEED red (actor sing- 
ipg canariea and females. Reason-
able. MI 9-0024 or 82 Bank Street.

lTURE POODLE 
:C registered, 11 weeks 

wtii^ned, paper trained, 
irvlbe. MI 9-1382.

puppies,
shots. 
Also,

ONE JETxblack miniature male 
poodle—shots, wormed,clipped — 
11 weeks. of the Utter. MI 
9-6202.

GERMAN Shepherds Puppies for 
Christmas giving, ^ r y  reason-
able. MI 3-0391.

’TWO SIAMESE KTITENS for 
sale. MI 9-7136. ^x

Articles For Sale 45
SNOW BLOWERS'-^, SNOWBIRD, 
Arifns, Bolens, Toro power han-
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. • Trades and terms. 
Capitol Equipment. 88 Main St. 
MI 8-7958.

I N E R T ’S CHRISTMAS 
GIFT-TO YOU!

* YES. 360 FREE TOYS 
With the purchase of any 8 room 
outfit with appUances during our 
Christmas Sale. Yes we win give 
you 360 In toys at the store of your 
choice.

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

The “ Economy”
8 ROOMS 3188

The "Honeymoon”
8 ROOMS 3269

I ’The "Charm House”
18 ROOMS 3394

’The "Hollywooflr’ '
8 ROOMS 3488

’The "Boulevard" *,
8 ROOMS   3597

’The “ Aristocrat”
3 ROOMS 3679

310 DOWN iSteLIVBRS 
Free delivery ariyWhere In Con-

necticut, Free set up. Free Service. 
Free Storage ’Ul needed regardless 
of Ume,_.,

Fhone for appointment,
 ̂ Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358 
“  See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans-
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you.

No obUgation on your part 
whatsoever

A—L - B —E—B—T— 3
. 43-45 ALLYN S’TREET
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

11 WILLIAM STREET— 4 rooms, 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
completely renovated, bus line, 
j p  9-6141.

THRE|3 ROOM apartnmnt, heat, 
hot water, atove and refrigerator 
furnished, nicely decorated, 380 
monthly. Cs41 MI 8-4385.

Bnsineaa Loeatione 
For Sent 64

STORE FOR rent suitable (or any 
small busineas or office. Near 
Parkade. CaU MI 9-6205, S-B ,p.m.

NORTH MANCHESTER — Brick 
buUdlim, 25x26, With -ceUar, con-
crete floor, loading platform and 
aeparate tUe garage 14x24, con-
crete floor. Very resaonable. 
Phone TR 6-9418.

$18,600—6 ROOM Cape, 1% batba, 
fireplace, atonna, ceUar, treea, 
near bua, aaaumea $>706
mimthly. Carlton W. Hutdiina, MI 
9-6182.

CENTRAL location—Store approxi-
mately 20x40, aultable for amaU 
bualneaa. MI 9-6294.

CORNER CENTER and Griawold 
Streets i^proximately 500 sq. ft. 
For further Informal
9-4889 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

ion caU MI

246 NORTH MAIN—Store. MI 
9-6229, 94i.

-------------------------------- L _i_----

466 MAIN—-Ideal for offices or ai^ 
commercial use. Ml 9-6229, 9-6,

Houses P6r Rent 65
REMODELKU single, 4 bedroom 
house, for rent with lease, cen-
tral. CaU Charles Renting Agen-
cy, MI 8-2108.

JINGLE HOUSE, 4 rooms, tile 
bath, oU (tirade, hot water, nice 
yard, near b«|8 line and stores. 
AvaUable Jahliaiy 1. Adults pre-
ferred. Call bera^^ 7-8-p.m. MI 
9-2788.

COVENTRY — 5%-room.spUt ley- 
el house, fireplace, 2 acres clear-
ed land. PI 2-8636.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—7 room split level, 
VA baths, rec room, garage, cov-
ered pati(> half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, HQ 8-4808.

MANCHESTER—Small farm over 
an acre, good 6 room house, ga-
rage, 2 large barha, central cmly 
312,600. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

PORTER St.—Large cohmial home, 
5 bedrooms, VA baths, 2-car ga-
rage, large landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marion B. 
Robertaco, R ^ to r . lO  S-5958.

TWO ROOM hqated apartment, 
first (Icxir, refrigerator and gas 
stove furnished. Adplts only. MI 
6-6388.

FOR RENT—Front room, cen 
trally located, parking. 59 Birch 
St. MI 9-7129. \_______________ ^

BUUR B o o m  apartment... seccind 
flcxir, hot water heat and'atitoma- 
tlc water heater. Adults ''pre-
ferred . Call MI 3-61U, or m  
3-6969.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 61

ROCKVILLE — 8% room apart-
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat, IS minutes from Hartford, 
adults. MI 9-4824, TR 5-1168.

POUR ROOM ^apartment, second 
floor, heat and hot water fumiah- 
ed, garage. Adults preferred. Call 
MI 3-6969 or MI 3-8111.

118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 3KW. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

THREE BEDROOM apartment 
Hartford off Wethersfield Avenue. 
Call Ml 8-9293 after 6.

FOR RENT—4 room heated apart-
ment. Call MI' 3-5118 between 8:30 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

23 SPRUCE ST.-D ff E. Center. 6 
rcjom flat, second floor, oil steam 
heat, automatic hot water, new-
ly .renovated. Phone Ml 9-2662.

FIVE ROOM modem Ylat In excel-
lent condition. Adults preferred. 
Available Jan. 1. Call MI 3-7204.

ADAMS S’TREET — 6 room cold 
flat, second floor. MI 3-7741.

NEW HOUSE Just completed — 
modem 414 room second floor 
apartment built-in electric stove. 
Call MI 9-’f867 or MI 9-0400.

FTVE ROOM flat, on bus line,! mod-
ern conveniences, garage. Cml MI 
3-0787 after 8 p.m.

MOTO MOWER snow thrower, 20", 
self-propelled.' See it ot McBride's 
Sport Spot,-’609 Center St., MI 
9-8747.

Mltsicai Instraments 52

TORO POWER handle with elec-
tric starter, 80 foot cord, snqw 
blower and rotary mower, excel-
lent condition and winterized. Call 
MI 3-4605 after 6 p.m.

ACCORDIONS, guitars, amplifiers, 
I organs. Save up to 40%. New 
I store special—free amplifier and 

case with guitar special. Ron- 
dinone Music Center, 1165 Main, 
East HarifoVd. 289-2089.

LIONEL O g a ^ e  train, ec.'traa in- 
(riuded. CaU MI 9-6828 between 6-7 
p.m. or after 9.

Bnilding, Materials 47

BETTER BUYS' AT 

NATIONAL
'j"’* '   '

White CeUlng TUe 09%e sq. ft.
Exotic WaU PaneUng

from ISc sq. ft. 
from 34.16 per lAeet 

Wcxid combinatiem doors
F)ram 116.96 ea. 

Knotty Pine I^aneling
from 6Hc Un. ft. 

Disappearing Stairways 322.95 ea. 
2x4" Studdi^, 7’6" 43c ea.
2x3”  Studding, 7' 40c ea.
Cedar Closet Uning 21c sq. ft. 
Prehung doors from $16 ea.
Windows from $10 #6.

CASH Tf CARRY 
NOBODY^ BUT NOB6DY, 
UNDERSiXLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE S T ^teT  , 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. A 
CHeataut 8>n67

120 BASS RINI accordion, 7 shifts, 
in excdlent condition. MI 8-1680.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

TYPEWRITER — NEW TYPE- 
wMters $65 and up; used type-
writers $29 and up. Berube's 
Typewriter Service, 479 E, Mld- 
cUe Tpke., Manchester. MJ 9-8477.

ROCKVILLE — 8% room apart-
ment, automatic hot water adults 
only. Apply In person. 18 River St.

THREE ROOM apartment and 
bath in modem ranch home. 
Heated. Large closets. Private’ en-
trance. MI 3-6806.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, exceUent condition, very 
convenient. Available now. -Adults. 
Ml 3-8097.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, first 
floor, near St, James School, in-
cludes heat and parking, 3126, J. 
D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

s ix  ROOMS, newly decorated, one 
blod^ from Main St., adult fain? 
lly preferred, no pets. Available 
  1. 1, >85. “  --------------Jan, CaU MI 9-8,759.

FOUR ROOM APAfiTMENT— 
First floor, h^t, hot water. CaU 
MI 3-4017. \

VERNON — PhoeniitvSt. 3*4-rocxm 
apartment, refrigerator, stove, 
370. MI 3-2224. ^

Plirnished .Apartments 6.̂ -A
NEAR MAIN ST. — 3 furnished 
rooms and bath, separate en-
trance, no chUdren. 18 Delmont 
St.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. Bedroom set, kitchen set, 
gas range, refrigerator. Free gas, 
electricity. Low rent. Adults. Ap- 
PJy 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4

SAVE e%

BEFORE JANUARY 1

13 WlUiam Street—two-famUy, 
bus line, exceUent investment. 
Income will more than pay 
mortgage and expenses. Mov-
ing to Florida. Leaving many . 
extras. MI 9-5141. .

EIGHT ROOM cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, paneled famUy 
room, fuU shed dormer, 
alarm, aluminum combin^ons, 
attached garage. Very close to 

' school, shopping and transporta-
tion. 317,6(W. Phllbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464. -

NEW C^IARMING Colonial ranch, 
family lutQhenitoh
cabinets, e: 
matchless 
317,990. Hayei 
3-4803

with Proidncial 
;] ĉeUent floor plan, 

OtmstnicUon, only 
yea. Agency, MI

1% STORY 7 rc»m home new 
plumbing and roof, 4 bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, “ double 
garage, close to all sc 

, 316,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
9-8464,

EUGHT ROOM Garrison Colcmlal, 
large Uvlng room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 
bedrcx'ms and bath on second 
flooi. Recreation rcx>m with fire-
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central iocjaUcm 382,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence in. 
park-like setting. 5 bedrooms, 4Mi 
baths, exceUent condition. Owner 
MI 3-7444.

EloiSr ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
first (Idor consisting of a kitchen,

' large dining and living room, plus 
heated suir^peu-lor, second ’ floor 
has 4 bedrooms and bath, one-car 
garage. No a^nts, 317,600. MI 
3-1347. , ^

j^Hises For Sole . 7S

BOLTON AND VICH«TY

$6,900 room raiitsb, firo- 
jUace, immediats eocu* 
pancy.

$8,600 Manchester Une. Small 
6 rexHn ranch, economy 
special,

$18,900 6 room ranch, hreese- 
way, garage. Immediate 
occupancy.

H7,200 Vernon line. Large 6H 
room spUt level, 2 hatha, 
8 Or 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, carport, trees, im-
mediate occupancy.

$21,700 Large custom 6 rooin 
ranch, buUt-in Utehen, 2 
fireplaces, 2 baths $ 
large bedrooms, 2-ear 
basement g;arage, one 
acre, trees.

$26,500 18 acre, farm, 200 yeeur 
old 8 room Dutch Oolcih- 
lal, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths. 
OutbuUdings, productlvs 
land.

LAWRENCE F. FIAN6,
REALTOR 

MI 8-2768
Charles Nicholscm PI 2-8864

TWO 'YEAIt old ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
2 (uU ceramic baths, birch cabi-
net kitchen huUt-lns and dis-
posal, attached, garage, $19,500, 
Philbriek Agency, MI 9-8464.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, large Uving room 
with fireplace, attached garage, 
aluminum combinations, cme year 
old. $21,600. PhUbrick Agency. DD 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Colonial 
home, 1% baths, garage, located 
near the Green. A modem home 
nicely landscaped, $19,900. Eve. 
Ray Holcombe, MI 4-1139. War-
ren E. Howland, ResUtor, MI 
3-1108.

eJUSTOM BUHfT f  room Randi, 
large Uvlng room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family sUce 
kitchen 2 beclrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room with firtplaod, 
enclosed breeseway, attaehM ga-
rage. landscaped yard 91xlM. 
Marion B, Robertaon. Roaltor, MI 
8-5958.

t wit^ both 
t. Qil stehm

TWO-FAMILY flat 
apartments vacant, 
heat, porches, large .-two-car ga-
rage. Large assuniable mortgage. 
Or we'wiU-'trade. T. J. Crockett, 
R^Hltoprto 3-1577.

MANCHESTER—Oversized modem 
Immaculate 6 room Cape, on acre 
lot, 1% baths, garage, city utUl. 
ties, Bel Air Real Estate, MI 
3-9332.

ROCKLEDGE 3 year old cus-
tom built modem ranch. Living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen, dining area, 8 bedrooms, 
2 full baths 20x25 foot recreation 
rexjm with fireplace, attached ga-
rage. Beautiful wooded lot. Phll-
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

 VERNON—Nice 5 room ranch, 2- 
car garage, storms, fireplace. 
^  ngren Agency, MI 8-6821. '7 ^

IXI

SEPTIC TANKS

PLUGCEf>EWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Jeptlo Tanks, Dry WeDs^^Smrer 
lines In8taUed--CeUar 
iroofhig Dona

McKin n ey  br o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.
130-182 Pearl St.-"-MI 8-5808

PLEASANT five' room, ..second 
floor .a^rtment, garage, caU MI 
3-7795.

PUBLIC NO'nCE
In accordance with the Housing 

Ccxie of the Town of Manchester, 
no person shall operate a looming 
house uiitess he holds a. , 'valid 
Rooming House Permit. Applica-
tions for Rooming House Permits i 
are now available at the Depart-
ment of Health, 66 Center Street 
and the Building Department 41 
Center Street, Municipal Building. 

ROOMINO HOUSE shall 
mean any dwelling, or that , 
part of any dwelling contain-
ing one or more rooming units, 
hi which space is let by the 
owner or qpmator to more 
than three pereons who are 
not husband,^ or wife, sc^ or 
daui^ter, mother or father, or 
Bletcr or brother of the owner 
or operator. . . .
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

Dept 840

Dashing In With 

SEASON'S 

BEST WISHES

SUZANNE B. SHORTS
itote Broker —

( SON/BEACH & CO.
^tral Row, Hartford, 

Conn. i - •

We want to take this opportunity to thank you, our good 
friends, for thinking of us through the year, and to wish 
you and your familiei e v ^  joy  of the Christmas Season.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, Reditor
675 MAIN STREET—MANCHE0IER

\ .

/  

A '

Houses For Sale 72
‘ALXj THIS! Manchester—4 rcxim 
Colonial, large lot, garage, city 
water and eewer, vacant. Only 
$10,000. Tongren Agency, MI 
8-6821. "Anything In Real Es-
tate.” ________  

BIX ROOM expandable Cape, 4 fin-
ished, large Uving room with 
fireplace, huge master bedroom, 
foniily size kitchen, dining room. 
Baseboard heat, recreation room 
in basement, 20x24 foot garage, 
very close to schools, shopping 
and transportation. $15,900. PhU-
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

Lots For Sale 73 Wanted—Real Estate 77
i n d u s t r i a l  u>t for aale, about 
800 foot frontage adjoin!^ rail-
road tracka. Can MI 9-3891.

WISH SOMEONE to handle youl 
real estate? Call me at BQ 9>0838 
toe prompt and courteous service - 
Joseph Barth. Broksi

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELUNG YOUR property? We al- 
waya have prospects for real es-
tate properly priced. CJall Mrs. 
Shorts, MI 3-8886. J. Watson 
Beach A Co., 21 Central Row, 
Hartford, 622-2116. ^

WANTED—Real Estate. Selling oi 
buying Residential, commercial 
or Industrial real estate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. Ml S-6S7S, 
Brae-Burn Realty.

R o c k v i l l e - V e m o n
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Ve r n o n —six room ranch, 8 years 
old, large Uving room, cUning 
room, and kitchen with buUt-ins. 
Good sized bedrewms, fireplace, 
ceramic battf, large basement ga-
rage, emmbination windows. W c^ . 
ed lot. Convenient to shopping, 
churches, echools and parkway. 
Desirable residential area. Owner 
transferred. Excellent buy, 
$17,500. T R  6-6382.

FOR BETTER values, caU 
Crexikett. 4 room ranch in Toivn 
for $11,700 ; 6 room cape for 
$14,600; ranch oh Tanner St. at 
$17,900; Brick ranch off Henry 
St., mid twenties; beauty ,on 
South Main; and, three two faml- 
Ues. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1677.

SPRING ST.—Picturebook home. 
Extremely appealing, 6 room 
ranch with colonial charm. Liv-
ing room with paneled waU and 
bcMkcases, knotty pine d<m, 2 
bedrooms, lovely dining room 
overlooking large wexided yard. 
Kitchen equipped with buUt-in 
oven and range, 2 fireplaces, lot 
100x300. Shown by appointment 
only. CaU owuier, MI 3-0476.

COVENTRY — Attractive 5-room 
Ranch high on a hill, 3 sizable 
b^ioomh, 2-car garage, enclosed 
play yard for children, 100x202 
foot lot, oiUy $1,500 to assume 
existing mortgage. Eve. Bill 
Boles, MI 9-98^. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, Ml 3-1108,

Sen. Welles^ Bill to Allow 
Two Votes on Consolidation

MANCHESTER—247 Charter Oak 
St. 'Vacant, 28x40 Ansaldi brick 
fixint ranch, fuU basement, thor-
oughly cleaned, redecorated, 
plastered walls, fireplace, hot wa-
ter oil heat, aluminum combina-
tions, lot 9D:tl50, amesite drive, 
$16,500. Also 78 Finley St., 6- 
roooi custom Cape, aluminum 
oombinations, 2-car garage. Es- 
oott Agency, MI 9-7683.

MANCHESTER — 3-famUy house, 
well above average investment 
property, 3 heating systems, cop-
per and brass plumbing, 100x150 
feet tree shaded lot. A good high 
mortgage available. Eve. Ray 
Holcombe, MI 4-1139. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, MI 3-1108.

Lots For Safe 73
WYLLYS STREET—extraordinary 
single lot- 240 foot frontage; MI 
3-7444.

SEVEN ROOM home conveniently 
located close to school, shopping 
and transportation, 2-car garage. 
Wexided lot over one acre, -includ- 

X Ing 8,'additional building lots of 
record. 315,400. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

Legal Notice
uistrlct or Coventry, «8., Probate 

y Court, December 2a 1962.
* Robin Bentjzanfl of Coven-
try, Copn.. in said District, a minor.

Ut o d  application or Lillian Bendzans 
pruylngr for authorization to compro-
mise and satisfy a clalrh as per appli-
cation on file more fully appears it is, 

Ordered. That said application be 
heard and deterthined at the Probate 
Office, in CovonUy in said district, on 
the-27th day of December A.D.‘ J962. 
at 10:30 o’clock in the forenoon, and 
that public notice be given of the 
pendency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this order once 
In some newspaper having a circula-
tion in said District, and by posting a 
copy on the public sign post nearest 
to tile • place where the said minor 
dwens and by leaving with, or by 
mailing in registered —certified—let-
ters. postage prepaid and retuni re-
ceipt requested, addressed to each of 
the following persons:

Mrs'. Lillian Bendzans — Autumn 
Trail, Coventry. Conn.

Mr. .Stanley Bendzans — Autumn 
Trail. Coventry. Conn, 
a copy of this order all at least five 
days Defore said time assigned, and 
return make to this Court.

Read Herald Ad vs.

TIhe bill authorizing A  vote 
consolidate the three governments 
in the town of Vernon has been 
flUed with a clause allowing a sec-
ond crack at cxinsolidation if the 
first vote is not successful.

This mucA was Indicated by 
State Sen. Franklin Welles, who 
submitted the bill, and Rep. Ray-
mond Spielman, who said he and 
Rep. G^ald Allen would submit 
to the House of Representatives a 
bill identical to the one submitted 
by Welles.

According to Welles, a cause in 
the bill would allow a charter com-
mission to rewrite the charter and 
present it  a siecond time within six 
months of'tlie ifrst vote oh consoli-
dation.

Welles said the clause was dC' 
signed to handle objections to mi-
nor details whichi cxnild operate 
against an affirmative vote cm the 
charter.

Both Welles and Spielman indi- 
(»ted a second vote on the char-
ter,   under the provisions of the 
proposed bill, would require ap-
proval by the town meeting.

Welles’ proposed bill provides 
that within 90 days after its adop-
tion, a town meeting will be held 
to appoint u consolidation , charter 
commission which will be compris-
ed of six members from the chty 
and six meinbers from the fire dis-
trict. The bill also specifies that 
not more than one-third are to be 
holders of' public office and that 
not more than a bare majority 
are to be from the same poUticol 
party.

The commission, after It is ap-
pointed, will have one year to work 
on and prepare the charter for a 
Vote. The voting will take place in 
the fire district- and the city and 
to go Into effect, the charter must 
be approved by at least 60 per cent 
of those voting In either district.

Spielman reports the current’ 
consolidation bill is very similar to 
the last ohe presented, with the 
exceptions of language changes 
and the clause authorizing a sec-
ond vote without going back to 
the General Assembly. Spielman 
also noted the bill woilld allow the 
selectmen to set the date of the 
voting in both districts. During 
the last consolidation vote, there 
was some confusion about a vot-
ing date.

Church Services
The apual Christmas eve com-

munion service wil be Ijeld tonight 
at 11 at Union Congregational
Church.

The senior choir will be featured 
in a candlelight processional and 
recessional. Mrs. Mildred Coleman, 
soloist, will sing "O Holy Night.” 
ITie choir carol wil be "Infant So 
Gentle.”

Deacons serving will br-Paul 
Arzt, Walter Dietzel, James Lel- 
genguth, Winfred Kloter, Leonard 
DeCarli, George Barton. Ra3miond 
Ramsdell and Harry Wells.

At Methodist Church
A familY candlelight service will 

-pe held at Rockville Methodist 
Church at 7 tonight.
  TTie public is welcome- to the 
servic!ê  which will Include a medi-
tation by the Rev. Laurence Hill, 
pastor, the singing of carols, the 
Christmas story and Christmas 
mii.sic by the c îoir.

Members of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship wil serire as ushers and 
greeters. Miss Edith Ransom will 
be the organist.

Midnight Mass
A low Mass will be celebrated 

tonight at 12 in the lower cshurch 
of SL Bernard’s Church. A pro-
gram of Clirlstmaa music will be

to^played '

& lls  and baubles, candlelight 

.^foD u so niertY.flpirHa bright 

...rush and bustle  ̂adheme and 

hostle ••• Jsys to make the Sea- 

flon r i ^ l  Thanks tot Irtting 

os. soFvs jNMi t i n  the jcnc.

G L E N N E Y ' S S
789 MAIN s t r e e t  \  .

by Mrs. WUUam Pfunder.
A solemn high Mass 'will b4 cele-

brated at 12 tonight in the main 
church. ’Ibe senior choir will pre-
sent a prograni of carol music be-
fore the Mass, featuring Mrs. ^ y -  
mond Payson, soprano soloist, and 
Norman Labride, tenor.

On (Jhristmas, low Masses will 
be. at 7, 8, 9, and lOjum. A high 
Mass will be celebrated at 11 a.m. 
at which time the Junior choir, di-
rected by Sister Grace Mary, will 
sing.

Carol Service
A family service of carols and 

candles will be held at 8 tonight 
at the F i r s t  Congregational 
Church of 'Vemon.

On Saturday, the church’s senior 
Pilgrim Fellowship went caroling, 
and on Sunday, the fellowship held 
a special service In the sanctuary 
for members and their parents.

The Sunday morning services in-
cluded the singing of carols from 
the balcony, and the delivery of a 
sermon entitled "The Miracle o f 
Christmas” , by the Rev. Allison R. 
Heaps, Interim minister.

Boy Breaks Leg
Gary Pag^ino, 14, of Bevea^ Rd., 

Vemon, broke his leg while ice- 
skating on Second Bolton Lake 
Friday about 3 p.m. and was taken 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for treatment.

Going to Pagano’s aid were 
Chief Constable E d m u n d  F. 
Dwyer, Constable Robert Zong- 
hetti, and Fire Chief Joseph Duf- 
fln. He was taken to the hospital 
in the Vemcm ambulance by Con-
stable Edwin Carlson and Andrew 
Tricarico, superintendent of roads 
and bridges.'

Backing Mishap
The left rear door of a car‘park-

ed on, Hammond SL by Wayne 
Beaulleu; 19, of 86 Village St., was 
dqpiaged Sunday at 6:20 p.m. when 
it was struck by another car back-
ing out of a driveway, according 
to Patrolman Francis Barbero. 
The driver of the second’ car was 
Kenneth Giaf, 29, of Portland. No 
arrests were reported.

Vemon nen's.is handle by The 
Herald's Itockville bareaii, S W. 
Main S4., telephone TRemont 
S-31S6 or Mitchell 0-6797.

PORCUPINE TOWER 
-CAMBRIDGE, England (AP)— 

To discourage students from their 
yearly project tof depositing odd 
objects—ranging from sealing wax 
to at least one large-swe* animal 
per annum—on top of the spires 
of King’s College Chapel, rings of 
280 spikes have been inserted SJid 
painted to blend with the tower.

George O. Fenton italks about invading Cuba. The eightoen-year-old soldier is visiting his aunt and 
imcle, Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Miranda, 126 Plymoiith Lane, for Christmas. The Mirandas are waiting 
to hear if her cousin, Aberlardo (3ampa, 43, a civil engineer, will arrive today with the released 
prisoners of the Bay of Pigs invasion. Fenton spoke this morning with Joee Salazar, an official 
with the Committee Pro Cuba Liberation. (Herald photo by Oflara).

Cuba Enlistee Visits  ̂
Hopes for Invasion

Bighten-year-old George O. Fen-' 
ton, one of about 2,000 Cuban en-
listees In the U.S. Army’s Cuban 
units at Ft. Knox, Ky., says the 
enlistees are waiting impatiently 
.to be sent to  invade Cuba.

“That’s why we Joined,” said 
Fenton. "If we don’t go with this 
uniform, we’ll g;o' by ourselves.”

He is visiting his aunt arid uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarlos Miranda, 126 
Plymouth Lanei for Christmas, be- 
going to Ft. Jackson, S.C., where 
the eight-company Installation is 
being transferred.

He admits the soldiers, most of 
them Cuban refugees like himself, 
haven’t been told that they will be 
sent to Cuba, although some of the 
minor officers have “ insinuated” 
as much. He says he imagines the 
reason for the secrecy is to avoid 
another failure like the Bay of 
Pigs Invasion attempt.

"Everybody told about Inva-
sion, invasion, invasion. That's 
why it failed. Now they haven’t 
told, us,” says Fenton.

Fenton left Cuba In October 
1960, at the warning of a friend in 
tile CJastro government that he 
and others in an undergroimd 
movement were In danger. He said 
he was in charge of propaganda 
for a group of about 16 teen-agers

involved In propaganda, and sabo-
tage work.

"The friend saw our names on a 
list,”  he said.

He enlisted in the Army Oct. 25, 
and the following day was sent to 
Ft. Knox, where the training is 
conducted by Cubans and Puerto 
Ricans In Spanish. Before enlist-
ing, hqr worked for Robert Hall 
clothiers in New York City’s har-
bor area.

When the Cuban crisis arose, 
"they were training Cubans very 
fast,”  said Fenton. He said that 
once the crisis lessened, the .pace 
at camp Slowed and “we got 
angry.

"We asked for rifles. We want-
ed to go to war.” said Fenton.

The youth said he’s "not sure” 
a Cuban invasion would succeed, 
although it would have the sup-
port of most of the Cuban people. 
"I myself—If they don’t send me 
soon to Cuba, I’ll join one of 
those guerrilla groups,” hp said.

He said he hopes that the men 
In the Cuban units "will some day 
be the army of Cuba.” They are 
all between 19 and 26 years old.

Fenton’s parents are divorced 
and'his mother lives In New York 
City and his father in Dayton, 
Ohio. 'His father was jailed 17 days

I^{5 cheert) wish fear ChriftmaB jot^ 

though it’s repeated ^earlg, is 

just as warm as it can be and theaht 

oh-so ^ P P ii ^olidajjl ^

iRVIS ENTERPRISES
288 EAST CENTER STRfilET

For Your Oonvenienoe

OPEN

ALL

DAY

CHMSTMAS
DECEMBER 25

- LENOX 
PHARMACY

286 K. CENTER ST.
'  I

MANCHESTER 

MI 9-0696

.\

when he was captured after the 
Bay of Pigs invasion, he said. 
 When he was released, "he Icxiked 
like bones. He had lost about 30 
pounds.” He came to the United 
States four months ago.

If the U. S. government were not 
to back a full scale, invasion of 
Cuba, Fenton said the soldiers 
would try to get arms and return 
through the underground.

His Army training is for 22 
we^s. The officers include World 
war n  and Korean veterans, as 
well as some of the Bay of Pigs 
fighters and’ former trainers .for 
the fighters in Guatemala.

Fenton said he witnessed vio-
lence by pro-Castro groups when 
he was at home, including an en-
try Into a church. "It’s that and 
many others.” he says, are rea-
sons for his hatred of the Castro 
government.

"And 'I was 100 per cent for him 
at the beginning. Everybody was,” 
he says.

!May Ihe spirit 

of Christmas’ 

inspire mankind 

to persevere in ik 

quest for the

blessing of Peace on Eorth.

A Joyous Holiday To Our Customers and Friends From

Gus's Grinder and Pizza
IN OUR NEW LOCA’nON AT 

540 HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER ’

s

A BLESSED CHRISTMAS
Smeerely, all o f us extend our hope tiiat 

«< dds holy season will iHring idi o f yo« 
fiUfiUment o f your dreams.

Everett W. VanDyne
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES <

762 HEBRON AVE., GLAST>ONBURY—246-4781

.m a

truly the season 
tobe jo lly  6 -% 4 and to deck the 
halls with boughf of holly! 
^May your Holidays be filled 
with joy and la u g h te r . . .  
warmth and friendship.- igood 
times, and above all, good will!

CAVETS
45 .EAST CENTER ST.

:

to WISH all our loyal 
friends and customers a Ghrist* 
mas season filled With joy and 
hoppinesf, and express ow sin-
cere gratitude ior their patronage*

I

DILLON SALES and SJRVICE^ iiw.
8TEWART JOHNSON, Proprietor ‘ .

SIS MAIN STREET—TOUR FORD, DEALEBr-MANOHB8TER

‘  c .
-     t ' y
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About Town
Pvt, Jantea E. Fee Jr. aon of Mr. 

•nd Mra. James E. Fee, 80 Helaine 
ttd., recently completed a baisic 
ordnance electronics course at the 
IkicTial School, Ft. Monmouth, N. J.

ge is a  graduate of Manchester 
igh School and entered the serv- 
lee last June.

Robert Lundberg,   son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Lundberg, 26 Rad- 
dlng St., left Saturday bv jet plane 
#or a 17-day visit to Stockholm, 
•weden. He will spend the holi-
days with Mrs. S. J. Sjodin and 
!,er daughter, Miss Siw Sjodin of 

' Stockholm.

Maurice Clancy, seaman In the 
W.S. Navy, is serving aboarl the 
nuclear powered attack aircraft 
oarrier USS Enterprise which was 
among the quarantine forces in the 
Caribbean Ocean recently. He is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. 
dancer, 167 Highland St.

Cadet Gary F. Kosak received 
his "Mach Buster" club certifi- 
oate after piloting an F-lOO jet. 
He la the first University of Con-
necticut Air Force Reserve Train-
ing Officer to break the barrier un-
der the new program being offered. 
He flew from Bradley Field. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Koeak, 74 Greenwood Dr.

Airman Second Class James F. 
Stamler has completed the techni-
cal training course for communi-
cations operations specialists at 
Keesler Air Force Base in Missis-
sippi. He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. p'rank Stamler, 550 Keeney 
S t  '

Miss Sheila M. Keapn's, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. 
Kearns, 21 Norwood St., is spend-
ing the holidays with her parents..- 
She is a student at Lesley College 
In Cambridge, M au.

The annual Chrlstm^'^'^otllllon 
of the Connecticut chalpter of the 
Boston College Ali;nlhl wUl be held 
Friday, night at the Knights of Co-
lumbus Hall in East Haven from 8 
to 1.

Urirt Lodge, AFftAM, will hold 
a. puljlic installation of officers in 
Merrow Saturday at 8 p.m. Past 
Master Jesse A, Brainard oif Cov-
entry will be installing master. 
Refreshments will be served tifter 
the ceremony.

The Salvation Army Sunday 
School will hold its Christmas 
party tonight at 6:30 in the Youth 
Center.

The South Methodist Church get 
together for college students, 
originally scheduled for Wednes-
day. has been postponed to Dec. 
30 in Susannah W eiey-H all from 
3 to 5 p.m.

T H E BE A U TY B O X
851 CENTER STREET

OUQ W ARM EST 

Q LD -FASm O N ED
I '

M ERRY CHRISTM AS 

W lSH E SjTO  A LL !
* . I . »  

Airman Third Class Josej>h A. 
Paone is being reassign^ to  Thule 
A ir Base in G reen land^ter com-
pleting technical training for ad- 
rninistratlve specialists held at 
Amarillo A ir Frfoe Baso in Texas. 
He is the MR o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Domenlc /C Paone, 44 Princeton 
St.

X a c h l n l s t ’ s Mate Sc. Eric 
JCwtz, USN, who is spending a 
Christmas liberty with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kurta of 337 
Keeney St., is scheduled to leave 
for a year’s tour of duty in Scot-
land next week. He is a crew mem-
ber of the USS Hunley, a nuclear 
sub tender, which will sail for Holy 
Loch to relieve the USS Proteus in 
the Polaris missile program. Kurt* 
enlisted in the Navy after his 
gradua^icm from Manchester High 
School in 1960.

Hospital INotes
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Girts 

Emars, 161 Hawthorne S t ;  Mis. 
Florence Cavagnaro, 45 E. Center 
St.; Joseph Kasheta, South Wind-
sor; Mrs. Therese Horvath, 613 
Main St.; Mrs. Florence Fuller, 300 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Winifred Sharp- 
ley, South Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Ruth 
fdssman, Lebanon; Fred Qarmir 
chael. Barber Hill, Vernon; TOom- 
as Fagan, Columbia.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mias 
Prudence Kiihet, Glastonbury; 
John Morrison," Colchester; Miss 
N at^ie Janschewitz, 41 Poster 
St.; Norman Dunnell, Center Rd., 
Vernon; Miss Nancy Taylor. South 
Windsor; Robin Redene, 61 Lin- 
wood Dr.; Richard Podolny, 16 Co-
burn Rd.; Clarence Amidon, Cov-
entry; Marui Gordon, 45 Crosby 
Rd.; Mrs. Edith Allen, 150 Union 
St., Rockville; Prescott Wads-
worth, 43 Olcott Dr.; Mr. and Mrs. 
August Kramer, Joseph Kramer, 
and August Kramer Jr., Coventry: 
Douglas Gordon, Andover.

ADMITTED^ TODAY: ChristO' 
pher Livingston. East Hartford; 
Lawrence Krajewski, 80 Birch St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Besterfield, 
29 Gardner St.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
W l  Mrs. Frederick Young, 112 
Woodside St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Thonias Lefebvre, French Rd., 
Bolton; Raymond Lath'top, 255 
Henry St.; Mrs. Nina Alvestad 
Enfield, Mass.; Raymond Stout, 81 
Oakland St.; Reo Rouleau, Wind-
sor Locks; Robert Ponton, 37 St, 
Paul Dr.; Bette Ledgard, 301 Hen-
ry St.; Michael Morrison, RFD 2; 
Charles Warren, Bolton Rd., Ver-
non; Frederick McCormick, E a stf 
Hartford: Mrs. Lotjien Blais, Tun-
nel Rd., Vernon; John Ellison, 37 
Lawton Rd.; Verna Boyington 
RFD 2, Rockville; Mrs. Mary 
Wright, 75 Main St.; Carl John-
son, 33 Hamlin St.; David Baxter, 
34 Olcott Dr.; James Tjoian, New-
ington; Mrs. Zella Oliver, 119 Lake 
St.; Mrs. Leah Fitzpatrick, 109 
White St.; John Willnauer, Coven 
try ;'D onjinck Cataldo, 87 White 
St.; MerriH Brewer, 69 Wells St. 
Mrs. Stella Weston, Talcottville 
Mrs. Marge Ellison, 39 Chestnut 
St.; Karlis Kacenovskis, 709\Main 
St.! Armand Dancosse, 185 Au-
tumn St.; Carolyn Kucia, West 
Willington; Mrs. Doris Maxwell 
6 Bank St.; Mrs. Helen Hite, 122 
Oak St.; Mrs. Josephine Stairs. 51 
Tanner St.; Chester . Kosak, 312 
Main St-; Mrs. Mary Wiley, 79 
Niles Dr.; Mrs. Joan Michaels 
and son, 91 Union St.; Mr^. Carol 

.Latulippe and daughter. Colonial 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Terry Barter 
and daughter. South Windsor.

DISCHARGEni YESTERDAY 
Mrs. Alice Egan, Werner Dr, 
RockvlUe; Miss Myrtle RAchaidson, 
21 Russell St.; Miss Anna Lind 
holm, Andover; Miss Joan Meles 
ko, 71 Summer St.; Mrs. Ellen 
Campbell, 309>/4 Spruce St.; Jo 
seplj Genovesi, 587 Center St, 
Mark Dzamba, 56 Lyness St 
Clarence Amidon, Coventry; Bruce 
Freeman, 38 Main St., Talcott- 
v411e; Elizabeth Helfrick, 14 West 
minster Rd.j Richard Blron, 50 
Blast St., Rockville; Mrs. Francis 
Gentile, 89 Deepwood Dr.; Miss 
Thelma Reynolds,., 50 Courtland 
St ; liliss Donna McLaughlin, Ell-
ington; Mrs. Agnes Clark, lion - 
wood. Dr., Vernon; Anne Poutre^ 
51 Summit St.; Frederick Car- 
Michael, Barber Hill Rd., Vernon; 
E*atricia Pinard, 5 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville; Carl Freeman, Elling-
ton; Miss Diane Lesiczka, 15 Ash-
worth St.; Ekic Snyder, 19 Foster 
St.; ESdwin Carlson, 55 Fairfield 
St.; Joseph Newark, 89 Ridge St.; 
Marilyn West, Wapping; Mrs. An-
na WilMn, Carpenter Rd., Bolton; 
Mm; Sharon Fine and daughter, 15 
Goelee Dr.; Mrs. Suzanne Perron 
and son, 43 Elssex St.; Mrs. Yvette 
Norris and daughter. RFD 2; Mrs. 
Toby Hirschfleld and son, 14 Gos- 
lee Dr.

DISOHARGED TODAY: Bar-
bara Steel, 56 Vernon St.; Howard 
Chase, Helbron Rd., Boltpn;

Announce Engagements

 ̂ i

The engagement o f Miss Judith^ l W  engagement o f Miss Ruth
EfiijSabeth A d ^ y  o f Manchester tc 
Martin P. Kristoff Jr. o f Glaston 
bu

Ann Fregin of Rockville to James 
Cornell Murray of Manchester has 
been announced by her parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph C. Freg^, 
82 Orchard St., Rockville. ,

Her fiance is the son ot Mrs. 
William Allenwood Murray, 98 
Strickland St., and ^ e  late Wil-
liam A. Murray.

Miss Fregin a 1961 graduate 
of Rockville High School, and  ̂ is 
employed at LaBonne-Silverstein 
Association, Inc.

Mr. Murray is a graduate of 
Mount St. Charles A c a d e m y ,  
Wpohsocket, R. I., and attended 
Bfown University, Provldmcei 
B. I. He is a computer program-
mer and systems analyst at the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co., 
Pearl St., Hartford.

An Aug. 24, 1963 wedding is 
planned. Burlan Mosa photo

A CC O R D IO N  LESSO NS
FREE use of Accordion during 
trial period. For . Information 
call CHESTER ACCORDION 
STUDIO, MI 8-6709.

h  A d ^ y  o f Manchester to
P. Krist      ----------

ury has been announced by her 
parents, MrKand Mrs. William M. 
Adamy, 105 ^ K e e  St 

Her fiance Is a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin P. K ristoff Sr., Glas-
tonbury

Mias Adamy is a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School. She Is 
employed In t h e  accounting de-
partment at the Phtller Brush Co., 
East Hertford.

Mr. Kristoff is a 1960 graduate 
of Glastonbury High School and Is 
self-employed. —

A spring 1963 wedding is 
planned. Joseph Jay photo

Iowan Joins 
Fight to Oust 
FW Directors

An Iowa man, supporting Man-
chester AtW. C ^ rg e  C. Lessner 
in his e floru  to oust the directors 
of the F’dlrbanks Whitney Co., has 
d ted  the performance o f the firm’s 
stodts over the pest five years as a 
sjgn of management incompetiuice.
- Harold P. ’Tarrence, ol Bloom-
field, Iowa, sent his complaints to 
David Karr, ex-president of F-W  
and still chalrmaiK;,of the board, 
asking for wholesale resignations.

Tarrence compares the corpora-
tion’s performance before and af-
ter 1958, Uie year that Alfons 
Landa took over the flrmi 'Karr 
later took over from Landa.

Aw ordlng to Tarrence, from 
1964* to IMS, dividends ran $1.30 
to a 414 per cent stock dlvld«id, 
and stock prices ranged from" 
22 7/8 to a low o f 2 7/8. After 
1958, there have been no dividends, 
and the stock has ranged from a 
high o f 14 7/8 to a 1962 low of 4.

Tarrence expresses hts faith -Ih 
the soundness of the firm,, but as-
serts that the directors (exclud-
ing the new prMident, George A. 
Strlckman, and a newly installed

director) "sbould rtalgn oaoe 
because of inepUtude and' faUura 
to perform satisfactorily after 'a 
four year term.”

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N.

LiBtytsfijRG
Director

w a ll M l 9 - 5 8 6 9
23 Main Street, Manchester •

f

MERRY CHRIST M AS
and

H APPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL

Frank's C a fe
62'1 MAIN STREET 

COR. PEARL STREET

'1

w NE S T O  W  
P H AR M A CY

459 Hartford Rd.— MI 0-9946

OPEN
LAST MINUTE GIFTS

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE ST.

Across From First National 
Parking Lot 

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN

16-Lb. Wash—25c 
8-Lb. Dry Clean—$2 ~

Shtmin-WilUams
Paints

W . H. GNOLAM) 
LUMtER C O .

• An Day Saturday e 
‘*At''tl» Green"—MI 0-6801

GASH SAVINGS
n >  10

3

COOPERATIVE
Ol' ,

;il.') HKO.\I> '.11,1.1 T 
ri.i,. Ml

OREiTINQS
Merrily, merrily we sing out our wishes -r~ 
to you for the happiest holiday season ever!

PARIS C U RT A IN  SH OP
829 MAIN STREE’f

O M o ,

the star 

Christmas 

shine brightly 

into your 

hearts.

SEASON’S GREETINGS PROM ALL OP US, TO ALL OF YOU!

M a n c h este r P u b l ic M a r k e t
A. POPROVE,'Proprietor 

805-807 MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER

MEMORIAL rec-
ords—folders which 
contain the facts 
pertinent to the fu-
neral service —  are 
presented to all who 
attend a Holmes- 
conducted service.

4M MAIN SttffT 
IMNOCSIIAOONII

JOYOUS 
WISHES 

TO ALL

JOS. B ART H
IBROKER 

M l 9-0320

Read Herald Ad vs.

Peaceful as a
snowy landscape,, lively as a playful fawn 
is the Christmas we wish for you. We are 
ever grateful to you for your thoughtful 
consideration and gracious patronage.

JO H N SO N  BRO T HERS
B L E C ntlC A L  CONTRACTORS

REAR 770
p •

UjMS S’TREBT

 \v ., T T

\   

1 r-

birtliday o f Him 

w W broiight Love to ns.

CJdfiitmatf-the day to remember 

His many blessings.

CJrfaltmasl-the time to wish the 

\best to all our friends!

HOUSE
THE STORE WITH VILLAGE CHARM 

CLOSED TODAY AT 6 ;S0 P.M.
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